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OF LEO FRANK
UP TO GOVERNOR

FINAL DECISION
Slaton Now Becomes Judge

• and Jury in Famous Case
Which Has Been in Courts
Over Two Years.

FRANK STILL HOPEFUL
OF SECURING FREEDOM

Lawyers for Prisoner and
Solicitor Dorsey Will Ap-
pear Before Governor Sla-
ton at 10 O'Clock Today.

The action of the board of pardons
yesterday in refusing, by a vote of two
*o one, to recommend executive clem-
«racy in the case of Leo Frank/ leaves
but one authority between the con-
demned man and the execution of the
court's order for the death penalty—
and that authorltj la the governor of
Georgia.

Regardless of the recommendation
of the board of ^ pardons Go\ernor Sla-
tlon's voice is the final authority, for
«ven if the board of pardons had rec-
ommended clemenccy It would have
been withm the power of the governor
to ha\e acted according to his own
judgment—Just as it Is now within his
power to act regardless of thte refusal
of the board to recommend mercy.

Ip to the Governor.
In other worOs, Governor Slaton now

toecdmes the final authority of the case
and, as judge and jury, he must with-
In the next few da>s decide the fate
of Leo Frank B\ authority or law he
can either reprieve, commute or pardon.
Jf he refuses to interfere with!, the ver-
dict of the courts and accepts the ac-
tion of the board of pardons Leo
Frank's ^Ja^t cha-nce will be gone.

Counsel for Frank, which Includes
Harrj Alexander ^ and William M.
Howard, and Solicitor Hugh M Dorsey
•will appear before Governor Slaton this
morning at 10 o'clock preliminary to
the final hearing before the state
executive

T-here is a possibility that the hear-
. Ins will proceed at tjhis time Counsel
for the defense is prepared, and will
reo.u»t that they &e permitted to sub-
mit their argument without further
delay,

Although he was unable toV speak
definitely last night. Governor Slaton
etate0 that It was passible that their
reciueat in this respect would Tf*
•&. 0ohciter
ly to dissent,

"I will not be ready to argue to-
morrow," was his statement last nigrht
"Whether or not he would be prepared
by Friday or Saturday, he would not
say, asserting that he would; prefer
not to bfl further quoted. ^

Howard Make* Statement.
Attorney W M. Howard^ who lett the

fight before the prison commission.
Issued a. statement last night In which
he said that \the position of Frank's
counsel would continue^aa it was be-
fore the commission, "that the record
does not show that the doomed man Is
uuilty, but, to the contrary, that he is
innocent" ^

' While not criticising any member
of the prison commission." he said. * the
report of the majontj deals solely w ith
negatives, it says onl> that none of the
Jurors, the solicitor general nor anyone
connected with the prosecution of the
ease has asked for commutation of the
sentence. It does not go into what the
Jaw contemplates In application for
executive clemency The dissenting
opinion by Mr. Patterson is ^n expres-
sion from a legal mind on an analj sis
of the record

"We will go before the governor to-
morrow morning and present our appli-
cation to him. Our position T* ill be,
as it has been, that the record does not
•how that this man is guilty, that the
record ^hows he H innocent* We hope
to present this to the governor's legally
trained mind *

Frank Still Hopefnl.
Although he was visibly affected by

this blow, Leo Frank, in his cell at
the T'twcr, declared to the first news-
paper man he admitted during the day
that he was still unshaken and that he
fceliei'ed, even >et, that his l ife would
be spared.

"I have the confluence of an innocent
conscience," he declared to The Con^
•titution man, "and, somehow, I can't
reconcile myself to believe that the

Continued on Last Page.

REAPING THE
SOWED HELD

Tbe merchant who comes \
Into. The Conirtitntlon with
hts advertising la plowing
and -sowing In preparation
for the reaping.

The harvest comes in the
definite demand that ripens
at hi* store door.

Tbe wise merchant is al-
ways alert to glean.

He shows the goods lt« is
advertising in The Constitu-
tion. . \ \

He makes his counters and
windows tell the story again.

The demand created by the
advertising Is cashed In over
the counter.

Advertise in Tb« Constitu-
tion and reap the harvest.

Ttw Constitution reaches
th* people who h a v e
mw»*y te apeiMt and eswnd
It for dependable mar-
•handle*. \
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BRYAN'S STATEMENT AMAZES WILSON;
STIFF NOTE IS CABLED TO GERMANY
BRYAN WILL CARRY
HIS GERMAN POLICY
BEFORE THE PEOPLE

Former Secretary Wanted
Wil son to Warn Arneri-
cans Not to Take Passage
on Any Belligerent Ships.

AMAZEMENT IS CAUSED
BY ^BRYAN'S STATEMENT

Official Washington Feels
That He's Comforting Ger-
many in Her Controversy
With the United States.
Bryan Advised Not to Is-
sue Statement. ^

Washington, June 9 —William Jen-
nings Bryan retired today as secre-
tary of state His Hirst act as a pri-
vate citizen was to issue a statement
explaining his reasons for leaving the
cabinet and announcing that he In-
tended to 'lay hts view of what the
American policy toward Germany
should be before the public for Judg-
ment.

The statement came as a sensational
climax to a day of farewell speeches
and good wishes from PresMent Wil-
son and executive colleagues of the ''re-
tiring secretary

In his explanation Mr. Bryan re-
vealed that the president had not felt
Justified In adopting- two euggeatiema
made by hta secretary of state—that an
offer should be made to Germanr to
submit tbe v quest ions In dispute with

t£nf$*d State* to an International
upilatoni fer InrestfJrJrilon during; a

year's time-, and that meanwfeil* Amerl-
a ahould, by proclamation, be w&rned

not to take pasaagre on any belligerent
•hips or on American vessels carrylnj
immunltlon.

Theae propositions Mr. Bryan
expects to urge upon the people
'In the hope of securing such an ._

pression of public sentiment as will
support the president in employing
these remedies if In the: future he finds
it consistent -with his sense of duty to
favor them."

H«<»*lv*4 With Am
Mr Bryan's statement was received

with undisguised amazement in offi-
cial quarters. No comment was made
at the white house, but some high
officials indicated that tha> bcl'eved It
most unfortunate that 'so pronounced
an expression of opinion should be
made public while the discussion with
Germany was in progress. It became
known, too, that Mr Bryan told his
colleagues in a general way of the
contents of his statement, * and some
had advised against it

The principle advocated by Mr.
Bryan ts embodied in treaties of tpeace
negotiated by the United States with
thirt> nations, and was accepted by
Germany, although no convention ever
was drafted The statement is a con-
densation of the argument which Sec-
retary Bryan has been making repeat-
edly to President Wilson in the last
few weeks, and upon which he hopes
to build up a public sentiment In the
United States that will make war with
Germany Impossible

The -issuance of the explanation had
been timed to coincide exactly with'
the dispatch of the American note to
3**rmany Mr. Br> an h^d previously
n formed some officials of tbe ch a raf-

ter of Che statement AJJ of tb^em stood
with the president. \

The retiring secretary left ,the state
department shortly after 1 o'clock. The
note was put on the telegraph wires
at 2 o'clock, when Mr Bryan's-"resig-
nation went into effect

Bryan to Appeal *• Cammtry.
To friends Mr. Bryan amplified his

argument in his statement regarding
the international relations now stirring
the American people. In these talks
ho gave some Intimation of the stress
of his efforts in the cabinet to change
the course taken by the administra-
tion toward Germany, and made It clear
tbat it was his purpose to sound the
sentiment of the country to determine
the people's views on the differences
of opinion.

Mr. Bryan told several persons that
, had lelt from the day the Ameri-

can citizen Thresher was killed on the
British, ship Fa lab a that Americana had
no business traversing the war zone
on belligerent ships. v It was his view
that Thresher did not have the same
rights before the law as he would have
had under ordinary circumstances be-
cau** he ventured on a belligerent ship
into a danger cone. The element of con-
tributory negligence, the former sec-
retary contended, bad to be considered
in connection with all these matters.

Mr. Brywrti St»tem«*.
Mr. Bryan's statement follows;
"My reason for resigning Is Clearly

«tated In my letter of resignation,
namely, that X may employ as a P< ivate
cltfsen. the means which the president
do«s not *«1 at liberty to employ, I
honor him for doinjr what he believes

Continued on Pag* TArcc.

WILSON—THAT'S ALL!

THE PRESIDENT THE SECRETARY Of STATE

THE SECRETARY OF STATE

THE PRESIDENT

BRITTAIN TO ACCEPT
SCHOOUEADERSHIP

W. F. Dyke* Will Be Appoint-
ed Assistant Superin-

tendent.

That M L. Brittaln, state superin-
tendent of education, will accept the
position of superintendent of Atlanta's
public schools became positively Jcnown
Wednesday, and it was further learned
that W. F. Dykes, principal of Boys'
high school, would be assistant super-
intendent

By resolution of the board of edu_-
cation last Saturday the position of
superintendent of schools was tendered
to Mr. Brittain, to become effective
July 31 In the Interim Mr, Brittaln
will have an opportunity to wind up
his work as state superintendent and
Co go before the state legislature and

DEAD BABE DROPPED
AT MAN'S FEET BY
BUZZARD IX? CLOUDS

Athens, Ga , June 9 —•<Special.)—
Claufl jL»ockhart, a merchant near
Athens, standing- before hla door to-
day, saw part of the remains of a
human body dropping apparently from
the clouds. Inspection revealed a buz-
zard in the air 300 feet up

Thp object dropped by the bird was
discovered to be the head and part otf
the body of an infant, a white child
with blue eyes.

F.C. LINK IS KILLED
' I N SEABOARD WRECK

R. L. Brooka Seriously Injured.

Both of' the Men Residents
of Atlanta.

AMERICAN RIGHTS
TO BE MAINTAINED,
GERMANY™

\
No Room for Berlin to Mis-\
understand Meaning of the
United States in the Note
Now on the Cables.

CABINET IS UNITED
IN SUPPORT OF NOTE

Germany Told That United
States Won Her Rights by
War and That -She Can't
Afford at This Late Day
to Surrender Any of Them
to Suit the Convenience of
Any Power.

saw the strange find. v

COAL BROKER JOHNSTON
TUMBLES TO HIS DEATH

JCnoxvllle, Tenn , Tune 9.—.Charles I>.,
Johnston, 69, a coal broker, fell through i
a window of his office on th* eleventh i
floor of a skyscraper today and was 1
instantly killed He was standing on [

small table engaged In hanging a -
on the wall when one of the legs

, _ . _ , _ — p r e c i p i t a t i n g ; jto go before the state legsature an , he table gave way,
ask for certain legislation favorable . njm through the window,
to the*, public schools of Georgia ~- _ _ __

Birmingham, Ala,, June 9. -r- P. C.

Ijtnifc, of Atlanta, road foreman of en-

gines, was killed, and R. I* Brooks, of

Atlanta, the engineer, was seriously

Injured near here tonight in the de-

railment of the locomotive of a Sea-

'board Air Line passenger train from
New York for Birmingham. The negro
fireman also was hurt.

Mr Link was riding in the loco-
moti\ e, • which turned over No pas-
sengers were injured and none of the
cars left the rails

Washington, June ^ 9—The United
States today sent to Germanv a note
reiterating- its demand for reparation
for th** loss of American lives in the
•taking W the LusJtania Wd setting
forth clearly the earnest desire of the
American government that Germany
signify her early adherence to the prin-
ciples «f international law—that neu-
trals be permitted to travel on un-
armed ships without being: subject to
the dangers of submarine -arfare

Couched In much more friendly terms
than It was believed ^rould be used
when the unsatisfactory answer to the
American note of May 13 arrived from
Germany, the communication was
cabled to Ambassador Gerard for pres-
en tat Ion to the German foreign office
It will be given out tomorrow night
for publication In morning papers of
Friday, _ _ _ ,
UNITED SUPPORT
OF THE CABINET.

As the all-important document on
which President WHson arid his advis-
ers have worked for ten davs went
forth. It had behln^ it the united sup-
port of the cabinet The one man who
had opposed its terms because he be-
lieved it might precipitate war—Wil-
liam Jennings Br-van—had resigned the
portfolio of secretary of state at the
moment v tbe note was dispatched

A statement Issued by Mr Bryan re-
vealed that President "Wilson had re-
jected hi^ suggestions for an lmy*stl~
gallon b>* a commission for a year's
time of the leg-al phases of the dispute
with Germanv, during which Americans
ihould, according to Mr Bryan's view.

be warned against taking passage on,
any belligerent ships or on American
vessels rarrj Ing: ammunition

President Wilson made no comment
on the ^statement, but the text of the
note, it was stated, would outline fullv
the position of the pieaident and the
cabinet

WILSON STANDS
FOR U. S. RIGHTS.

The president stands unnlterablv it
was stated, on the principle that the
United States at this stage in its his-
tory can not afford to surrender any
of its rights, ^hat the American people
had foufi-ht In,1812 for their rights on
th«; high sens, and could riot sacrifice
those rights with the nation's rise'and
growth to a position of command as a
world power

High officials generall> held the view
that Mr Bryan's statement constituted
a virtual surrender of America^ rights
guaranteed not only by International
law, but specific treaties between the
United States and Germany Mr.
Bryan's suggestion that Americans do
not take passage von American^ shfps
carrying ammunition was in direct con-
flict, it was pointed out, with the treaty
of 1825, between Prussia and the United
States wherein either party in time of
war is given the right to free access to
belligerent porta^for commerce in arms
and ammunition and other contra/brand
Moreover, th* right of an American
citizen to sail on an unarmed and un-

e*, p
An Able Educator,

Mr Brittain Is considered one of the
ablest educators In the south. For
many years he was principal of the.
Boys* high school and was later super-
intendent of schools of Fulton county |

"William itf. Slaton, whom Mr. Brit- '
tain will succeed, Wednesday gave out j
a statement tn which he expressed his t
appreciation of the support of his |
friends In his recent campaign for re-
election.

"Wholly irrelevant questions and
pettv politics compassed nty defeat,"
charges Mr. Slaton. "My administra-
tion," he says, "was not the real is- '
sue."

In Ma statement he reviews the
growth of the schools during his eight
years' administration; the increased
salaries of the grade teachers and the
revision and strengthening of the
course of study.

He saya that although there \v»s
ample opportunity for graft, "not on*
unclean cent has stuck to my hands."

Canvas* o( Teachers.
The teachers' committee of the

board of education Is now making a
careful canvass of th* applicants and
conferences are being held each after-
noon with the principals. The formal
election of all the teachers will be held

Continaed on -^age Three.

Continued on Page Seven.

THE CONSTITUTION'S WORK SAVED
SCHOOLS, SAYS PRESIDENT GUINN

Clark Howell,
Editor The Constitution,

Atlanta, Ga.:

AS president of the board of
education, 1 wish to ac-

knowledge with thanks the
great service you have rendered
the school system of this city.
Except for the campaign of en-
lightenment you have1 So vigor-
ously conducted for the~last few
months, resulting in an awak-
ening of the people^ to the very
pressing needs of oar school

system, thei splendid beginning
made by the city council on
Monday would not have been
made.

I have never doubted that
the people of Atlanta; through
their representatives, th£ mayor
and general council, would give
ample support to the depart-
ment of puBl|c education when
once fully apprised of the true
situatipn. Your campaign has
been conducted with great thor-
oughness and you should feel

gratification at the result? ac-
complished.

Assuring you again that the
board of education most sin-
cerely appreciates your effective
co-operation, arid looking1 for-
ward to the accomplishment of
still larger things in behatf of
our schools in the near future,
I am, v

Yours very truly/
R. J. GUINN, ,

President Board of Education.
Atlanta, Ga., ^Juije 8, 1915.

BATTLE IN GAUCIA
HOLDS THE CENTER
OF mm STAGE

Austro-Gcrmans Have Been
Successful in Their Drive
at Russian Left and Have
Captured Stanislau.

GAINS BY THf FRENCH
[ ADMITTED BY GERMANS

French Forces Have Become
Complete Masters of Neu-
ville, and They Are Still
Attacking German Lines.

London, Jun« 9. — The battle In Ga-
la-cia atlll holcto the center of the stage.
The capture by the'-Austro-Germans of
Stanislau shows that the offensive
against the Russian JeftVhas been Suc-
cessful and that the Russians have been
compelled to Tall back to their de- ,
fenses on the Dniester In ea»tern
Galicia along- the reat of the line,
which follows the upper Dniester and
thence ettbtward from Przemyel to the
lower San, they appear to be holding-
their Own and are counter attacking

In thea Baltic provinces the fighting
continues with varj ing success, first
the Russians and then the Germans
gaining the advantage.

The French, according to tbe German
admission, have become entire masters
•of >.euville, and art^ continuing their
attacks in this region, as well aa^ to the\
southwest of Arras and in the Woevre

On the sea a Turkish gunboat, a
Turkish transport and a French trans-
port hoAe been sent to the bottom, a
German submarine has been sunk, her
crew being rescued, and several small
British vessels have been torpedoed.

Thi Turkish gunboat and transport
were sunk by the British force* operat-
ing in the Persian gulf The French
ti ansport w a« eunk v by the Turks in
the waters off GalHpoli peninsula.

STANISLAU TAKEN
BY^THE AUSTRIANS.

Berlin. June 9 — (Via London) — The
Galieian town of Stanislau has been
cap,tured by the Auetrians, according
to the official statement Issued by the
German array \ h«*4 quarters todaj
dtanislau is 75 miles southeast of
L em berg, the Galieian capital.

The official statement follow*.
"\\ estern theater:
"Enemy forces commencing an at-

tack yesterday afternoon on the east-
ern alop* of ,,th« X<orette hills were
driven ̂ A" Jiy our fire. An enemy at-
tack tow^S' on the eastern slope of the

houses In the village of XeuYille wa#
LwJtt in. poaaenJoA o£_th* enemy

"£aat of Neuville fre defeated re-
peated French attack* r with. hea\y
lasseti to the enemy

* East of Hebuterne a. battle again
Is raging after an unsuccessful French
attack

An enemy attack in the forest of
Le Pretre was repulsed T* ith sangui-
n-ir-s losses Fighting continues for a
small part of the outer trenches.

"The eastern bank of the Windau in
Kubj li, northeast of Kurachany, has
been captured bj us

'•Attacking forcfes are approaching
the town of Shavli (in Kovno) from
the southwest t

"On the Dubysa the enemy's north-
ern wing has bee^n dri\en back in a
southwesterly Direction By an encir-
cling attack our foremost line has
reached the highway of Betlgol-All-
glice. ^

"South of the NIeman river, the Rus-
sian* retreated in the direction of
Koi 1:0 after stubborn fights at I>enibo-
naruila and Kozliazkl Three hundred
prisoners and two machine guns were
captuied During trie pursuit -which
followed we gained th« fortified posi-
tions facing Kovno on the high road
between Mariampol and Kovno

"Southeastern theater.
East of Prs>em>sl the situation re-

mains unchanged Northeast of Zu-
rawna troops under General Lin* in gen
brought the Russian counter attack to
a standstill. Further to the south
fighting is in progress for possession
of the hills to the east of Kalusx and
w est of Je/.uw ol.

"Stanislau already ta In our posses-
sion. We took 4.500 men prisoners and
captured 13 machine guns"

SUCCESS CLAIMED
FOR RUSSIANS.

Geneva, June 9 —(Via Paris )—A
'arnow itz dispatch to The Tribune,

dated Monday, says
* The Ru«?tans north of, Stanislau

hat e repulsed all Austrian attacks be-
tween the Swica and Lfomnitca, rivers. •
The A,uatrlans attempted to debouch on
the Dniester, but the Russians in-
flicted cruel louses upon them. General
Baltln's divisions, operating southeast
of Kolema. suffered enormous losses
on the Pruth, w^hete the Russians have

Sained an Important success since Sun-
ay. General Baltln was unable to

effect a J unction with the troops of
General von Unslngen."

* Tarnow dispate}), dated Tuesday,
says: \

"The Russians ire getting nearer and
nearer the Vistula, driving before them
the troop's of General Mackenson, who
probably will be obliged to fall back

r Prophecy
FAIR-

June 9.—Forecasts
r Thursday amd F*T**«T.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature .. «0
Highest temperature 10
Mean temperature 7«
Normal tempfeiature . . 75
Rainfall m past 24 hours, Inches .00
Detloienc\ since 1st of month, in.. ,M
Oeflclencj since January 1, inches 4.1S

Atlanta, clear.
Birmingham. cl<*nr
Charleston, clear-wn
Hnttr-ms, clear
Jacksonville clear
Knoxvlllc, clear

i'sviU-?, clear
mphi«, clear

Miarfvt. clear
Mobile, clear
Montgotfce r\, clear
Suhvlll*, cl«ar

Sew York, clear .' "
Raleigh, clear . .
San l"jaiicisto, olea;
?t LOUIS, clPRT \
*hr« -v eftortt clear .

Tampa, clear . .
Vieksburg, clear .
Washington, clear
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uv bis entire line. Since qunday
.uv enemy's losses have b«en over 2 000
Killed and wounded The Russians
afraid have occupied position* on the
right bank of th« Wysania, The Ba
varian troops suffered heavily in the
fighting? between Grodok and Komarno
The Russians hai.e stopped the German
advance on the Dniester '
RUSSIAN ARMY
BEING DRIVEN.

CoJoE-ne, Germany, June 9 —(Via Lon-
don j—A dispatch from Austrian head-
quarters on the eastern front says the
Russian army in Bukowina which had
been, strengthened b> portions of the
detachm*nt» already defeated a.t Ka-
lusz. eastern Galicia has been full
cut off from the middle Qallciau forces
of the Russians and ia being driven
back eastward

* The victorious Anstro German for
ce* from Kalusz are only a few miles
from Stanlslau

"General Baltin s left wing is prose
Ruling a -v ,olent offensive The ad-
vanoe of General^ Lmsingen Szurmay
and Hoffman Is proceeding b> forced

FRESH GAINS v

FOR FRENCH
Paris, June 9 —Tn,e following offtctal

communication was issued, b> the war
office toniKht

Artilery fig-fating has continued \io
lently north of 4rras We carried last
night and this morning houses In Nel-
ville St \aast, which the eiieim stilli
held 411 the village on the east aide
is in our power "W e h-v\ c, besides, pro-

Today at

ROGERS'
Real Money Saws

HAMS
B<nt "Sugar Cur«J"
AH Brands, Ib. . .

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

AMERICAN
SARDINES

POTTED
MEATS . . . .

A & H
SODA . . .

Sweetheart
Talcum Powder

FRUIT JAR
RUBBERS, doz

3k;
3k
31c
31c
3k

SALT MEAT
11 l-2c Kind
Cut to . .
17 l-2c Kind

I En TUNA FISH, I I „
I UU "Blue Sea Brand" I I C

TUNA FISH,
"Blue Sea Brand

LEMONS
LARGE
LEMONS

ROGERS' 61 STORES

Results
Worth Having
" Thafa -what you pay for anQ
what we give you when you
bring LS >our KODAK FILMS
tor DEVELOPMENT

Tht L*ff* Kodak Star*

Glenn Photo Stock Go,
Eaatman Kodak Ce.

117 Poachtre*

VA
-

LSPAR
Ik* VoraWi 1k>t W«i-t Ton WMt. •

PAINT AID QLASS CO.
J5-37 LucU* Straot

C U N A R D
\ Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Orduna Sat., June 19, 10A.M.
Tiucuua - - Fn.,June 25. 5P.M.
Saxoma Sat., July 3, 10A.M.
Cuneronia Fn., July 9. 5P.M.
Orduna -^- - Sat, July 17. 10A.M.
Tuicama - - Fn. July 23, 5P.M
Saxonia - - - Sat. July 31. IOA.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOUR3
oBk booklmKo to all prlxrloo,! oorto

of tho WooM.
P*1»'» UKP1CK. 91-34 KTATB «T.

TI V. OB LOCAL

Constitution
WANT ADS
Will Open the Door
of Opportunity for

YOU
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greaaed up to the north group of
houses

In the lobjrlnth our advance la be-
ing followed up, notaoly In the eemtb-
eaatein sectionIn the itglon of Hebuterne, not-
withstanding i \ lolent bombardment,
we extended our positions around the
Toutverit farmIn the r«»ion east of Tracv le-Mont,
at the QuennevicreB farm, a counter
attack by tht, onemj last night\* as
complete!} checked We have
strengthened aJl the ground gained by
us on Juno € ^On the rest of the front there la
nothing to report '

Tlie communication ^issued In the
itfternoon follows

There is nothing; to add to the of-
ficiil aniiounctment of vesterdav e\ en
iiiK except some detail« concerning the
^ittiation at the foiest of Le Pretre
Here we made %n ad\ancc of 100 yards
along a front of f50 j arda At tht,
same time we occupied two and at
certain places three lines of German
trenches and took about fifty pi Ison
eia ^

RUSSIAN REPORT v

ON OPERATIONS
EJetiograd June 9—O ia. London )—

The following official statement was
issued fiom general neadquarteia to
night \

In the region of, Shtvlt flgrhtlng
continued on June " and 8 In the di
lection of IVOMIO bftwet-n the Vie
men and the Wlrballeii i ailway tht*
enem\ made slight pi ogress m the
forests uf Koslo^ oratnu

On the Dneibtei wt, t-uecesalullv rt
pulsed attacks bj tht enemy on the
Ugartsbetg Jidattacheff front di^tin-,
the night of June 7 and the day ot
June S tilting over 800 prisoners \\ith
ten officeis and f i \ e machine guns

On the lett b, ink of the "Dneistet
fighting: Continued against lai«,e ent
in-\ fortes \ \ h k b had eio'-st.U the n\ t r
neai Jura\no

On the 7th the Black Sea fleet
bombarded 4Sun^uld ik and Koslu
< \sla-Minor) dehtrovm^ eoal ei>tab
lishments and qua\s and afnklns two
lurkish steamers that •w ere eoaling

RUSSIANS LOSING,
AUSTRIANS REPORT

A ienna June 9—^ ia London)—The
\iis>tri^i Mar office issued the follow
ing official eonamumcation tonight

South of the Dneister the Russians
ha\e aeriin lost ground After man>
\ictor£ou& engagements the allies j e ^
terdav reportt d the> adv aneotl to the
north of Kolomea the Iviilaczkow et
Korzow line and occupied the heights
oC Ot\nia In the evening the\ occu
pitd1 fctamslau and made a fur the i ad
\ap te to\%aicl Halic^ The days cap
tu^-es imounttd to o 570 prifaoneis

NO Important events ha\e oecuired
on the remainder of the front in Poland
and Galici u

High's
Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones : M. 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838

Specials
Thursday,

Today
June 10

FANCY
LEMONS

lOc
Dozen

NORWAY
MACKEREL
Fancy White

PICNIC
HAMS

Nice Mid Lean

Ib.llic

TOAST1ES

37,?; 25c
WHITE CREST
FLOUR
24 Pound Bag

98c
ICEBERG
LETTUCE

lOc

WHOLE
WHEAT
Fleur 35c

BAG

FANCY RED
IF9I9H1
POTATO E|
35C

PURE APPLE
J E L L Y
Me GLASSES2r"15c

IVORY
SOAP

CODFISH
BALLS
Ready to Fry

IOC Can

BREAKFAST
BACON
Hickory Smoked
Strip..

Fresh From
the Country

19c
Cantnll t, Coeh-
rin't Imported

GINGER ALE
iix
Bottles

IMPORTED

SARDIKES
lie VALUE

Cans25C

OLIVE OIL
25e BelKes I9t
5lo BettlM 380
$1 Btttln6SO

TUT SWEET

REGULAR Uc
TODAY, CAN

lOc
PRUNES
Fancy Black
2 Pounds

15c
Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf
Sione't Cakts i n
—Six Varieties- • V

BLOCK'S
Kmiwsafw Biscuit and

Other Crackers In

So and lOo
FACKAOI*

rj. M. HIGH CO.—
4

ALLIES LOSE SHIP
AT DARDANELLES

Transport Sunk by Turkish

Shells—Allies Land More

Troop* and Resume the

Offensive.

London* June 9—The loss of another
ship by the allies at the Dardanelles is
announced In an official leport from
Constantinople It is said a transport
was struck by a shell and set on fire,
and that later it sank The report does
not state whether it was a British or
1 rencri transport, and^ whether there
was, loss of life The landing of now
ttoops on Qallipoll peninsula by the
alllej is reported, from Athena
TRANSPORT SUNK
BY TURKISH FIRE.

Constantinople June 9 —{Via Lon
don )—An official statement issued at
the Turkish war office says

On the Dardanelles front there was
a r t i l l e i j fighting Tuesday Fire broke
out on an enemy transport struck by
our bhclU Uhe vessel listed and soon
sank Another transpoi t hastily l«ft
its, umhorage

Berlin June 9—(By Wireless to Sav-
v i l l e V Y )—The Overseas Agency
84>S *

A dispatch from Constantinople
sa\s the Turks ha\e sunk a French
ti insport vessel

The Mauretaiila and the Transyl
\ania have arrived at the Island of
Lemnos in the Aegean sea, trans
porting troops
ALLIES LAND i
MORE TROOPS

Paris June 9 —4. Havas dispatch
fiom .Athens says

The allies have resumed the often
sive at several points on the QolllpoU
peninsula since Jt> riday says a dis
patch from M\ tilene 1 he attack was
begun in the morning by a general
bombardment of the enemy 3 position*
vi ith the aid of the fleet A fierce
btrusg-le all along the line followed
and the f iRhtinj? continuess 4u squadron is protecting the land
ing of fresh troops, near Seddul Bihr
while tlio lest of the fleet ceaselessly
bombards the inner forts The allies
aeroplanes are continually flying over
the peninsula discovering enemy poM
tions ind correcting the fire of the
fleet and the batteries posted before
Seddul Bahr Prisoners state that the
Turks expected reinforcements from
Constantinople 3 esterda>

VESSEL GOES TO RELIEVE
M'MiLLAN AND PARTY

%ew York June 9 —Tha three-maated
schooner George B Cluett, with a crew
of eight and provisions enough for two
* ears sailed tonls"ht for Etab Green
lind to relies e the "\IdMallan party,
which nva.3 sent out two years afiro to
explore Crocker Land the existence
of vihlch Rear Admiral Peary believed
be had discovered

The Cluett will go to th« hospitals
of the GrenfeU association on the
coasts of usova Scotia and Labrador
and at one of these points »he will
find I>r E O ITovey of the American
Museum of Natural History -which
financed the McMillan expedition. She
then will proceed to Etah

professor McMillan and others of his
partv hate been in the Arctic regions
for t~w»o years

Captain H C Picklea of the Cluett,
•who has seen service In the North seaa
for the past twenty years expects to
r*>a<-h Green] ind th« latter part of

Professor McMillan !n a letter re
cently received from the far north said
his search for Crocker Land BO nimed
by Hear Admiral Peary had failed of
result and that he waa convinced the
land Pear? believed he saw was a
miraere

For WealcaeH mm& ***** at Anpetita
The Old Standard r«n«iml strengthening
tonic GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC
aril ea out Malaria and bull da up the «y»-
tem. A true tonic and rare Appetizer For
adults and children 60&

"Correct Dress for Men '

Here's an Ideal
Summer Suit

"Soltex"
Just from New York

We've just unpacked

a case of the Coolest,
Nobbiest Summer

Suits ever shown in
Atlanta.

"Soltex"
A Tropical Crash

You'll certainly want
one at the price—$10.

The expressman has

• also brought us an-
other lot of PALM

BEACH SUITS in
colors—$7.50.

COME AND SEE THEM

Essig Bros. Co.
V

' Correct Dresa for Men '

63 Peachtree Street

HUGKEY'S, 115 WHITEHALL
9peefl«]B (or Today.

Jflff. Imim RED milll t O —
POTATOES. 1O lik*. for I C>C

Med, Yellow or f M —
V O

, ,
Wkttr OWION8, 1O th.. for

<Pot««oe* and freult from

.
Large bnnh«t
trrt.li GeurKla- I'KAtHES

CHI.KRy KB ARTS _ 2 f» lOO
11B WHITBHAU..

AGES TO PAY FINE
OFMANWHOCUTHIM FOR GREAT BATTLE

Thad Higgiiu, Southern Rail-
way Conductor, Seriously ' They

Hurt by R. L* McConnell.

After being seriously but not fa-
tally sta.fa.bed last night at midnight
by H. L McConnell a conductor for
the Southern rallwa> Thad Hl^sglns
also a conductor for that road re-
lented and agreed to pay whatever
fine is assessed, his assailant b> the
court

The t^-o men met at the corner of
Forsyth and Mitchell stietts and arp
said to have gotten mto an argument

Will Engage Aus-

trians Along the River

Isonzo Front—Italian Di-

rigible Ix>st in Adriatic.

told
Me
and

ovei domestic atfairs -Mier^ms
the police that without wai n in^
Connell pulled hla pocket knife
began cutting him on the forehead and
under the right jaw

McConnell made no attempt to es-
cape arid when iHlggtns was bejrtg
placed in in ambulance to b^ tiken
to Grad> hospital McConnell dsXed
him to go on his bond lit, i < idilv
agteed and promised to pi\ his fine if
the c ourt assessed any against him

London June 9 —Prom Caporetta to
t he head of1 the Gulf of Triest the
forces of Italy are consolidating their
Positions a]DDK the River Ifonzo, and
in a week or perhaps, sooner the first
serious battle along this front should
be fought

The clashes up to the present time
have been of a pieliminary character,
but now that the Italians not only
command the river crossings from the
western bank but at several points,
have thrown troops to the eastern
bank of the Isonro a conflict of first
rate tactical Importance in the opln-
•-- -- ~ Inevitableion of British observers
ITALIAN DIRIGIBLE

At the police barracks charges of [ LOST IN ADRIATIC
stabbing and disorderli condiu t w ei e ' Rome Tune 9 —<\ I L Paris >—An
made against Me-Connell He later | TtilKn dirigible which it tacked the

id e bond of $300 and \\aa released
McConnell resides at 49T .South Pr>or

street, and Jligg-lns at Ul ilill atieet
Both men are married

258,069 BRITONS LOST
SINCE THE WAR BEGAN

This Includes Killed, Wounded
and Missing—5O,342 in

the List of Killed.

I^ondon June 1 —Piemit-i Vsauith
announced m the houi>e of «_omnionb to
day that tiie total British < aJiuallies
from the beginning of the war to May
31 was 258069 men in killed wounded
and missing

Tho list shows the following
Killed A\ oun d Mi^s s

Officers ^ J f 498 1 110
Other ranks 4" 01 14 182 o2 517
Totals 50 4_ 1 i JSO oJ 71"

Losses in thf na\ al di\ ision are not
included in this list nor does it In
elude the foicfcs ol oreit Britain en
gaged in the various smaller wars in
Africa and the Near Tast

E
SENT TO THE BOTTOM
1

Six Members of Crew Cap-
tured — British Steamer

Sunk by Submarine.

Austrian port of Pliimi* yesterday
f-aiiffht fire and w is lost The crew
Is hoIle\e<T to h^ive bo*-n saved 'and cip
turfd bv f l i e \ i<5tri ins

An oFjit JaJ annownf ement &a>s \
"V osterdav it Plume one of our

on
dropped

q larters belnj
a number of bombs
; iibed for "military

purposes Returning from this raid
(he fllrl trJhJe was obliged as the result
of Jin ari Itlent to come down in the
hea In the vicinity of Lussjjn island and

IP la re
ai>d cap

of th?
hiie been

dli iprib
sjiveil

t j.nprl t fire
rhe (

pf rfoil to
tur^d
AUSTRIAN AIRSHIPS
BOMBARD VENICE *

Venice June ' — (Via. Paris ) — ob«
pei son wa-i Killed and sex era! were
wounded by bomb** dropped byV two
\ustrlin teroplanes which flew o\ er
the i i t \ The propertv damag-e wag
not he i\ v ind no historic buildings
suffered

\V hen the hostile aJr crift was
sighted the residents of ythe fity
flocked to Bt Mark *j Square Appar
entlj th^y were not concerned about
their person il Bifetv but were chiefly
roncernerl le«* d -image be done the
fimoiiK Basilica, tiie rebuJt Campanile
ind tht 1 alace of the ]>egres No

bombs fell in this district, however
The approach of the two aeroplanes

was signalled prompUy and tliey at
once became the object of a cottcen
trat td fire from the antl-alrshlp guns
etdtloritd ai ound Venice One of »he
ma-chitics Ra\e up the attack and dis
appeal ed in an easterly direction It
Is belifevcd It was damaged

The other threw down about a do?en
i bombs aimed principally at the air

^hJp station at Campaltone ^one of
i hem struck the hangar but a. cor
p< ral of engineers was killed nearbv
Other bombs fell In the canal and
rt amused a steamboat The windows of
the Hotel Monaco were broken b> on*,
mK^jle Vnother crashed through, a
r tof and f*-ll into a bed. but did not
explode

M cant i mo the fire directed ajralnst
this aeroplane was increasing and it
finallv turned In the direction of the
ea anfl disappeared.London June 9 —Official announce-

ment was made today b\ -bccretary of I Rome lure 9
the Admiralt> Balfour ihat a German i in]] tn war office
submarine had been aun*c and that six mcnt

.

Mr Balfour also announced th it
German submarine prisoners hereafter
•ball be accorded treatment identical
"with all other German prisoners In
England

Sir Balfour failed to st
where the Gertnan
•unk In announcing the revision of
the policy regarding Oerma.ii prisoners
he jiaid ,

'««'"

(Via Paris) — The
Jsgned th*g state

•««•>,\ate houses Fragments of projectiles
bruised a woman s arm and struck a
voung girl on the head Several bombs
also were thrown further inland kill
ins? one person and wounding aevftral
othtrs 'state when or

iubSianne was ITALIANS CHECKED,

acts in v, hich these persons are con j

AUSTRIANS CLAIM
"\ lenna Tune ** —(Via London )—The

Austilan war office tonight issued the

theater the

guilty and tho government is the r t fo ie , nuTft iii\ns 'ri'treated under diir'artii
of the opinion that the subm tr in^ !

 Jcrv f i re and w ere obliged to abandon
problem cannot now be isolated and ^^ eraj KUns
that the gf-neral question of responsi Tlie «, Irne thing-happened in the case
bility should be reserved until the end Of hostile attempts to attack near Gra-
of the war

The question of Groat Britain s treat
ment of German officers and aallor
captured on submafint 9 caused a de
gree of ill feeling1 in Go iminy which
resulted in ictaHatorv measuicb Soon

ind
attempt

Monfa-lcone.
Fighting is proceeding along the

Oarinthian frontier east or Ploken paed
in<3 an artillery duel In the districts
comprising1 our bairier fortifications
on the Carinthlan Tyrol frontier

On tho Serbian frontier there have
after the beginning ol the <_»t,rman sub | been Uol ted sklrmlahea and artillery
marine bl oc.ka.tf e .Bri ti sh a u th 01 i li es
began holding crews of. BUbmarmeo
who fell into her hands in confine-
ment apart from other German prison
ers and it \\~OM Intimated they would
be dealt with with particular severity
after the war German> .alleged thev
were being maltreated and cert-un
British prlsonci s in Germani wt*i e se
lected for treatment of equal harsh-
ness

Representatives of the American em
basales In Berlin and London visited
the prisoners In each country and j
made reports on the treatment accord
ed the men \
BRITISH STEAMER
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London Tune 9-i-The British steamer
Lady Salisbury was torpedoed by i
German submarine this morning" an J
went to the bottom The Lulj Salis
bury 889 tons was 235 f t et lonp

The Lady Salisbury i collier is siid
to have bepn torppdofd wi thou t warn
Ing near the Hirw ich l ightship tone
bank tn five minutes Of the t rew of
18 fifteen were iv.sc.ueil The chief of
fleer-was killed and two men ire miss
incr

engagements without importance*

NOTE TO GOT BRITAIN
URGED BY SOUTHERNERS

It I* Felt Cotton Interest* Have
Suffered Unjustifiably by

Blockade of Allies.
v

Washington. June 9 — Representative
Webb, of North Carolina, urged Presi-
dent Wilson today to send promptly
a t note to Great Britain covering the
general subject; of neutral rights as af-
fected by the blockade of the allies
Mr Webb and other southern members
of congress, in whose behalf he spoke,
feel that the cotton interests have suf-
fered unjustifiably as a result of the
embargo

No comment was made at the white
house concerning1 what th« pi ealdent
told Mr Webb, but the latter a-dvined
friends latei that Mr Wilton had

romised early action The president,
it 1« known has had under considera-
tion fbr some time a note to be sent
to Or eat Britain urging a compliance
with, the requests of the United States
as expressed in tta protest of March 30
to Great Britain and Prance against
the operations of the blockade on com
merce in non c
signed through

Ail BFJU.II arid acme other
th

dent to send the note a
the American communication of May
13 went forward to Germany concern
Jng submarine warfare While the
president belie vert the note should be
sent he did not think it wise to com
plicate the *itu Uion, fur ther until
there wae a cl infic ition o! w h a t the
position of the (jerman government
would be toward the United States
His Unal decision however hals been
dependent upon the gathering of data
concerning nelzures and detentions of

ontraband article*, con
neutral countrke

il BFJU.II arid acme other members
of the cabinet strongly urged the pitfci

t the same time

American
entirely

shi and H JHips,
possible that the

to be
note ma>

go forward before the reply Is receiv-
ed to the American not* s«nt to Get
many today

IN MIDST f PLENTY
12,000 Tons of Graip Stored

by Friend of Carranza
Near Mexico City.

Sa.rj Antonio Tex Ju re ' —Oeneral
C A Uevol I.- -b A acting chairman
ind general mana-^cr of the American
ll< d CrosB Societ\ who arrived from
\Vashlnston today to consult General
Funston on the question of relief for
star\ing JAexlco, said tonight that
there IB "but one hope for the relief of
these people in Mexico C>tj

The 'hope lies in the consummation
of negxftia,tfonb now on foot lor thf
purchase of 10 000 tons of corn and
*. 000 tons of wheat known to be
B to red at a railroad point within ^Ot>
miles of .Mexico Clt\ Th«k grain is the
property of a man now living; in Wa^h
in&ton cit> and who is said, to he
friendly to Oarranza The approval of
the latter would be m t ysary to tho
consummation of the pur t-ha.se it is
said

The Red Cioss SocKtj took«tlie mat
ter up w ith the ow nei o£ thi, j^rain
eexeral da\a ago and he is said to be
•waiting now onl\ «or the i eceipt of
fu% orable ad\ Ices from Carranza
Consul General SUliman the Amftri-
c in represen.tatue at \ era Cruz has
been cabled to takt. the matter up
\\ lth\ Carianza and secure if possible
a Kuardrttee from the constitutionalist
leader that tho ^raln if purchased
would be allowed TO enter Mexico City
and be distributed among the civilian
population both natUe and foreign.

The situation In iTescico City is
more acute than anywhere else in the
republic according to our adv ices
said General J3e\ol and we know of
no considerable quantlt3 of grain
available for relief purposes except
this one immense storage

We do not intetid to purchase this
grain from Carranza "V\ e shall pav
the money direct to the owner himself
This plan will be followed with regard
to Villa and the other factional lead
er«? also T\ e ha\e no desire to farther
the^r re^pectixe causes

COUNTY OFFICERS WILL
HOLD CONVENTION SOON

The Countv Officers association will
hold their annual convention at Indlin
Springs June 17 and 18 Arrangement*
have alreidj been made for a delight-'
ful time and a large number of the
membership have signified their inten-
tion of attending

The officers of the association are
John A Cobb president M b lovner,

and H E Allen
elfare committee

secretary treasurer
chairman genei al

BERLIN IS SIRED
BY mm ACTION

\
Foreign Office Orders Pa-
pers to Refrain From Com-
ment—Surprise Caused by
Bryan's Course.

London, June » — A dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph company from
Amsterdam says l

The news of the resignation of Sec-
retary of St itr Bryan became known
in Germany AT noon today and caused
a deep stir The foreign office ordered
the ne wspapers to refrain from com-"
menting on the resignation until fur-
ther notice
OPINIONS DIFFER
AT BERLIN

Bfilln, June 8 \ ia London June
)— The resignation the15

American fc« e < ta^ry of -state ha? caused
great surprise here, arid opinions aa to
theV i fa-sons which led Mr Pryan to
takr ihi-j *-t i> differ greatly

Tlit MI t tag- ^Utung assumes that Mr
Bryan wanted a sharper note against
Get m-in> tli an T i e si dent .Wilson was
w i J f i T t j - lu sanction, but It dofs not e\-
pc t a f r iendly altitude toward Ger
many from, the president The paper
concludes

It must be growing- clear to come of
the leading men in America Ui it
Amoiita ib pi 13 in^, an unenxialjle role
in following in England s wake Amci -
jc* wllj rrrlalnJv ha%e no success \\ th
us b> adutPtms .England s stalwart
tonle v

"Mr Bryan and Mr "W ilson are m-
ga-ged In giving^ reconsideration to the
case The more thoroughly tbev do it,
all tho bettf-r it -will be for Araeiica\
'TRUE NEUTRALITY"
URGED BY G E R M A N S

Col >gne J u n ^ J \ la J^ondon 1 ago
10 — ( QJ a. m ) — The Koelnifadie /Vl-
tung discussing Mr Bo an s resigna-
tion eajfl

It v. cmld be natural to conne t the
event with the diplomatic tntercnange
of - v i e w s proceeding between the Lni t f d
Statt s .ind Germany rcga-rdi1!,., the
« inKn g of Hie .LuMUxn a Hut K ~ w e i e
wel l t i i t j t to await * xpress conni ma-
tion of thia fiom. \ \ashmfeton

It c.in be assume 1 that the ca J^B
of the leaifenation must lie subbt tn
tlaJlv jn differences of opinion b .e tuc<r i
President %\ ilson and Mr pry an, pei-
haps in the domain o£ foreigrn politics
It must not be foife,otten ho•we^ er, th^t
Mi Bi-.an pla\s an important role in
the domentic polit « of Vmerira

1 he v, isneti of I Gel ma.n iniei i ^i b
•nill be fulfilled i t henceforth Amer ta
bho'w s C! ue neutrihi> ajid forbids the
export of munitions the> would Iheu
have a hie\e<i a bpleiidid success

INCREASES ASKED
BY 64 WESTERN ROADS

L-hica^o June 9—Briefs in behalf of
tiie sixtA four western railroads seek-
ing inbreaeed freight rates were f o r -
warded today to the interstate com
me ce commission Oral arguments
w i l l t e hcaid Junei22

Hie cameis reviewed evidence pre
sen led to the commission at publ ic
heirmgs concluded in Chicago Ma\ 3 J *
and sn^ffested the i. ommission mako
these findings

That transportation co»ta arfe higher
•w hile the net return to the railroads
from transportation service has de-
creased materiallv since 1910

That the increase in rates for the
purpose of an Increase In revenue id
justified

That the carriers have not been able
to oveicome the steadily increasing
cost of service but are facing constant
ly declining net rate of return from
operating revenue

That operating expense* have in-
creased more rapldlj than the operat-
ing revenues and that said Increase in
operating expense 13 due to causes be-
v o n d the control of the carriers

That the question ot the necessity
f o: additional rev enue and. of general
level of the rates should be determined
by a composite show ing of financial
and operating conditions and the rate
of return of ajl of the lineo within the
territorv and Tiot by Individual or se
lected line*.

Tfcat the revenue* of the can iers
principally involved in this proceeding
are not sufficient to allow them to
earn a fair return upon the value of
their properties and at the same time
maintain the serv ice demanded bv the
public

BRITISH ROUI TURKS
NEAR THE PERSIAN GULF

London, June 9 —The Turkish grun-
boat Marmnria has been sunk and the
Turkish transport "Mos il has been cap-
tured saya an. official btatement given
out this evening by the British govern- f
ment The action took place In tho
Persian gulf region

The text of the statement follows
'Fuller reports of our advance up

the Tigris river and the occupation of
Amarn. show that as the result of an
action on Jvlay 31 and Tune 1 the1

enemy B forte, which had bien threat-
ening* Kurnah for some Unit, became
completely dernoiallzcd "

Xo resistance appuujs to have been t
offered to the email party pursuing-
b> river, the lurka ti ymg to escape as
fast as tht y could in mahalas and
steamers The foi mer surr*fcndt,i td on
being- overtaken while the 1 urkish
gunboat Mannai is <vas sunk and the
transport Mosul tapturod

Although the sticn*,th pf the force
which arrived at Amara in the Comet
(British destroyer) ami some small
launches wan quite ineignllleant, the
pntire garrison which numbtied over j
1000, surienOcred, includmK the Turk j
ish civil governor of Amara, Hallm
Bey, the commandant, of thf force tc-
cently opposing us at Kuinah and Slid
Ullah. commandant of two tlie brigade
battalions

Shortly after our occupation of i
Amara the advanced guai d troops of
Dagrhastani s column, which had has-'
tily retreated from tho Kherka vallev, |
entered the town and iv eie captured i
The remainder of thia force, estimated
at about 2,000 fled, leading a heavy ]
Klin in our hands t

The Marrnarla displaced 4*t- tons and
carried a complement of 6f« men She
wax 174 feet long and was armed with
four n 1 ne-po under B and two one u
pounders, also one torpedo tube She I
VM IMU In 1*?7. I

"An Old Man at 40"
How often you hear that remark! How

many such men there are! And how need-
less it is! (

Wrong food is the big cause.
When one feels old at forty the first

thing is to correct improper diet. The
main fault with the dietary is often a lack
of the vital mineral salts in food. With-
out these mineral elements old age steals
on rapidly.

To meet this very condition a food was
devised which supplies those mineral ele-
ments such as phosphorus, iron, sulphur,
etc. i

That food is ^

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and barley, this dehcioxis

food retains all the nutriment of these grains, to-
gether with the priceless mineral elements—nota-
bly lacking in white flour foods—which the system
must have to build and maintain vigor and elas-
ticity of body, brain and muscle.

One can avoid this "old-age-at-40" business by proper eating and living.

"There's a Reason" lor Grape-Nuts
—sold bj Grocers everj'where.

'SPAPFRJ
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BIG SfEEL RAIL ORDER
BY PENNSYLVANIA ROAD

V N»w fork-. June D —Announcement
*•» BU.A today that the Pennsylvania
rmltroad bu placed oiders tor 13o.500
foaa 4* «t*«l rails Orders for 1=,000
tona nave heretofore been «civen, mak
UJf Uw total order* for the year 167,-
*}*¥JJ»n; for the lines east and west
orPittabttra:.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU

^Acts like dynamite on a slug-
liver and you lose
a day's work.

There s no reason »h} a person
should take sickening salivating calo-
mel when 50 cents buys Ja. large bottle
of Dodson s Liver Tone—a perfect
substitute for calomel

It is a pleasant \ egetable liquid
which will start > our li\ er Just as
•urely as calomel but ft doesn t ;nnk«
you sick and cannot salivate

Children and grown folks can take
Uodaon's, Liver Tone because it Is per-
fettlj harmless

Calomel Is a dangerous drug It is
mercury and attacks \our bones Tike
a dose of nast> i^omel todaj and > ou
will feel weak sick and nauseated to-
morrow X>on't lo^e a da> s work
Take a spoonful of I>od*?on s Liver
Tone in«t«ad and j ou -w ill wake up
reeling great. No more biliousness,
^constipation, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach Tour
afWarajlst sa> s if you don t find Dod-
•on a Liver Tone acts better than hor-
rible calomel > our money Is waiting
for you _
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Two Muse
Palm Beach
Suits

of Note of Our Own

Confined Patterns

\ English .Model
Tan, with wliate
silk stripe, but-
toned patch pock-
ets, s h o u l d e r
faced —

New Model
\\ ith belted back 4

and soft rollvfront.
tan, wi th small

( check of black
ou t l i ned wi th
thread of white ,,
silk — shoulder
f a c e d , p a t c h
pockets, 12 - inch
vent in back.

$10
Muse Palm
Beach Suits
/.re Superior
because of their
perfect tailoring \

land many details
that put them in
the superior class.
Our sui^ts are
made by a manu-
facturer celebrat-

^ed1- for fine sport
, wear —r \

Full line of plain
grays and tans.

$5.50 6 $10

Cravenetted
Mohair Suits

$10
Blue, with pin-
fetripe of lighter
shade.
Black, with pin-
stripe of white.
Gray, with double
stripe of white.

V

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

BLESS YOU,
EACHEXCLAIMED

As Bryan and Wilson Clasp-
ed Hands at 'Parting-Bry-
an's Affecting Farewell to
Department Employees.

"Washington June 9 —Mr Bryan in
taking lea\e of fatate department em-
ployees told them the rewards of Ufa
arc not to be round cithei in the money
\ve make 01 m tht. honors, we enjoy '
After lta\ Ing the department at 12 JO
o clock Mr Bryan went to the white
house, where 1'resideiu VUlaon received
him

For tlft^en minute** the president and
Mr lirjan talked, exchanging words
of farewell The secretary was making
his la;>t official cull on the president,
out novel theltss. the personal element
was apparent -

Coidiall\ and w ithout any trace tof
feeling, the ttt o men talked of the sit-
uation which result! u in Mr Brians
ressisrnitto-n I ach spoke- dispassioiiate-
1\ of tht. differences and oC his belief
that th? othei was doln0 what he
thought bebt toi the Li nited fatates.
Those w ho, saw them together w^re
touched w-ith the incident Ckih spoke
of his regiet at &e% oung official rela-
tions

Fmall> Mr Brjan remarked that he
knew the president was a busj man,
and that he would not detain hira
longer The two men, who have stood
together during the last two jears In
one crisis after another, rose to their
feet simultaneous^ and clasped hands.

' God ble*s you, said each as their
hands touched

Secretary^ Brj an confided to friends
toda\ that he slept all night last night
for the first time in months

Brjmn'H Karewell to- Kmployees.
Mr Br>an s faiewell add less to the

department cmploj eea follows
I was not will ing to lea\e the office

without having an opportunity, to say
goodbj to you all It has been very

f ltasant to be associated i\lth you, and
would feel \ery badly if an\ of you

could justl> feel that \ have not been
fair to j ou dui Ing my conduct of this
of lite

The rewards of life are not to be
found in either the monej we make or
the honoib that we enjoi The money
is necessarj to pro\ ule for our needs,
and the honor;, are pleasant If they In-
dicate conlidence on the part of those
w ho confer them but the real reward
of life is in the affection that we feel
for each other It is ,the g-ood will
w Men we feel is entertained for ust,
and the best t ew ird that w e can re-
cel\ e i^ appreciation accompanied by [
groou •% ill

'̂ "r^ro^rr^r1™ ss DDVAM DIITO UfADssajsr» to cau lnt?rmany ""iKKTAN r U 0 WAK\Vhen_he came out of Assistant Sec- |fc*l 1 I I III I V IV 11 f HI

IN SECOND PLACE
retary Roosevelt'a office he waa sur-1
rounded by newspaper men

' Well, gentlemen, • said he, "you see-to today Sometimes I hs/ve '

| Wife Spares Husband
And Alleged Affinity

For Sake of Children
I am not lati
been lato, particularly «o yesterday |
Did you ever see an old hen trying; to
gather her chickens beneatb her In
the evening?"

"Yea, I've sot an old hen," said one
"Doesn't sh

,sometimes »eem fussy
and irritable," asked the secretary

"Tea, sometimes she picks me.' wf»
the rejoinder

'Well, I often have felt like the old
hen in some respects I have .been,
trying: to keep a number of interna-1
tlonaT secrets covered up under niy \
wing, so to speak If sometimes J have
seemed cross and irritable, it is be-
cause I have- been afraid tnat some of

^ Of course.

London v Papers Give Big- «un

This Is the plot of a very remarkable
domestic drama that developed In thepolice court Wednesday Afternoon

I , A'busband deserts his wife He meetsI a widow whose husband had been kill-

_„,«.gest

news, 1 have none to give yoi
know It all.'

accident The widow is plump
pretty Tne alleged affinities are

to "ATYl*»ri- arrested and tried The wife Is «um-
rtJUCH imoned as a witness She icfuses to

_ . . „ _ . A testify asralnst net husband Trying
can Crisis"—Bryan s Ac- £*•"•&*'•£ >%*& S^t^SJ?
tion Considered Great Po-1 ^T^SSi^^S^iS'.i^'iffiSTS

j mesa Epilogue The erring woman la
given a chance to redeem hprsclf The

, unfaithful husband is put on proba-
! tion

happen
As tor | „_.!-.„ runt. 9 —The resignation of I life Well, the drama was staged be-

,u You London, lune » i e r" » fore Recorder Johnson in this wineWilliam Jennings Bryan and_tl>e na - H Gaue(1 left w Jf
, would' ture of the America note to Germany, children He said she deserted him

T?*r*trtt-JiVCnt.

the American German relations

AMERICAN RIGHTS
TO BE MAINTAINED

Continued Frttm Page One.

RULES OF WARFARE
AND NEW WEAPONS.

The president's view Is un
i ue that a new weapon of
I warfare can be introduced

ulate Geiinanj in attempting to bully disputes may arise between us, and
or cajole neutrals as t0 theli policy theae treaty nations, we agree that "theie

'The policy of tiie United States la shall be no declaration of war and no
matter foi the KOA eminent and the J commencement of hostilities unt i l thea matter foi the gov eminent and tne i commencement of hostilities unt i l the

people of the United States to settle matters in dispute have been investi-
- - - ~ -,..--i -—it— _.ni ..... gated by an international commifasion,

and a > car's time Is allow ed for in-
vestigation and report This plan was
offered to all the nations without" any
exceptions whatever and Germany was
one of the nations that accepted the
principle, being the 12th, I think,

only

themselves Political feeling will iun
high m America during the next few
days, but the issues are clear enough,
although German agents will certainly
attempt to confuse the public mind,

'We have already expressed our hope
that tho United States will not b«
drawn into the conflict"

JE» en* of Import Kite*.
The Pall Mall Gazette characterize*

Secretarv Brian's resignation as a po-
_ litlcal event of unmistakable import-

_ _ in I ance.
if it | "It does not appear that any of Mr

ha\ t, exhibited, and I want to assure
\oii th a Tfi\ pood wi l l wil l *ollow each
ind i1! of \ ou, LMd if at any time or at
im pi ic«- we should chance to meet 1

A\-int \ ou to feel that it will not be an
intLrrutptton of \vhat I am doing, and
it v, ill not be unappreciated, if you
will mike \our presence known The
fact it1 it "w* hi\e been associated to-
gtther is all the introduction we

law
Mr Wilson, It became known*

opposed & the idea of an investigation
or diplomatic discussion of cases in
dispute between Germany and
United States, but feelte that

the
before

such a step can be taken Bome guar-
anty must be given that in the Interim
of discussion the lii.es of American

not ship is well known, and whatever the
outcome of the situation may be, no
cr»tlcism of a personal character -can
fall on the step Mr Bryan has taken
At the same time it Is ob\lous that If
American influence is to have any eC-
fect upon GermanV'B methods of war-
fare, the "United States must convince
Berlin that the preservation of peace,

The pi - -
tailed forecasts of the note be not
printed In advance of Uie publicationPeuograd Russia June 9, via London, F ...

1 l\f> number of head and arm wounds of the official text
oC tht. mtn at the front is enormous. BRYAN INSISTS

, for men in tranches expose only their «*/.| oniu ic
heads and arms Many hundreds are j Wli-own 10
hit in the head and death does not r«- '
ault from tne wound Occasionally
one in i\ see the slightly wounded
WiiJk back v, ith heads bound up or
arms !in & lings Motor trucks loaded
u ith w oundecl tear along the roads
leading back from the extreme front.
Ftihaps f t rty per cent of the wounded
art b tck on the firing line after three
months care and rest In a^hospital It
all depends o-n a man s heaith and
blood If the blood Is pure and good
the soldier gets the first aid, proper
treatment and his wounds heal by first

"jOOfl blood is e\ er> thing to every
man It means fiesh strong nerves,
good digestion good circulation Those
w ho ha\e uaed I>r Pierce s Golden
Medical Oiscox ery\ mar\ el at the wa>
it checks blood diseases See a Iman
toda\ w ith skin all broken out see
in in a few weeks later after using

Di«;co\er\ his skin is all clear-

1 believe you are wrong and that
I can convince j ou of it, ' Mr Bryan
is quoted as having said with a smile
In his f arew ell interv ie w with the
president toda> He told Mr \\iison
he believed he could be of service in
the country by securing an expression
of the peaceful desires of the nation
and help to prevent war

Later when Afr Bryan's statement
appeared, comment in high official
quarters was friendly toward Mr Bry-
an personally, !|but sharp Issue was
taken with his Interpretation of what
the note to Germany actually contain-
ed It was declared by some officials
familiar with the contents of the docu-
ment that it would ^not necessarily lead
to war, and that such a contlngenc>
could arise only if there was a repe-
tition of attacks on American lives
arid vessels It wa«? indicated that
failure to secure reparation for tho
Lusitania might mean severance ofd up, e\e>, bright and he is contested . I-usitania might mean severance of

. Eth himself | diplomatic relations but that hostilities
The foundation of. good health 1

eoo I b l>ud ' Are > ou pals'* Ar*1 you
w p i k " \ i e >ou no longer ambitious or
tn t rpe t i c ' Have > ou pimples or boils'
Do you suffei from headaches, low
spn its' Then >ou are anaemic—your
blood is thin lacking1 in healthy
s*i eng'th pri\ in^ red con-uscles Then
\ our blood is impure-—and > our liver
is not up to its task of clearing the
blood from th*1 poisons accumulated

I>r Pierct1 s Golden Medical Dlscov-
erv is a temperance remedy that will
restore to \ou rich, health-giving
blooct—a remedy proved by experience
( i n t tblet -or l iquid form) It is a
gl> eerie extra6t of rooti from our for-
ests, known to science as those 'which
will best stive trie stomach, liver and
bowels needed h-^lp—(adv )

•would be precipitated only b> war-
like acts on the part of Germani
CABINET BACKS
PRESIDENT WILSON.

New "i ork June 9 —An honorary
degree of doctor of laws was conferred
on Franklin K Lrfine. secretary of the
interior, by New York university today

While at the exercises Secretary
Lane said in reply to questions that
rumors of further resignations from
the president s cabinet were without
foundation

"Then that means that with the ex-
ception of Mr Bryan the cabinet is
solidly behind the president In his
present policy in the international
situation"^' he was a^ked

Absolutely" he replied

nerve demanded b> a real crisis In
taking his stand upon the platform of
strict accountability at the cost of a
rupture in 4iis most intimate circle, he
has Riven conclusl\ e proof that hta
prolonged self-restraint w as modera-
tion of strength and not timidity"

Doe« Credit to Both.
The Westminster Gazette says

By far the most Important event of
today Is the announcement which
comes from Washington that Mr
Bry an has resigned his office We
ha\e before us correspondence In which
he announces and the president accepts
his resignation, and we can at least
3iv that the manner of their parting"
does credit to them both

' They are as one It apepars In the
object which the American government
ha1? set before ltse]f of 'reaching a
peaceful solution of problems arism*
out of the use of submarines agamst
merchantmen ' The full bearing of
this incident will not be known to us
until the note from which Mr Bryan
dissents has been given to the •« orld
All WP can infer for the moment is
that It is couched in such terms that
a statesman who is a pacifist in princi-
ple and who regards prevention of war
as the cause nearest his heart Is un-
able to be a party to it We can
scarcely be surprised if an American
statesman who holds that his country-
men must run no H«=ks of war should
feel that the hour for his departure
has come "

Men and Women
Will Find

Atlanta's Business X-Ray leads to True Values
in everything you need—

To wear—to eat—to drink—to smoke—^-drugs—
sporting goods—jewelry — hardware—trunks—
traveling bags — toilet articles — furniture and
housefurnishings—optical supplies—laundry serv-
ice — office supplies — printing—lithographing—
flower and garden seed — automobile supplies—
pianos—talking machines—crockery—cut flowers
—advertising service—sewing machines—fire, ac-
cident and casualty insurance — typewriters—
books and stationery—electrical supplies—moving
and transfer vans —

In fact—Everything You Need for Everything!

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THISPAPER

WILSON NAMES IANSING
SECRETARY AD INTERIM

"Washington June 9 —-Robert Lans-
ing", counselloi of the state department,
today received his formal appointment
as -secretary of state ad Interim

Following i» the text of the presi-
dent a designation of Counsellor Lans-
ing aa acting secretary

' The "W hite House. Washington. June
S, 1915

' The Honorable William. Jennlnff*
Br> an having resigned the office of
secretary of state, I, Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United States of Amer-
ica, do heieby, in conformity with tho
provisions of Sections 177 and 179, of
the Re\ ised Statutes, and the Act of
Congress approved February 9, 1891,
authorize and direct the Honorable
Kobeit Lansing, counsellor for the de-
partment of slate, to perform the du-
ties of the office of secretary of state
for a period not to exceed thirty days,
until a secretary shall have been point-
ed and have qualified

"WOOBROW WILSON"
It was said today President Wilson

would be in no hurry about making a
permanent appointment, and that his
most likely choice, for the place was
Mr Lansing The president Is known
to have a very high opinion of Mr.
Lansing's abilities

No recommendations for the position
from any source are likely to get much
attention from the president

Secretary Garrison was being \ men-
tioned today, but it was thought the
president woujd want to keep him in
his present position because of the
Mexican situation and plans for re-
organization of the army

BRYAN WILL APPEAL
TO AMERICAN PEOPLE

Continued From Page One.
to be right, and I ant sure that hedostied, as I do, to find a peaceful so-
lution of the problejn which has been
created by the action of the aubma-

"Two of the points on -which we dif-fer, each conscientious in convictions,
are, ft rat, as to the suggestion of In-1 vestigation by an international com-

(•mission, and, Becond, as to warning
Americans against traveling on bclllg-
f-rent vessels or with cargoes of «m-
nunltlon I believe that this nationhould frankly state to Germany that,
ve are willing ta apply in this case
the principle which, w« are bound by
treaty to Apply to disputes between
the United Stale* and the thirty coun-
tries with, which we have ihada treaties
providing for inv«tigatlon or *U 4U-

,
pt No treaty was actual! V en-
d into with Germany, but I can-

hat should
way when both nations Endorsed the
principle i do not know w nether
Germany Mould accept thei off**r, but
our country should, In my judgment,
make the offer

* Such an offer, if accepted would
at once relieve the tension and silence
all the Jingoes who are demanding
war Germany has always been\ a
friendly nation, and a great miny of
our people are of German ancestry
"Why should we, not deal with Ger-
many according to this plan to which
the nation has pledged its support'

Americans OB Belligerent Skip*.
"The second point of difference is

as to the course which should be pur
sued Jn regard to Americans traveling
on belligerent ships or with cargoes of
ammunition

""Why should an American citizen be
permitted to invol\e hla country In
war by traveling upon a belligerent
ship when he knows that the ship will
pass through a danger /•one' The
question Is tjiot whether an \meric in
citizen has a right, under- international
law, to travel on a belligerent ship

the question is whether ha oughtQpot.1
out of consideration for hi» country,
if not for his own safety, avoid danger
when avoidance it possible

'It is a very one-sided "citizenship
that compels a government to go to
war over a citizen's rights and jet re-
lieve the citizen \>t all obligations to
consider his nation s welfare* I ao
not know iust how fai; the president
can legally go in actually preventing
Americana from traveling i on bellig-
erent ships, but I believe the govern-
ment should go %s far as U can, and
that in case of doubt it should give
the benefit of the doubt to the g(?vern-
ment

'But e\en if the government could
legally prevent citizens from travel-
ling on belligerent ghfiia, It could, ana
In my judgment should, earnestly «d-
vise American citizens not to risk
themselves or the peace of their cotm-
try, and I have no doubt that these;
warnings would be heeded

The Advice ot T»«.
"President Taft advised American*

to lea\ e Mexico when Insurrec-
tion broke out there, and President
Wilson has repeated the advice This
advice, in my judgment, was eminent-
ly wise, and I think the same course
should be followed in regard to warn-
ing Americans to keep off vessels sub-
ject to atttuk

I think, too, that American passen-
ger ships should be prohibited from
carrying1 ammunition The lives of
passengers ought not to be endangered
by cargoes of ammunition whether; that
dungei <,ome» from the possible ex-
plosions within or from possible at-
tacks without Pasaenwers and .am-
munit ion bhould not travel together
The attempt to pre\ ent American clt-
Uenib f i om incurring these risks IK
entirely consistent with the effort
which our government is making to
prevent attacks from submarines

The use of one remedy doea not ex-
clude the use of the other The most

and to call public attention to tb«a«
remedies in the hope of securing tuch
an expression of public sentiment as
will support the president in employ-
ing these remedies, if, In the future.
he finds it consistent with his sense
of duti to fnvoi- them' V

\

Rheumatism? Here
Are Some Real Facts

How to Overcome die Tor-
ture Without Harm-

ful Drugs.

A legion of people toavp used S S S *n«
have oTercoma the worst forms of rbeum»
tisro

This disease of the blood IB IHtJr under
stood because of its strange a?mpton».

tate\ to warn citizens to keep off the
streets during the riots He does not
lucstjon their rights to use the streets.
b\it for their own pi otectlon and in
the Interest of order he warns them
not to incur the risks involved In
eo\r\K upon the streets when men are
shooting at each other \

Attitude of Prc»ldcut,
'The president does not fe**l Justi-

fied in taking the action abo\ <• sug-
gested That is, he does not feel Jus-
tified, first, in -3U(-gestin& the sub-
mission of the controversy to investi-
gation, or second, in naming the peo-
ple not to incur the extra hazards In
travelling on belligerent ships or on
fchlps carryingr ammunition And he
may be right in the position he has
taken, but as a provate Citizen, I am
free to urge both of these propositions

IDC the Joint* «nd muscles so they work with
out restraint The beat explanation for this
happy result IB the fact that in S S S. are
certain Ingredients which act as an antidote
They are nature's providence to man.

Just as the meats, fats, salts and sugars of
our dally food provide us with nourishment,
•o do** S S. S. give to the blood the exact
medicinal requirement to clear the stream,
drive out Impurities and reconstruct tb«
body If destructive germs have gained a
foothold Go to any drug store today and
get a bottle of S S S It wl)! do yotf good.
Bat be sure to refuse any and all substitutes
And If yours Is a Htubboro case, write to the
Medical AdvUpr The Swift Specific Co, 109
Swift Bldff, Atlanta, G* This department
!• presided over bv a physician proud of bis
name by virtue of his distinguished family
and a foremost doctor on bis own merits.

OPPORTUNITY
$r> OO _^AD^^ St*» OO Vmr before rquilrd In tb« wuth. to h-ro Tour
vu. »,„ ^ •̂nâ hB^Du "« tttOi pot In perfect rendition »« on*-b»lf tli« pMfce

clunrcd lij othrr> «qiiaUr "killed In drJItimtrr. W«
d« not trjr to cbaro more tbu our .dvertl.fd
prlc««. \%» know noW to do «ood work Jind w« da it

All Sliver Fillings 25c; All Cement Pilling* 25c

BEST fiOlD CRBWIS. . $Q Ho More
S50o^-*-^ as oo BRIDGE WO.M.PerToeihlO Ho Less
NEW ANCHOR PLATE v_ ' . .̂ _, BU LCM

WONDERFUL SUCTION BCSt SCt Of TCetR S5 Alufauc
FITS ANY M O U T H »!-!- WOKK GUARANTEED '**^^ *W**Mf9

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

Lowest Final-Cost-Per-M3e
" Actual tii;e expense depends on one thing,
and just one thing—viz: the final-cost-per-

•V «*W«MI«^B» m^^^m^ ^^H^mm

mile.
"Nobby Tread" Tires deliver more miles

for less money than any other tires in the
world. l ,

CTS i#* inp»I read li
are adjusted upon the basis of

NEWSPAPER!

—but tne great majority of "Nobby Tread" users
secure vastly more than 5,000 miles, using proper
inflation. \

"Nobby Tread" Tires are today by far the largest
selling high-grade anti-skid tires in the world.

Chas. E. Miller, 259 Peachtree Street
Dobbs Tire & Repair Co., 226 Peachtree Street

, Auto Oil & Gasoline Co., 71 N. Forsyth Street
Alexander-Seewald Co., 54 N. Pryor Street
New South Rubber Co., 249 Peachtree Street

"Nobby Tread" Tire* are told by Leading Reliable Dealer*. Do not accept tabstitutl*

United StatesTires
• Made by Largest Rubber Company in the World

(EmployiS* 55/484 Men) ,

WSPAPfcRI
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Pan-Hellenic Dartce.
' The social climax of Tech commence-

ment^ was the Pan-Hellenic dance la'at
mKht a Urut'a HiJlsr Oolf cJub.

The picturescrue beauty of the occa-
sion was heightened by the decorations
"in Tech pennants and the colors of all
the Greek letter societies, and the
young men wore their society -colors.
Hiss orders, across their shirt fronts.

There was a'Company of foar hun-
dred, including- a large number of
pretty Atlanta girls and visitors from
all s over the estate, and -dancing: was
enjoyed in the ballroom and on the ter-
race.

Supper was served at midnight,

To Miss Wise.
iHiss L.ouise Broyles was hostess at

a prettv luncheon vesterelay in compli-
ment to Miss Ellen Wright Wise, of
Richmond, who is the 'feted guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Cohen. /

Invited to meet her "were Misses Isa-

The Way Thty Weave

v the Yarn

EXTRA

tfaeOo
Aaotbcr

Pare Irish .

Linens
why ycm •bovld

T^nl* Crade-
picoa of IIMB

j. n. K Ai.i.Aizt: <-o.
Tbe l.in^n Slur«.

Cor. II road aad Ala. S(n.

Sliced Ham 22 Ac Ib.
Sliced Bacon 25clb,
Chelena Market Co-

Specialist •/ Home Products
40 Peachtri«(,^7,)64 N. Prytr

bel Kobinsoh. Nettie Hood Ridley. Jose-
phine Mobley, Margaret Hawking,
Helen MoCarty, Margaret McCarty.
Mamie 'Ansley, Margaret Grant, .Vir-
ginia Bawjnan, Isollne Campbell.

The t^ible was picturesuue in pink
ana white, the centerpiece a basket of
Doj-othy Perkins roses, and tied to the
place cards were white gardenlas-/V

'The pretty young hosteae was gowned
in white voile with applique of white
roses.

Miss Wise waa charming in cream
net, its trimming of brown velvet rib-
bon, aud.her brown hat was trimmed
with pink roaes. • , \

Conservatory Recital. ,
" The Atlanta Conservatory of Music
presents Miss Ezra Morrison, of Jack-
son Ga in a piano recital, assisted by
the Misses Voorhues, violinists, and Mr.
John IX Hoffman, basso, in Cable hall.
this evening at S o'ttlock. The public
Is invited.

r A YLOR^f A YLOR.
Thomasville. Ga., June 9.—tSpecial.)

A ouiot marriage, but one ot much
intetest, both In the town and county,

w« „ *l*..» r*f Ikfxa Tvolln T^ittlTlun TaVr

At East Lake.
The first of ithe Wednesday night

dinner-dances at the East X,ak« coun-,
try house" of the Athletic club, was a.
delightful Oceasibii last night, assem-
bling a 'br ight company., -

D&ner Wsia.served, at 7JO on th«
porches and tho terrace, the orchestra
stationed on the porch and afterwards
there was dancing- indoors.

Miss Wolff Entertains.
Miss Kllen Wolff was hostess at a

delightful' bridge luncheon yesterday at
her home on Peachtree place in com-
pliment to her suest. Miss (Mary Mc-
Klmurray, ol -"Waynesboro. - y

Coreopsis and daisies in profusion
decorated the rooms, and a -basket or
yellow*, coreopsis was the centerpiece,
of the table in the dining room. The
prized were silk stockings.
_ v jails' Wo4ff">-ore a becoming gown
of White "crepe' de chine and Miss Mc-
Tvlmurmy wore white voile trimmed
K i t h ivh.ire taffeta.

There were twenty guests.

Dinner Party. . • -.
5Ir. and'Mrs. "\V. .F. Upshaw gaVe »

beautiful dinner at \, the East LaKe
Country club Thursday evening in
honor of the members of the Modern
Topics clu-b, and their husbands. The
tajbles wer« placed on tho terrace over-

looking the lake. Mm. Upshaw re-
ceived 'her guests wearing a beautiful
white llncerle Kown with a girdle of
nlle grrccn: her leghorn bat was trim-
med In plnlk rosea.

Thon» present were Mr. and Mrs. "W. P.
Anderaon, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. ttuker. Mr.
and Afrfl. Hugh Oarmicha«l, Ur. and Mra.
H. N. Flckott. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
AlQorer,. Mr.v and Mrs. B. A. Stevehw, Mr.
and Mrs. lj. B. Sandera. Dr. and Mr». V. I.
MaMtera, Mr. and Mrs- W. F. Upahaw. Mr.
and Mra. W. £. Uawkfna, Mr. and1 Mm O.
Palmaur, Mra. L, T. PattlHo, Mra. H. Q.
Kandall, Mrs. Frank Boae. Mra, Homer
Dawnon ana Mlaa Cora Anne Brown.

Buffet Supper.
Mrs. William Woods will entertain

at' a buffet supper this evening, in-
compliment to Mias Helen Blake, a
bride-elect of the month.

The Terpsichorean Club.
The Terpalohorean club dance to .bo

given Friday vevening at the club
rooms,- corner Third and Peachtree.
will be in honor or Miss Wyojtne
Nance, of Arlington, Ga., who is now
visiting Mrs. Louise Collins and Miss
Margra,ret 'Bramlett. HO Waverly. Way,
during Teen commencement week.

The club chaperons on thia occasion will
include Dr. and Mrs. W. C.' Ooodtaatur..
Mr. and Mrs, F. J. CooledKe. Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Walkir, Mr. and Mra. Homu
S. Pate, Mr. and Mrs. NV. D. Phipps, air.
and Mra. c. E. Bennett. Mr. and Mro. U
?,"*?•.Mr- a"d Mrs- E- K- Cunnina-aam. Dr:M. M. Mixon, Mr. ana i Mrs. Sioor« ttnd Mr
and .Mrs. W. R. Fuller.

A delightful event of the following
afternoon will be the tea-daneo given
by this club from o to 7, at the club
rooms. • .

Rummage Sale.
The boanj of city missions will holt]

a rummage, sale at 302 Peters street,
on Friday and Saturday.

• The store will be open after 3 o'clock
on Thursday, so that ".the rummage
may be received and sorted, ready 'for
the sale on Friday.

All auxiliaries composing the board
are urged to send their articles Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Johnstone, chairman, and com-
mittee will receive them.

D. A. /?. Rummage Sale.
\ The- Atlknta chapter, IX A. R.\ will
.ho,Id a -rummage sale at 255 Edgewood
avenue, on Friday ana Saturday. All
members of the chanter are urged'-to
contribute rummaae.
,,fl"ra- J- 'M- Hugh. Mrs. J. Avery. Mrs.

•iP' IVfn'ledy »nd Mrs. C. B. Walker
will call for and deliver the bundles
in their automobiles, if notified.

, bouquet of bride roies and valley
> lilies, ' Tho member* ot Ot* two fami-
lies'. cLnd a few intlva&te fii«uUi wor«
entCrMUied at »H Informal reception
following the cerefnony. " .

Mr. an<l Mrs Simmons are .at home
to -their fl>l ends'at" 1» Clebtfrn avenuo.
Iitnrnn Park. • • .. - >

\Johnson-Brusch.
The weddlijir of M1B8 Nellie Joe John-

son and Mr,? Richard Gilbert Brunch, o*
Bloomington, Ind.. took place yester-.
.day afternoon at 6 o'clock at AH
Saints' church. ^ . '

Palms, 'ferns- and Easter lilies artis- |
tically decorated the church. The 1
br.ide, who entered the church with, her:
father, Mr. L, 1,.̂  Johnson, wore her
?olng-away gown of blue ^faille ailk

commencement, Itfiaa Phini*y'» other
ffueaU will be Mian Virginia Llpscomb
and Miaa Martha Cole man, of Aug usta.

Mtfla Aurelta Speer left yesterday for
Spring? Lake, M. J.f where.she will b*
the euewt of Mles^ Mildred Haicen.
\ Mr. DeHha Picitett. o f v Chicago, Is

visiting' his parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
D. P^ckett. v

1 • *»*
Mr. and Mra. John B. Wier, of Athene,

who are the. Eueata of Mr. and! Mm.
Oeorge Westmoreland for" the Tech
commencement, will return horns Fri-
day. '<,

. ' *••
Mr. M. O. Jackson is spending some

time In Aaheville. t \

81 Diplomas Are
To Graduates

gong-away gown o ue \ a e
with hat to match, and her flowerst to match, an er owers

corsage' bouquet of bride roses

AFTERNOON TEA
Giving grace to domesticity, the Silver Tea Set is pax?

iicularly acceptable to the June bride.
In ours we feature quality, beauty and moderate price.

DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall Street '

•WASH AT THE CAPITAL CITY" MAIN 1OSO

PALM
BEACH
Suits Correctly Cleaned

by our own per-

fected process-—
pressed to a state

of admif ation

GAPITALGITY
"The Greatest of "Em All*• -

for fifty cents a. time

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

LaGrange College
FQlt YOUNG WOMEN

^ A School Qf Practical Ideals.
• ^ - \

.Often every feature tkat makes for the mental, moral and-
physical development of young women. A Ifoup of thor-
oughly modern buildtegs, including a new grKu&miaai and
pwimminif pool, ideally located on the beautiful Mil* above

. LaQrange. An efficient and con»cientiou» facnhy. Sa»a
Standard of admissioa aa UniTersity of Geowla and Enxny
Pplleg*. Most approved curriculum offered te eoanw* of
Literature, Music, Ar*i Pedagogy, .and EtUfweaaion. fat
interesting literature, oantorning full nifomation, mldmn

MISS DAISY DAVIBS, Presiden*. 1AGRANGE. CSA.

Piano Recital.
Jj0

A piano recU»1 will be_ siven at the

Gordon street', Thursday afternoon "al
o clock, by Ali^ij Thoodosia \V"illin'K

haro and Miss Anne Jiolland ciano
pupils of Miss Naua Tucker.

All-Day Meeting.
The local assembly of the r>auffh-

ters of the KlnK will meet in St. Luk"s
i.plscppa-1 church, today at 10 a. rn for
an all-day meetins-. At i o'clock there
•will ne a special service for the women
of the church, with,an address bv Uean
Atkinson, of St. Phrllu-it cathedral.

Tea-Datice at Driving Club.
The tea-dance ;vvas a bright occa-

sion of yesterday afternoon on the ter-
race at tfie-Driving club

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Alston' en-
-•'r*?,il*ed for Miss Ellen Wright \Vrlse.
of Richmond, and for Ml.«s Isabel Kob-
tnson. . 1 , .

Mrs. Walter P. 'Andrews entertained
for Mrs. L. I>. Andrews iind Mrs. Ellisa-
beth Covington, of Monroe. X. C.

Miss Alice Bacon Cox, a bride-elect
was the honor guest In the party given
by Mi SB Alleen Moon. " ' •

Others entertaining were Mr ind
Mrs. Ons Dodrl, Mrs. Motte-Kltzsim-
mons. Mr«. George Kent Vardcn, Mrs.
W. D. Ellis, Jr., Or. Ballanger and Mfss
Caroline Muse.

Marks-Kahn.
Mr, and-. Mrs. Charles If arks, of St.

Louis, announce 'the marriage of their
daughter. Ruby. <to Mr. Lionel J. Kahn . i
of Atlanta, on Wednesday, June 'J, at
hqme. No cards.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. J. 31. Ilig-li entertained a-t ^

o'clock tea yesterday at her beaut i fu l
faome on Peachtree street, the, oc-
oa'sion...a, compliment to the partici-
paiif4 inv the Greek play presented last
week under the direction of Mrs. \V. C.
Bpiker at the 'home of Airs. Vlohn M.
Sln.ton. Mrs. Slaton and Mrs. Kpiker
shared the honors of the occasion, and
Invited to mee,t them were Hie mem-
bers of tho-Atlanta chapter, U. A. !£'•.
of which Mrs. High is reject, tJhie
Greeic play having been presented for
a chapter benefit. '

The decorations throughout the spa-
cious reception floor wer« a profusion
of all the flowers of June from the
home garden.

In .the dining* -room tlife tea t.nble
centerpiece 'was an old flax -spinning-
wheel of revolutionary date, and the
Daug-hters of the American Hevolu-
tion's colors, blue and white, weri car-
ried out ijj corn fJowor.-s and cape Jnn-
samine which decked the wTtecl "and
tilled silver vases. • •

Lilies of., the' varley, white feverfew
and sweet-peas*,were an ei'i'uctivc.deco-
ration In the mUsic room, which is f in -
ished in a rich blue. Nasturt iums
merged into tho brown tones of the
reception hall, and in the library - there
were tall vases of American Realities,
and low howls of .sweet peas.

Punch'.was served on the-south porch,
•which is an inviting summer parlor,-
the punch howl embedded .in golden
honeysuckle and nasturtiums.

•Mrs. High was becomingly wowncd in
lack chiffon. She was assisted in en-

tertaining by her lovelv daughters,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Goodwin and Miss
High. . - , •

Buffet Supper.
llr. and Mrs. George- Westmoreland

entertained at buffet supper-last night j
at home, the occasion a happy ,ono Jn

ampliment to Miss MarccHa. Stned-
..jan and Mr. Ed Ward "vVill!njjrha.m
Smitht whose marriage takes place to-
night.

There were twenty-four guests. In-
cluding the attendants, out-of-town
guests and the family party.

Palnis and pink and white roses dec- I
orated the house, and.' in the d i n i n g !
room n handsomely appointee! but IVt :

table - had1 -its decoration i" pinlc ;• n-^ l
white. 'A deliciou's, repast -waa served.
MFH. , Westmoreland. D^COHI .ny iy ' ; • • ' .
ed in ,p ray crepe rf« chine, was assi.suul
in entertaining by- her daughter. Mrs. ,
Julian Prade, arid receiving with her ;
were,her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ,
A. Smith, "Messrs. Julius and Clarence '
'Smith., of High Point, N. G., and Mr. and ,
Mrs. J. B. Weir, of Athena. I

Oakes-Simmons.
The -wedding of M.iss Lula Oakes and

Mr. William Harry Simmons was a
pretty event of Sunday evening, June
6, takdnpr place a.t the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Oakes, in I>ecatur. The house was
beautifully decorated with a profusion
of field daisies and magnolias. Miss
Edwin Lee Blackstock, wearing a gown
of white crepe d e > chine and carrying
a shower of pink sweetpeas, was maid
of honor, and Mr. John L. . Simmons
-was his brother'f\ best man.

JL>r. Chauncey Footo performed the
ceremony; and Miss Mat tie Simmons
played, the wedding march. The bride
was . cha-rmlng1 in a blue" faille suit
wtth .hat to, match and • a shower

inca witn cream satin. Her cream siraw
but was trimmed in pi nit roses and she
carried a shower bouquet of pink roses

I and valley lilies. Mr. Stanley Wimbish
i was best man, and Dr. W. W. Memmin-: gor officiated.

The bride's mother wore blue crepe
with blue hat

t Mr. and Mrs. Brusch left for a wed-
' ding trip; and returning1 will reside in
I BJoomingto'n. Ind
i •

\Noble-Wagnon*
! The marriage of Miss Mildred Noble
antl r>r. Bertram Harvey Wagnon will
be an interesting event of Friday even-
Ing. June 25. lit the home of the brlde'a
parents, Dr. and Mrs. George Henry
Noble, on Peachtree street.

Miss Ethel Noble will be\, her sister's
maid of honor,. Miss Anna Wagnon, and
Miss Elizabeth Roberts, of Annlston,
Ala., will be bridesmaids, and Dr. It.
H. Stovall, of Maconi best man.

The ceremony will be followed by a
rece-ptlon, and Dr. ~Wagnon and hia
bride, on their return from their wed-'
ding trip, will be at home with the
bride's parents.

£>r. and Mrs. Noble "Will entertain tKe
bridal party after the rehearsal the
night before the- wedding.

For Miss Hook.
Mr. and Mrs. 'David' Morgan enter-

tained a-t ' a beautiful dancing- party
last evening at their home at East
Lake in compliment to Miss -Katharine
Hook, the guests including mem-
bers of the school girl and boy set.

The -lower floor of the handsome
homo "was thrown -together for dan-
cing and ferns a-rid daisies banked the
ma-ntels and through the apartments
were1 placed bowls of sweetpeas. phlox
anrti" roses In pink and white.

A tall silver vase filled with plnfc
and white phlox, isurrounded by smaller,
vases -of pink sweet peas was, the cen-
terpiece ot the table in the dining room
from which sweets were served and
the mints. Ices, cakes ana other pretty
details were in pink and white.

The yuranda was attractive with
white wicker furnishings and bloom-
ing j.lnnts and the fights from many
J-npanese lanterns used' her« .and
through the grounds added to^the gay-
et.y of the -scene. Wicker seats were
arranged on tho' lawn and punch was
served on the veranda and in the sum-
mer house which was fragrant with-
honnysuekle. , " ,

Airs. Morgan wore a gown ' of black
and white silk, the corsage of lace. The
young- guest of honor was lovely wear-
ing white embroidered organdie with
high grirdle of white taffeta. HerVvisitor,
Miss Eleanor Hook, of Augusta, wore
white net with blue silk girdle. Mrs..
Stephens Hook was g-owned in white
crepe.1

The Rwcsts were ' Misses Mary ' Elinor
Evlns, Emily Tv>»t. Halll« Crawford. Eu-
genia Madilox. Rebecca Walker, Helen Tuck-
«r. Margaret Mitchell, , Ruth Yurbrouji-h,
Marian Dean, Charlotte Meador, Nora1 Sterl-
ing-. Marie Stoddard, Evelyn Cone, Roberta
Coute ,Mary., M tut hews, Grace Goldsmith,
Frances 1'uller. X.italla Stokes, "Mary 'Wool-
drltlKB. Ca.rrltj.Ijou Bgijue, Anne Grant. Marie
Lester, Harah Csi-verly. Emily • Roblnain.
'ClardJi "HorE«n. Kmmle Nixon, MorjorJe
Siringfellow, Anno BtrlngfeUow. Nina Hop-
kliiH, Sarah Sch*»en, Dorothy Hnverty, Lu-
ci lo Thomfta, Wltmontino Perdut-, Forney^
\\"yly, Law-Ron Klaer, Hobart Carson, De-
Kalls Harrison, Clifford 'Hatcher. Jr.. -Be&u-
numt Duvtson, Perclval Analey. George Hart.
AIcKenzle Bdrnea, George Italnes, Howard
Bucltndl, Jr.. William Mallard, Perry Ad«lr,
Leonard Troy, Sid tiuult. William Goldsmith,
Jr., Marion -KL««r. . -Hui>lcr Cooper, Clark
I-'ort-maji, OKC&T rj^tyis, Jumea Redell. Baxter

Juie-s Jornlifan,, Ithodrs PerUue.

ttrr lua oLvcij.iiia.ii-oiiiii.ii w tiuuiii
ntgrht, will remain over Sunday.

Mr. "William Snyder, of^ Chattanooga,
returned home yeaterUay after a short"
bUHlness trip.

• • *
JVlr. Ma-iinlng, superintendent of the

TJast l.ak.- Country club, la ill at, the
Piedmont sanitarium. r , i

• »*
Mr. and Mrs, John Sanders and Miss

Rebecca Sanders, of 'Houston, Texas,
are at the Georgian Terra«jce.

Miss Helen Tucker,' Mi as Natalie
Stokes. Miss,Eugenia,.Maddox, Mie» Re-
becca Walker are spending several days
with Miss Kathcrine Hook at East
l.ake ' ' . i

Trinity Pays Tribute
To Victims of Battle

At Service on Sunday

Mercer
Judge Speer and President
Pickard Make Addresses.
Medals Awarded.

*f Macon; beijt'?$h«is in senior law
rfa«, to V. E / Strickland, and" th»
Tlarrlaon company prlae, to A. C. Gar-
din, ot 'Macon.

war.
Program. \

Orr*n Preludfi—Mr. Edwin A. Kraft.
Anthem. "L-TaJae. tho Lord" (Itantl«BE«r>.
Anth«m. "No ahaaowt* Yonder" (Uaul). .
Hymn, "Neureft, July Uod to The*."
Organ so Jo, "Luutlate Do ml n qua" (Shel-

don)—Mr. Kralt.
Kolo. "CroHslnic tho Bar" (Sheldon)—Mra.

TV. K. CrevlHton.
Anthem, "Tho Lost Chord" (KulUvan) .
Hymn. "Loud Kindly Light." . ,
Anll iam. "Glorftt" (Duxzl-Pecclit).
Hymn, "I Would Nqi Live i Always."

(Tune, "Flome, fi\vect Home.") v i
Charles A. Sheldon, ''Jr., organist and

choimiJi.-iter.

WARD CLUB TO D/SCUSS
. IMPROVEMENT OF PARK

Macon, G».. J«i»« 9.
The annUal graduating >Terci«s at
Mercer university were held today, a
total of 81 diplomas belns awarded, to-
gether with 17 certificates given m the
different departments. . v

A large number of medal and prl^e
awards were announced as followa:

1 Blalock science medal, to Hobert .B.
Smith, of Macon; Hardeman oratorical
medal, to Thomaa M. -Galphine, of
South Carolina; the Thomas E. Watson
medal for the best orator In the uni-
versity, to R, U Co^art; the George
"H/ Fau«t, Sunday, school medal, to E.
E. Steele; the trustees' medal for ex-
cellence In composition, to 'Milton H.
L>a.vie, of Macon'; medal for best single
contribution to The^Mercerian, to A. G.
Cooper; T. H. Davis medal to winner
In freshman-sophomore declamation
contest, to E. L. Courson, of Uaxley.
and to R. L. James, bent speaker in the
sophomore class; Professor L. D. New-
ton,' medal for / -beqt ,cspay ,on ;*ume
BoutHern* ailBio*, to "Thomas W. Corn-
wall; highest- avforaff* medal in pbar-
macy department; to -C- A. Barcitehci
McCall ffeneral eataellejice. medal, to "W.
B. JtfcjClefkey;, highen.t penwral average
In law. claaa,, ttf J. B. Norman; Judya
Emory EpeerK tpedaj. to T. A. Jacob a.

Tp h"ea.r reports of committees and
take ; fu r ther action looking to' the
development of Moaoley park, a special

I meeting of Ihe fc5ev.cnth Ward Improve-
ment club wil l be hold tou lKht :it th»i

I L,ee - street sch'uol ;LU JItprium. Dr. T.
IXVlxmg'iho, president of t,he c lub , urges

! a f u l l utiendiiiic^ of the members.
j The Juni - Hnunoe shuts t of council
j passed Monday carries ai> appropria-

tion of J2,oOO Cor Mosel*';y 'park and
the county officials have agreed to sapr
pl'enient that, w u n i with itn equivalent
in work by tho county ya.im'-

The next stt ]> of the seven:th warders
will be to secure, the location of a
grolf ''course at the" pYirlf.' The pro-'

Sosed links have already^ bf-en indorsed
y the parfc board ;imi the improve-

ment will be marlo if su f f i c ien t funds
can be gotten- from council. v \

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
JUDGE REID'S FUNERAL

. - .
Alex King.. J,r.. Eupene Thornton. Kdw
Ma.ldox. Comer'lipwell, William .Moore, fid,-
ward Crane, Jr.v Gilbert Frager. Tr., Howard
Buc.ltnell, Jr.; Blue AV all ace. Frank Meador
Sidney Clark, TtluftVrd Hull. Cabe) Hopkln.-*,
John Grant, Ray-:Merritt. George Kckford,
-Eafl Eckford, tSelA1 -Uobaon, Jr., -Kathahtal
BaUey. of GrIfHn,; -O>-or«e Howard, Jr., Jo-
neph Crankshaw>:- George Bbltlngcr anJ
M.-irion JHcrral. .- - . ,

MEETINGS

I'uneral services of Juflye 'Cbarles
S. Reid; of thi? ;Stone' Mounlain circuit,
were held at the liecatur Presbyterian
church at :i o'clock XVc-dneaday after-
"noon, ltf-\'. .1. O. I'atton, asHisteti
by Rev. Krimjt L.. i*uil l laii , officmtinp.
Interment took place in West View
cemetury fol lowing the servict;.1*. •' The
body was laid to rest with Ma.somc,
honors,

Amoti-K1 those who attended the serv-
ices anil in terment , w*»r« many prom-
inent judp:t;s itntt lawyer^ fr9m Atlanta
OP well as tho ontivf metitburship of
the l>e<:'atur o*inch and bar. - - - I

Outside of .the' cqWrt.s.. of- .the Sttfnej
Mountain circuit, wolc'h V i H-1 b«- closed
the rest of the" term in hono^'bf Jud^e !

Ileicl. the rourta of JudBaa 'Hin , Cul.-1

houn, H. 'M; Reid and McClrllan will
be cIoM(»d tho -remainder of the week,

RAILROAD COMMISSION
ON ROAD INSPECTION

The. state railroad 'commission .left
Wednesday rnorning: to inspect th«
Louisville and Nashville railroad J!rom
Miiriettii to .the mate line and ,to make
a -" rejjwrt "on t3»e' ffraalbilJty of giving
the city of McCaysville a depot. '

The citizens of MeCiaysville wnnt a
depot, although thero ia one ,-itout ^00
yurtla a wa,y l at Coppervillt-. l-:ut (^op-

- t ..s in Tennceeee. and under ex-
isting: laws, McOaysvllie cannot take
a,d\*antajtre of certain railroad ra.t*53
without a depot. , v

MANAGERS OF Yf. V.
GATHER IN ATLANTA

many yearn, Uxn pictyic .being preBent-
ed'by his sonu who rx-.iido In Atlanta

Addresses were made to 'tS" jffiul.
uates by Judpe Kmory Speer and Pres-
ident W. 1*. Pickard.

SUFFERED 10 YEARS

Caused Itching, Burning and Pain.
Lo^stSteep. Irritated and Inflamed.
Used Cuticura, Permanent Relfef
in a Month.

For the betterment of the service,
Managers of Georgia' ami Alabama
branch offices of. the' XVestern Union
Telegraph company have l>*?ctn m^et i i iK
Iji t h l f r city . in the general otfk:e of
General Manager H^ C. Worthen, Utaley
building..

Among those present were Ma-nriKe1"^
Worthen. rtac-acfal,e, \V. J. i-'raru-i.--- " \v
A. Stoke?. -VI7. C. Peehles. T. H. Gare
C. ,1̂ . Davisun, L.. K. Daniel, C. H, Mul-
ford. C. A. I'osey.1 Frniik Wnodru f f , S.
G. BeiUley, C. K. Hf,-niterson. -H. <.;. l>o i> -
Fon. \V.' FJ. 'Stead, .7. H. Ki!p:ttru-k. J.
B. Chtatham unkl f. A. Konviti .1 .

Stcpbem City. Va.—" My father had
been a chronici sufferer with hemorrhoidi
for t«a or fifteen years. The djseaso first
manifested itaclf In the form of, bleeding
hemorrhoids and later developed )nto
tumors a» large as a ban's egg. Tbep b*
would be unable to work after some unu-
sual exertion and could get no relief aittinp;
or lying down. His trouble caii^W a creak
deal of Itching, burning and pain. He lost
a great de^l of sleep. Tbe affected parts
were Irritated and inflamed very much.

"Jt was during one of his severe attacks
that I suggested to him the use of 'Cuticura
Soap and Oiutment. lie found much relief
from the itching and burning by bathing the

- affected'parts with warm "^ater and Outl-
cura Soap. Arnar that he would apply ,tho
Cuticura Ointment. ^Tho first application

^r^ieved him vconaIderabJy and after*1 ttreo
applications he Was able to gt> to work. JT«
kept up this treatment for a month and w»
permanently cured," t'^ignedj Miss Saxton
baruseU. October ^7, 1914.

Sample Each free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress po^t-card "Cuticura. E>ept. T. Bo»-
t«n." Sold throughout the world. ,

Send Film* lor Free Development, Ljiwsit prices
for highest ct»ss DnUtilnp. Send for Kodak cata-
log and it nil hi no or tee*. Mall «-d*ns ruitied-
Eastman Filmt C. 0. D. Expert enlariliio. ^

KODAK DIPT. 14 WHITEHALL. ATLANTA

ATLANTANS TO ATTEND
NATIONAL PEACE MEET

Ladles* auxiliary of T. M. Cr A; meets
Friday, June 11, at the 'building at 3
o'clock. After business a social hour
wi l l be enjoyed; All members are ex'-r
looted to be present. All women in-
terested in yovtng hi en's •welfare are-
invi ted to bo present.-

SOCIAL ITEMS

The Atlanta P^ace society has re-
ceived through its president, Jloy Dor-
sey, an invitation from the National
Pro visional Committee of Philadelphia^
for members of the, local- society to a1-!-I
tend a conference tt>. bu helii in .Inde- I
pendency hall Thursday, June 17.•• far
the purpose ofv adopting 'proposals for
a. National lAtaftup of- PeaceY-'

Ex-President Wimam Howard Tajft
•will preside at the meeting:,' . ..

Summer School of North Georgia
Agricultural Col Jege

N This school will open June 22. 1915, and will provide for thirty boya
wlvhine to come here for the summer, to dp preparatory work, with a
view to entering any one of the three ••|>r*.p. clnftsea or freshmart' class in
college, first of September. , • ' _

Parents «endln« their boya here for the summer school may b« sure
that they -will b« under proper restrictions and carefully looked after.

Term will close 21*t of August.
Term*; Board, $15 per month.

- , ", Tuition, $5 per month. k
This woritvwlll b« UAAer the direction of Profs. A. Q. Ferguson and W. L. Ash,

G. R. GLENN, . - Presiaent TST. G. A. College
' -- .. OAHLOWBCA. «A, J»J«B

Asff fof- -',":

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Or You May Get a Substitute

Ill£ Nourishing
Footl-Drinh
(or All Ages

All Fount .Tins — Druggists-'
Take a Package Home

.Mrs, Thorriwell Jacobs and children
loit yesterday for the coast of Massa-
chusetts, to s&euti the , suniraer. They
will be joined later byv Dr. Jacobs. In
July Mr**. J.-M. High. and. Miss Dorothy
Hivrh expect to Join them for a mo'tor
trip through New Kngland.

***
Mrs. W. C;. Vereen, of. MouUrie. is

in the cHy tor a few days'. Mrs.
Vereen hns just attended the. executive
board meeting of the 'P, A. K., which
was held at the home- of the regent,
Mrs. T. C. Parker, in 'Macon.

**•
Miss Ruby Felder Ray, Mrs. Francis

H. Orme -iincl Mrs. Joseph T. Derry
havn returned from Macon. They at-1
-tended a meeting" • of tlie executive!
board, £>. A. R.- v•- • ***

Miss All it* Klmpsnn, of Marietta, ia
thn guest of Mr, and !Mrn. E. S. Alqorcr.

iMr. Roy M. Anderson is sick with a,
severe attack of tonsil itis. ' ,

\. ***
Mr. and Mrs. 1̂  JB. Sanders moved out

to their summer home at Roswell Sat-
urday. ^M-_ ^

Mr. Antonio Aurlema spent Friday hi
the city as the,'guest of Mr. R. M. An-
derson.

' , ' * * • '
Mrs.'Charles C. Molt, of Macon. Is' In

the city for the T^ch commencement.
*•«

Miss Ella Dlckson will spend a few
days at Jefferson before leaving for
the Panama exposition. ,

*** " •
MJs^ Elsie HqBe. of West End, ia

spending a Week with friends In Orme-
wook park. - *••

Miss Susan' Anderson has returned
from Louisville, Kv., where she gradu-
ated from the training school ,of the
Woman's Baptist Missionary union.

- i ***
Mrs. Lucy Kalcin Ilemmer willMeave

Tuesday to visit, her sister. Mrs. Hood,
in Memphis. Miss Charlotte Hem mar
will leave Tuesday to visit relatives In
Chicago. She will visit in Louisville,
Ky., and other points during the BUIH-
mtjr, returning "home in September.' •*•*
• Mrs. J. W. Graham has returned to
Fnyettevllle after a week's visit to
Mrs, R. T. Dorsey, ST.

\ ***
Master Louis 'Rucker lef t ^the past

•week for a, visit to his father. Captain
Rucker, at Fort Wayne, Ind.

- **»>
Mrs. -James Wilkinson, of Valdosta,:

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hugh
| , Dorsey.

Mr. T^dwln Broyles has returned to
the state university after spending' a

: few (lays in the city.
i " - .***
i Mrs. R. I* Logan, of Washington,
i Ga.. and her daughter. Margaret, have.
, returned hom« after a visit to her
) mother. Mrsi T. L. Rimms.

#**
j Mra. George "Harrington . is In Ma-
; con. • . .(' ' ' ' • - '

; Miss Ruby M«Gaughley "is snendlng
' some time at Black Mountain, N. C.

• **

( The wedding-, of Miss Marcella Steed-
nmn lind Mr; Edward "WiiHngham Smith
win take place this evening at 8:30
at the home, of the bride's parents in

'Druid Kills. < "* \ , .*•
. Misn Louise' Br.oxlen -leaves Friday
for Athena to be & Ktiert. of.MIaa Neltte
Fhlniiy » house p«.rtj- during unlv«r»itr

CHI PHIS TO BANQUET
AT THE ANSLEY TODAY

A. Homer CarniicIiacJ, prpyi'doiU of
the Atlanta ehamor o£ the Chi I'hi tra- I
lornity, wil l i irosidr* -at . the Thursday ; '
noon luncheon of tho f ra tern i ty in1 the '
grillroom of the Hotel Ansley, when it 1
is thought that the At tendance will tie
swelled by sov^rnl out-of-town1 mem- j
hers who wil l !>»•> passinK thrqug-h At-••
lanta en route to Llie Georgia 'Com- i
moncem'ent. s " '

The luncheon will take place at-12:45 j
o'clock. - . . . |

SAN DIEGO WILL PAY |
HONOR TO HORSE GUARD j

i 'c Governor's >Iorsc Guard\ whi-ch;[
].-:ivos July 2 for the Shrine contention
and the Stin Francisco ex^tosition. will |
be entertained in Kan I>'IGKO by the
people of that city, who have set aside
a special day in honor of the local or-
ganization. Stops will 'he made at all
points of Interest between this city
and the exposition by the members' and
party.

To be deprived all summer
of the cleansing and nerve-soothing
Affects of warm-water baths just because the
/furnace isrft going and kettles are too small
and unsatisfactory, is a condition that confronts
your family unless ,you have a Gas Water-
Heater in your home.

Nothing Rivals
Gas Water-Heaters

At Their Work
THIS COUPON
IS GOOD FOR

$1.00
If presented before July 1,
1915, as half of cash payment
of $2 on the purchase pricp
of one of our standard quality

'CIRCULATING •
GAS WATER-HEATERS.

Atlanta Gas Ligftt Co.

A

There are three kinds: The in-

stantaneous, one to each bath-tub;

the circulating, attached to your

kitchen tank and supplying everyv

hot water faucet, and the automatic -

tnstarttaneou*. which works imme-

diately when you open any hot

water tap. The instantaneous is

intended for houses not equipped

with tanks. The automatic serves

big demands in targe homes.

CIRCULATING
GAS WATER-HEATERS

FIT MOST NEEDS

$15
$2 down, $2 a month.

No charge for connections.

ATLANTA GAS LIGHT C

FOR

Today, Friday, and Saturday
IN THE ; ' •

Dowtistair^s Department
- ^ . -We hgve just received a large shipment of

Patent and Dull

in this sale at -
we o5t; ?T>.«

.
237 pairs Patent ;and Dull Pumps and Colonials
with colored tops— air this Season's $3.00 and
$3.50 styles, at only .' . • .'"-.'"". ' ^ . ' • :'
One large assorted lot of White Canvas <& Buck Pumps,
Colonials and Oxfords— from !itst season— actual $3,
$3.50, -$4& $5 values, but as sites are broken they go at

SEE THEM
IN OUR'

WINDOWS

$j|.65

/27 =
 /2o£•* a £3?r
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Resin
itching eczema.

Rew'nol Ointment, with Resinol
Soap, usually stops itching instantly.
It quietly and easily heals the tftost
distressing cases of eczema, rash,
ringworm or similar tormcuf ingr skin
or scalp eniption, ^vhen other treat-,
ments have proven only a waste of
tiqie and money. ' .

have prescribed the Reainol treat-
meat Ibr JO y«»rs. Resin,,! Ointment is an i<!eal
hoosehord remedy (or sores, burn*, tuts, cliaf-
inK«, «tc. Kvery dniygist se!U Hesinol Oint-
ment and Re»inoi Scuip. Contain na harsh or
injurious drucs, '

LICENSE INCREASES
WILL BE DISCUSSED
AT MEETING FRIDAY

Chairman E. H. In man, of the- B«n-
seral council, tax committee, announced
Wednesday that the committee would
hold an open session Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, and the public is invited
to be present and state their claims
against the proposed increases in busi-
ness licenses.

The committee last week revised the
old tax ordinance, many of the busi-
ness licences being doubled. Others
were not changed. Several Items were
stricken from the ordinance and the
committee moved to i-etuse permits for
certain lines of business. Among these
were pistols and patent medicines.

When the revised ordinance was filed
with general council Monday after-
noon, several members .proteRted
against its passage on the arround that
the public had not been given a,n oppor-
tunity to appear and state their
claims.

Big Cherry Season.
Tjyerly. Ga., June S*. — (Special.) —

Last week marked the, close, of one of
the most profitable cherry seasons in

sect. on. the de-in this
srrip'ttt

recent
mand . .
crop was unusual! y tine, and brought
a .nice price.

thia
.

year. The

turn te f* sorMttrM bnt you
fcm to fa that wan toeaoM
LUNG-VITA GOHQgniS COHSUMPTIOH

I Strong words those but they mean just what
1 they say. UHM-V1TA is a specific remedy for

Consumption. Aathm*, weak Inn^a, or any
I other throat or tune trouble. It haa never
I failed on a case at Consumption when tauten In

time, and ijaa restored a number of cases that
had been siren up as hopeless by the physician*

L in charge. If that sounds too ffood to b* tru«t
; write to NashvilU Medicine Cô  144 Stejfcer

Bid*.. Nashville, Tenn,, rirlnp name of your
oof that UM&-V1TAdroctfat. and yoa will receive In next «n»fl posltto

tho«« dangwoui diseases of the throat and lunga. Jf\yon -bar* any of these trouble*.
don't wait until It is too late. B«ffin th« treatment totlgr. It's worth • upecls) trip to

i-WTA IS SOLO AND IECMMENDED BY ALL DIQGGISIS
Atlanta Jobbers* John B. Daniel and Lamar & Ran kin drug Co.

Ca*h.Wa* Positive,^
Notwithstanding Fact

He Had Had Several

Recorder Doubtful ^Wheth-
er Man i With Bunch of
Drinks in Him Could Qual-
ify as Detective.

Recorder tfohnson is trying to de-
termine if a man who has been freely
imbibing beer, with a slug/bf whisky
on the aide, can. make a dependable
sleuth. ' v

J. I*. Cash., who drives a county con-
vict wagon, appeared in the police
cpurtv Wednesday afternoon to testify
against four negroes whom he had ar-
restgd on the charge of holding him
up and robbing him. He stated that
he was in B beer saloon aeveral hours
Tuesday night and .went out to. deliver iMM> 11D.0 ,
a gallon of beer on Bakfer: street, than $10,00i

Solicitor General Dorsey File*
Brief to Prevent Lowering

1 of Inne»' Bond.

The systematic continental investi-
gation Uo solve the mystery of her
daughters' strange disappearance, which
eventually led to the arrest and prose-
cution ot Victor innes anu his wife,
has cost Mrs. John W. Nelms {10,000.

This is stated In the brief of Mrs.
Nelms and the state of Georgia, rep-
resented by Hugh - M. Dorsey, In the
appeal the In ness en have made from
fa'an Antonio, Texas, to the United
States supreme' ,court in a desperate
effort to gain freedom on reduced
bonds of |500 and 9750.

When near the corner o'f Hayden street
four negroes heliJ him--
138.40. He went out to

up and took
._ look for the

highwaymen and found two on Mari-
etta street and two on Decatur street.
The negroes pointed out by him were
arrested.

One of the arresting officers sta'ted
that Cash was about half drunk. Cash
admitted that he had consumed a lot
of beer and one whisky. He was posi-
tive, however, that he had pointed out
the Bright men.

The attorneys representing , the ne-
groes asked for more time in order
to esta-Wish alibis, and the cases were
held over until Thursday afternoon.

"I have some grave doubts about
fellow tanked up on beer1 making

ood detective," stated the , recorder,
"and I am going to look v
into these cases before 1 se
groes to jail."

,
very
end t

,
closejy

PHARMACY GRADUATES
RECEIVE LICENSES

Athens.' Ga., June 9.— (Special.)—
There were only two graduates of the
school ,of pharmacy this year 'at the
University of Georgia. Isadore Horo-
vi'tss and Julius Edgar Jenkins, of Sa-
vannah and Wrlghtsville, respectively.
At the examination of applicants for
license before the state board of phar-
macy held at Tyt>ec yesterday they
were the only two In a list of f i f ty-
five applicants to obtain pharmacist's
license—the' highest -rorni of license.
Only twenty-one of the f i f ty-f ive se-
cured any form of license as apothe-
caries and as druggists. The school of
pharmacy thus broke its own remark -
able record' of having; never had a
graduate fail to secure license by win-
ning the only two highest '•laces this
year in* the state.

"—power of a locomotive"
Like a giant's strength in

a man's body,, thp high
• speed, long stroke, vavlve-
in-head motoV with over-
head camshaft( gives the
Gha llme.rs Nejw "Six an
abundance of vitality and
competency. • . ' , »

And because of the un-
usual efficiency of the trans-
mitting mechanism, this
energy' reaches the rear
•wheels—where it counts.

Result: The car hets the
power o/ a locomotive.^ It
climbs hills like a chamois.
It gets away like a racer.

Ah entirely new type of
spring suspension makes
the Chalmers New Six ride
like a Pullman.

Come in and see it and
let us show you otlier sig-
inally superior features
which this car possesses.

\

Chalmers
NEW SIX-4O

IOO

H. B. O'DELL
Phone Ivy 4932 541 Peachtree St.

ATLANTA, GA.
\

Letyvurnext car tea Cftafacn

10,000.
out ththrough

sets out various reasons
Washington court should

"The mother of the deceased girls."
thcl brief reads, "in her search'for the
girls, an (J )n obtaining ,evl<ieitce
against 'the Innesea and in returning
them from Oregon to the state ot
Texas, has expended in cash not less

- - - - - - The search extended
^ country, and were 'It

not for the 'efforts of the mother, the
mystery of her daughters' disappear-
ance would have never been cleared."

Brief Filed \Veduetidny.
The brief was filed Wednesday" 'and

why the
. _ _ _ ._ . not allow

bond of leas than (10,000 for the man
and woman held in connection with
the -disappearance of Beatrice and
JSlois Nelms.
, J In the abstract of the brief it Is-set
out that the Inneses, who are still in
Jail in San Antonio, were indicted by
the Fulton county s^anU Jury on three
hills charging: larceny after trunt in
sums aggregating $4.000. - •

'•Request for extradition was made to
the governor of Texas, but extratil-
tl'pn was forestalled temporarily by
habeas corpus , proceedings that were
eventually carried into the United
States supreme court. It is charged
that the prisoners, through a recent
incumbent in the office of assistant
Attorney general of Texas, who was not
familiar with the circumstances of the
case, suggested bonds of $500 for the
woman and $750 for Innes.

Dorsey and his colleagues plea, that
fn the present situation of the Innes
case, that If any officer or court -has
the right to grant bond, 'it should be
the United States supreme court and
not the courts of Texas. In this con-
nection, to explain the nature .of the
case against Innes, a brief history tg
given ot the Nelms sisters' dlsappear-

_ __ _, ..-_ subsequent prosecution
hia wi.fe.

and th
of Innes and

Met }• Carson City.
Innes became acquainted with Mrs.

Lois Nelmsv Dennis sometime during
l&ll, the brief recites, they having met
in Carson City,. Nev., where Innes
acted as attorney for the girl in di-
vorce, proceedings. Returning to Geor-
gia, Mrs. Dennis corresponded regu-

irly with Innes, and became subject
to an influence he exerted over her. ' .

She was heiress to money and es-
tate-from her father amounting: to $20,-
000 or more, the- brief explains, and
during April. 1914, Mr. and .Mrs. Innes.
the latter posing, it *is said, under the
assumed name of Mrs. In.velee. visited
Atlanta. The wife - of ,Innes, it is,
charged, passed • herself as the aunt of
Innes to the Nelms family, but. to the
public, as his wife, although this lat-
ter fact was never known by Mrs. Den-
nis.

"The state will show," the brief reads,
"that previous to coming to Atlanta.
Innes had received by telegraph and
express large sums of '•money from.Mrs.
Dennis, for the ostensible purpose, as
he'claimed, of investing it in properties
in certain western states.

"The state can also prove that Mrs.
Innes, posing as the aunt of her hus-
band, nlso received as m-uch as $1.100
from Mrs. Dennis. The state ,can like-
wise show that Innes and his wife plot-
ted together while in -Georgia to in-
duce Mrs. Dennis and her sister, Bea-
trice Nelms, a splendid business wom-
an, to go to Texas with them.

"Mrs. Dennis was engaged to Innea.
__..d was expecting- to marry him arid,
go to India. Miss Beatrice Nelms -went
to San Antonio, Texas, to receive of In-
nes, as per his promise made in Geor-
gia, papers and documents account -
Tig for the money he had spent for the

sister of Beatrice Nelms. The state
will be able (to show that both girls
were murdered by Mr. and Mrs. Innes
In a cottage in Sail Antonio, rented
by Innes for the purpose; that Innes
purchased acids to dissolve the bodies,
and that a large meat and bone grinder
was used in the process." -• l

MEMBERS OF SPHINX ,
WILL HOLD REUNION

Athens, Ga., June's.—(Special.)—One
of the features of the Georgia com-
mence meut this year, the events be-
ginning Friday night, the llth, will be
a reunion of all the members of the
Sphinx, the honorary club^at the Uni-
versity. .

About 200 selected men, a few each
year only who have distinguished
themselves in scholarship or in the lit-
erary and other activities of the cam-
pus, compose this dub and Its alumni.
Many are ranking high in professional
and' business life. The call has been
issued ordering every member of the
mystic order to be in Athens on Alum-
ni day," the 15th. A specially attract-
ive banfjuct will be served and there
will be open house at the Sphinx head-
quarters for the7 "S" boys of former
years. l

Jerome Michael. Morton Hodgson
and Charles E. Martin compose the lo-
cal alumni committee on entertainment.

ay an a u r a y o s n a o n —
and that plan may possibly be carried
out, in- modified .form, yet. ^

UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES
TO BEGIN SESSIONS

Athens, Ga., June 9-.— (Special.)—
Beginning June 10 the annual meet-
ing of the trustees (of 'the university
will be in session dally through com-
mencement—the last aeaalon being held
next Wednesday morning* Just before
the 'graduating: exerclues. Most of the
member a of the board have signified
their intention of belngr present.

Simultaneously the board of the
State College of Agriculture IB also Jn
session, with James J. Connor, chair-
man.

The report from <the visiting board,
headed by Professor J. A. Jones, of
Griffin, will be considered Saturday.
There Is heavy business for the' board
and several nominations -will be made
for honorary degrees to be conferred.

CONTRACTS AWARDED
FOR BRIDGES IN ROME

Rome, Ga., June 9.—<Speclal.)—Con-
tract for erecting three1 bridges across
the rivers in Rome were let yesterday
by the board of county commissioners.
Two of the bridges ^wiH be of rein-
forced concrete, and will be built
across the Etowah, one at Second ave-
nue and the ottyfir at Broad street. The
third, a drawbridge, will be of steel,
and will be across the Oostanaula at
Fifth avenue. Contract for the two
concrete bridges was let to Hackedorn
Contracting company, of Indianapolis,
and for the steel bridge to the Harda-
way Contracting company, of Colum-
bus, Ga. The two concrete -bridge*
will cost 161.500 eacti and the steel
bridge $87,000, making the total about
9210,000. ' '

GEORGIA HIGH SCHOOL
CONFERENCES BEGIN

Athena, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)—
"With a larger attendance than ever,
the eighth annual Georgia High school
conferences began here today.

The mathematics conference waa held
thin mdrning with Professor Aubrey
Mathews, of FltKg«ra-ld, presiding; the

neral conference on language, with
jn.imn Franklin, of Fort Valley, and Drs.
tianford and Pond, of the university,
leading, was also a feature. ^ Profes-
sor W. P. Jones, , of Rome, led the
science conference thle afternoon.

Thursda-y's conferences wHl be on
college and on home economics, on
»oi«ic*,ajid history.

BAUXITE IS FOUND
AT PINE MOUNTAIN,

SAYS S. W. M'CALLIE

An Important discovery of a valua-
ble deposit of bauxite waa announced
Wednesday morning: at the state capi-
tol when the .advisory board of the
atate geological survey met-In the gov-
ernor's office.

Bauxite is used In the preparation
of aluminum and * la a very valuable
metal.

Professor 3. W. McCallle, state geo}o-
gist, made the announcement, and said:

"The locality in which this new find
occurs is at the .base of Pine Moun-
tain, Merl wether county, three ml lew
west of Warm Springs, on W. 'Howard
Smithes property. The main outcrop-
ping of the ore occurs on a knoll in the
form of huge- bouldevs, some of which
Svelgh several tons. The length of this
individual exposure IB approximately
200 feet, while its width is only about
half as great. On other knolls or spurs
of Che mountain in the immediate
vicinity, but lying farther to the west,
are to be seen .more or less drift ore
which indicates an extension of the ore
in that direction. \ :

"The investigation of these ores, re-
cently made by H. K, Shearer, assist- j
ant state geologist, Indicated that.they!
ti're assoicated with local beds of creta- |
ccous clays, and that they are, there- '
fore, of the same ase as the bauxites
found In the vicinity of Andersonville,
Sumter county. In case this Interpre-!
tation Is correct the discovery is of
considerable scientific Interest, as it I
would acem to show^ that the creta-1
vt-eous sea at one 'time extended much!
farlher north than has heretofore been
sup-posed, covering possibly- much of
the Piedmont area of Georgia, which
now has an elevation of 1,000 feet or i
more above sea level."

CIPANELECIED
HEAD OF MEIERS

Visitors to Atlanta Are Given
Biff Barbecue at Kira-

ballville Farm.

On the last day of the GreeteriT stay
in Atlanta the members of the South-
eastern Greeners' association elected A.
H. Chapman, Hotel Winecoff, president
and the national body, their auxiliary
branches and guests gathered at "Kim-
ballvtlle Farm" for a barbecue 'sand

ince.
, vMr. Chapman Is also president

of the Atlanta Greeters* asso-
ciation and has been highly com-
plimented for the splenaid hos-
pitality which hay been shown the
many men and their wives attending
the sessions from all parts of the na-
tion. s

The other officers elected were Otto
ftoedel. Hotel Exchange, Montgomery,
first vice president; Sr*A. Hoffman, Ho-
tel De Soto, Tampa, second vice presi-
dent; K. A. Dlekelmann, Georgian Ter-
race, secretary-treasurer; R. V- Hurst.
Hotel Florence, Birmingham, chairman
board of governors.

Fully £0*1 attended the barbecue given
v ".farmer< Bill" Xlmmer at his home,

Kimballville Karin. Mr. Zlmmer is an
old hotel man and Is known In all parts
of the south. Among the many things
he arranged for hl« guests was a barn
dance in, the, cow\ barn and a bas-ball
game between the delegates from west
of the Mississippi r-iver and those from
the east. The easterners copped this
by a\score of 25 to 3,

Copper Corporation Dissolved.
Trenton, N. J.,-June 9.—The Amalga-

mated Copper company, a New Jersey
corporation, organize^ APr*l 27, 1S99, j

dissolved ttidav. The authorised capi-
tal was $1 ft5.ttOO.OQO, and th« issued
capital »153,887,900.

How TMn People
Can Put On Flesh

A New Discovery
Thin men :tml women—that bigl

hearty, filling dinner y o u > ate last
night. What became of all the fat-
producing nourishment it contained?
You haven't gained in weight one
ounce. That food passed from your
body like unburne^ coal through ait
open grate. The material w*s there,
but your food doesn't work and stick,
and the plaiji truth is you hardly get .
enough nourishment from your meals
to pay for the cost of cooking. This
IP true of thin folka the world over.
Your niitritive organs, your functions
of assimilation, are sadly out of gear
and need reconstruction. . ~

Cut out the foolish foods and funny
sawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream
rub-onp. Cut out everything but' the
meals you are eating now anfl eat with
every one of those a single Sargol tal>-
let. In two^ weeks note the dlfTej-enc«.
Five to eight good solid pounds of
healthy, "stay there" fat should be tli«
net result. Sarjjol charges, your weak,
stagnant blood with millions of fresh
new red blood corpuscles—gives the
blood the carrying power to deliver
every ounce ^ot fat-making material in
your food to^ every part of -your body.
Sargol, too, mixes with your food and
prepares it for the blood in easily ui*-
simllated form. Thin people gAin all
the way from 10 to 25 pounds a month
while takinpr Sarprol.] and" the new i!*;;h
stays put. Sargol tablets are a scien-
tific combination of six of the best
flesh-producing , elements known t to
chemistry. They come 40^ tablets to a
package "are pleasant, harmless and in-
expensive, and Jacobs' Pharmacy and
all other druggists in Atlanta and vi-
cinity sell them subject to an absolute
guarantee of weight increase or money
back.—(Adv.) o

Men's Oxfords
. ' ; v

If youvare accustomed td paying $5.00 to $6.00 for your shoes,
we want to reach YOU through this ad. We've some extra special
values at four-ififteen invmen's custom5 grdde Qxfords selected from
regular stock for three days' selling. They include the conservative
lasts, as well as the sjnart English styles in

PALM BEACH, TAN CALF AND GUN METAL
• \ . !-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY

20 Marietta St. FRED S. STEWART CO., 25 Whitehall St

The Human Element Behind Your Telephone
•"THE repair man, the private branch exchange operator, the

man in the commercial office and the engineer, are co-operat-
ing with many other lands of telephone workers to make your
Bell telephone of the greatest possible service to you. '

It is this army of 150,000 loyal telephone people working with
the best telephpne equipment and standardized methods, that en-
ables the Bell system to give universal service to' 8,000,000 tele-
phone subscribers and to handle 26,000,000 telephone calk
each day.

Behind each Bell telephone in thu city u this remarkable organi-
zation that has built the mort wonderful telephone plant and render*
the be*t telephone •enrice the world ha> ever known.

T.-R. GENTRY, Manager

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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MR -JA'S RESIG\ATIO\
In the resignation of William Jennings

Brvan of the portfolio ot secretary of state

the inevitable has happened The second

German note onl\ furnished positive occa j

Bion for what sooner or later, had to come

From the ^er^ inception of their official

association it has been practical!* apparent

that this unnatural and unreasonable com

bmation could not stand Pre\ious differ

ences Uaie been smoothed over to present» \
rupture al \ \a \« undesirable b i t the result

has been largelv that Mr Br\an has been I

Becretarj of state only to the extent of

signing his name to public documents die '

tated b\ the president

The real o\ ersbadcrw ins significance of I

the incident as indicating the fundamental I

difference between the two men is illus |
trated in the letter "Sir Wilson TV rote, as '

president o£ Princeton to A. H Jolme re

garding Air Brj an s go\ eminent ownership
of railroads speech on his return from Eu«

rope Mr Brvan he then thought ought

to be knocked iBto a cocked hat '

The appointment of Mr Brvan as secre-

tary of state was perhaps, unavoidable

Leading the Nebraska delegation to Balti

more which bad been pledged to and in

structed for Champ Clark and in the face

of his o^n notorious declaration of the

principle that state instructions should ab

solutely control in the conv ention balloting

for national candidates Mr Bryan was the
first t<o depart from instructions and from

his own announced principle upon the floor

of the Baltimore convention Mr Bryan'a
defection from the candidate to whom the

rote of his state was pledged, gave the

nomination to Mr Wilson notwithstanding

that the man forsaken by Mr Bryan and

tor whom he was specifically instructed

held for a long time a clear majority of

the convention vote

Probably there was no other course for

President Wilson under the circumstances

than the tender of the state portfolio to
Mr Brjan Its acceptance was never in

doubt Its occupancy has probably at

times bordered on embarrassment to the

administration itself It is only because

of the pres dent'^ own domination in im

portant public matters that It has not oeen

more publicly so
The separation had to come, and it is

perhaps well for the country and the party
that it was no longer delayed The coun
try has confidence in President Wilson s
ability, firmness and conservatism He has
demonstrated these qualities in the most
trying situations

Mr Bryan s resignation does not mean
there is any graver danger of conflict with
Germany than JJhere has been at any time
since the sinking of the Lusitania Presi
dent Wilson will proceed with the negotia-
tions demanded ^by this incident sustained
by American confidence m his ability to
handle It to* the best advantage of the
United States — a confidence which will snf
fer no appreciable diminution aa the result
of the resignation of the secretary ol state

road built under the direction of a federal
government road engineer. The Savannah
Morning News says.

The Telfalr Enterprise calls atten-
tion to a bit of roadway out from
XjunVber City itf Wheeler county that
was built by in expert in the employ
of the Koveinment and seemingly !• aa
good after five > ears of use as it wa»
when Just completed It la indicated
that the lepalr work upon It haa been
negligible If at reall} has lasted five
Years -without being repaired and i«
In tirst class shape now it is a re
markable road and might well serve
as a model in Georgii It runs over
a sand> ridge and is cl-\>ed alone: a
width of sixteen feet The Enterprise
suggests that a competent engineer
should be employed Co direct at least
a part of the road construction and
that application to the fedcrili govern
ment/ would bring one speedil>
A sand clay road that renders more than

five years service with practically no re-
pairs Is a valuable asset to any community
It not only renders service, but It releases
the road forces for important work else-
where

There is no excuse or reason for Geor
gia's depending on the federal government
for this sort of service Georgia now has
one expert road builder employed by the-
prison commission but the state should
have a dozen available for service in any
county that ma>V call on them Every one
of them should be a man of equal ability
with that federal expert who made the
W heeler county sand clay road that Is good
toda\ after five vears service

Georgia has a magnificent opportunity
to provide for just such service aa this In
the fund derijed from the specific tax upon
automobiles This $100 000 and more ia
doing scant service today because of Its
long division and the small proportion of it
that goes to each county If each county in
the state were given the services of an ex
pert road builder for two or three months
m the \ear it would derrve^tar more benefit
from it than it can possibly get from the
few hundred dollars that go to it from the
automobile taT fund

The legislature could not do a better
work in the direction of <*tate development
this summer than provide means for render
Ing more efficient and lasting the road work
now being done in the various counties or
Georgia In the automobile fund it has its
opportunity and whether it does it tnrough
the establishment of a state highwai com
mission or otherwise it should make some
provision for supplying expert knowledge
and service to those counties which are
eager to make the most of the facilities the

state has given, them

HOW IT HELPS THE CITY
W ith Ma\ or \V oodward s assent to the

June financial sheet on the assurance of
the unanimous concurrence of the alder
manic board it looks as if The Constitu
tions fight for schools has accomplished
what we predicted for it the dav before
council made its record breal me school
appropriation—the restoration of harmon>
and accord between mayor and council

Certamlv thev have come together on this
s bject in a "aj which indicate-- the pos
sibilitv ol comparatweK eas\ agreement
on other matters if taken hold of on both
sides in cue right spirit

The Constitution suggested m its edito
rial of last Snnda> in urging prompt and
unanimous action bj council on the fman
clal sheet that no better opportunity could
be presented for ma\or and council to wipe
off the slate and start anew on a friendly
basis We suggested too more recently
that Atlanta stood to gain more from the
agitation of the school problem than simply
the needed betterment of the school plant

The situ-ition is already bearing splendid
fruit The way is now opened to a Brecon
dilation between mayor ana council with
a prospect of an immediate termination to
the disappointments and setbacks Atlanta
has suffered as a direct cause of their
too-often unnecessary and always too bit
ter differences

If this result is accomplished and there
ls"now every indication of it It will be the
best business stroke for Atlanta recorded

in recent years
Both council anfl the mayor should make

it the occasion of sincere and lasting
reconciliation

Since both have met on common ground
for the safety of the schools the rest is

easy
It is not necessary that the mayor and

council shall always agree among, them
selves Honest differences of opinion are
the safeguard of any government But m
such differences there Is no occasion for
the entrance of that personal feeling which
begets antagonism and opposition even upon
minor matters where there could be no pos

slble reason for it
Happily the school question Just as The

Constitution predicted has furnished the
occasion a^td opportunity for a reconcilta
tlon which should be made permanent

If it is Atlanta has occasion for double
rejoicing, for the spirit of the thing will
infuse every brantfh of municipal activity

\

Huerta says Mexicans ' will not stand for
intervention In the present condition of
affairs they ought to run for it

OUR OWN ROAD ENGINEERS.
Lacking expert engineering knowledge,

many of the counties of Georgia are still far
behind In the matter of road construction,
although they have their own convict squads
to cto the work The secret of efficient road
building Is doing it In accordance with well-
defined engineering rules One county may
build a road that the nrst heavy rain wiU
Destroy, another, using the came materials,
will build a highway that will resist the

(,y«lements for years It Is simply a question
of knowing how.

Adverting to a piece of Wfceeler county

The war may fool the Martians, who
doubtless think half the world was set on
fire In order to signal them

The king of Italy has made himself to
' look like any other man at the front"
Wbich Is the way kings should feel on all
occasions

By this time even the Mexican fight ere
mu»t be hungry enough to atop for dinner

Notwithstanding paragraphs about the
Colonel coming south the seismograph
hasn't registered a shock

Rumor that Villa is to run a shoe factory
in Mexico But he doesn't need any further
equipment for kicking purposes

ThHt'B «• the VlrlBB lilMC.
I

You muat leave the liand
of Nowhere s -

Where they never rls«*
and ahine

The world will run
Where the things are done,

And that a on the Firing
Line

ir
Fair IB the Land of Dreaming—

Rect of the palm and pint \
But Life call* Life
To the splendid strife

\nd that a on the I Jnue Line

III

Tis the strife of Toil far linking
Of strength and courage fine,

The brave and true
TV here the work a to do

And that B on the Firing Line
* • • * *

Journal of Vacation
Brightest sun o er the landscape shines,

birds sing on every bough (Someone stole
our fishing; lines but the fish don t bite no
how ) Now Lite a brighter hue will take
where Jo> swings on our gite ( I uesdav
bit b> a rattlesnake but we took four fin
gers —Btr-Ught') How sweet to breathe a
life so free from steaming roof and i after'
(Chased a big: fit 'possum up * tree and a
mad bull tossed us after ) Oh pleasant field
uid cloud crowned hill far from the fuss and

fret' (Introdxiced £o a moonshine still Iheres
the old land >et >

W here the Iloa«l Knd«

I

l>e «^ nts •s sinsm of de son*,
Dis» woi I is not \ o f r en

l>e fun er s lookin hot van long
t.ut de shadetrt.es at de en

II

D*> rl\ er s ia-?(n deep an \^ i Je
•^n de str m win blow His bea

But de j^reen t rees on de \uther side
An de r ive r runs ter res

III

Dar s light an hope on rle ro^ky -way
\n de honey 11 sweet de comb

"i ou 11 reach de en er de road, some day
An heah de word Come Home

Please accept the automobile we are senrt
ing % ou You ma\ need it on your throe
months \ acation

Don t limit your well-earned \acation Tou
need the rest and your salary wil l be for
warded every week If it i<m t equal to de
mands don t hesitate to draw on us

The last fish atorv j ou sent in was greatly
enjoyed b\ all hands because it bore the
stamp of Truth You are the only joll> good
fellow I n the country who can tell a fish
tale without anj Ananias coloring

• * * . »
June Warmed Over.

The Maryland June need* wirmint, oxer
according to the Bentstoi* n Bard in The
Baltimore Sun

Take Miss June and warm nei o\er
She » been out until she s cold

Once her cheeks were like the clover
In the summer dreams of old

Stir the fire and illng a r i u n d lier
All your arms, till love shall bfcat

Once again in plowing beauty
From her forehead to her feet

Start her singing: till the echoes
Of her music haunt the land

And the blooms beside t**r wander
And the dreams beside her stand '

* * * * *
Went Ihr 1,1ml*

Social item from The Cayelesville corre-
spondent of The Atkins (Ark > Chronicle

Alva Bllfle and wife made a flying trip
to A-pplcton Friday where Mra Blffle had
eight teeth pulled She would have had more
pulled if she had of had any more

The II II In.
T h e hiUs they look to Heaven

And say to you and me
If >ou can hear the world s heart beat

"Wel l tell j ou all we see

Pur Better
Here s the bill of fare to please the palates

of the saints <on earth It Is a piety para
graph from The Houston Post

A Monday^ dinner of cornbread turnips
and \potlicker is better than a meal made up
of the fi»h caught on Sunday

* * * * *
Text for the Time**.

George Bailey says the sermon in a few
lines

\nother thing that conduces to poverty Is
trying to gratify a roof garden appetite with
a high chair income

The Fair, F|ne Time,
We rest not in valleys of shadows

No aermons of chance or -»f fate,
For Life whispers Lifetime IB love time

And Joy* smiling glad at the gate"

IV ®

It la a long, grim Mexican bread Una,

Heard am the
Happlneifi may not always seek us Some-

times he Wanta you to meet him half-way.

Hunting Whale* In Aeroplane*
(From The Baltimore American >

A novel use of the aeroplane la under
consideration by owners of sealing vesflela
an a result of the failure of the seal hunt
this year It ia proposed that two experi-
enced aviators be engaged! to vlait the east
coast and the Gulf of St Lawrence, respec-
tively. Just before the opening of n«xt ••ar-
son and locate th« herds The information
thus obtained would enable the fleet to sail
directly for the scene of the hunt Instead
of spending; much time In searching; for the

PEACE.
OHO KG

* ***'

There are a groat many precious things
In the woild, but nothing so desirable aa
peace

Peace i* a condition of International
tranquillity in which a man has to run an
aeroplane in order to get killed with any
degree of certainty

The glories of peace have been sung for
four thousand years—generally bj men who
tiave possessed tenacious memories or have
heard about the thing from their grand-
fathers ,

In peace nations love each other and
work together for the general good Swords
are beaten into plowshares, iparrows build
their nests in the mouths of cannon and r\o
body gets shot except the friendless wild
duck in the spring time

In peace nations grow rich and the hum
ble poor put money away In the savings
bank Also each nation spends, hundreds of
millions of dollars laying away cartridges
and other forma of 111 health against the day
when some other nation shall go out of the
peace business

There is very little peace In the world to
da> —leas than foi centuries past That la
because peace has been too highly valued of
late 3? or forty years Europe has been stav
Ing off war and preparing for It In the bel
ligerent old times n it ion* called each other
names todaj w cut to war tomorrow and
forgot it the da> after But after staging
off war for n f t > jeais Europe fell In and wil l
not be able to climb out until there i»» no
one left, to nght

This shows that peace can be too hJ*Jil>
valued No-bod> should t» about the wt>rJd
poking i gun a«* big aa a subwaj tunnel at
h.1-* neighbors in 01 der to eueourag« peace
Sooner 01 later hia afoi ef tntei w f l l get
nei vous

On the other hand there Is China \ v h i « h
has loved peace pisatonalelj for 4 000 years
and has declined to go to war or to prepare
for it Therefore China has been whittled
down gradually and will be awallowtd to
morrow by Japan which iH one tenth its
size

There is a happ> medium in preserving
peace V nation should maintain enough vat
tleahtpB and cannon to make it ver> un
healthy for the- enemy to approach On the
othei hand it should not maintain enough
to nmkL it equally unhe ilthy for it to at
tack anjone else The till quiet man with
i tppl ing muscles who can choke a man with
one hand but ne\cr learned how to tigrht en
Jo>b more pe ice thi.ii anv other varlet> of
human

Some Staggering Statistics.

Editor Constitution From 1898 to 191 J
nc lusive the soulh produce 1 the fabulous

number of 192 ** 3 6C2 bales of cotton *xt in
i\erage weight each of 500 pounds Tdtal
pounds 1t> 3KG 8dl 0*0 at an av raKc pi ice of
10 ctnts per pound Total <9 61S 683 100

\dd to this amount recei-v ed for cotton
seed Jl f'OO 000 000 Received for cotton and
cotton seed in sixteen > ears 910 63S 683 100
All the known gold in the world amounts to
$S 480 000,000 Subtracting the difference re
celved from cotton and cotton seed and the
known gold coin in the world lea\es a bal
ince of $2 158 683 100

fao in the pa**t sixteen > ears th*. southern
stilus has recei v ed from one foui < e alone
cotton and cotton seed $2 IaS bb3 IOU —aw iv
ovt r two billions of dollars more thin all
the r,old coin known to be in the wor ld Ihe
figures stagger the mind—an i mount ot
wciltfi produced tn just sixteen bi tef i cat s
bcjond an\ human cornptehension Anil the
still gi eater sta-gK-crins ti uih is tliito vast
wealth wab created 01 farms thit could and
should have produced this wealth as a sur
plus It is possible to i aise cotton in tlie
aouth a«? i surplus crop—w hetlier f l \ c or
f i f teen million b ilf s a \ car (should be need
ed If Oerm in> had the cotton Inbte id tf

ugar beetb the\ would ha \e had c \ c r > dol
lar of the grolrl in th< world in l due bills
amounting to » 2 1 r S f S 3 1 J O in the pa^t six
teen •i cil «*

L>r es the abo\ e s lite ment a v\ ike n anv in
tercet md t urpose of southei i people to
seek to change the conditions that allowed
this vast ocean of gold to flow through her
hands and aw av forever"' Abaolutelj none l>o
we want the help of others to enable ua to
change these disastrously wastefiil condl
tions" A."\ e do not' "We will sieep on

LEOMDAS F SCOTT
Decatur Ga June S l^lo

in the Harbor.

i By lamest ^ie»l
Happv is the child that drinks In w i t h a

mother s milk the love of home and blest is
the home that feels and appreciates the
heaven of childish innocence
Not in utter nikedncss not In entire forget

fulness
But trailing clouds of glorv do they como
I rom God who is their home

The man in life s ful l \ iffor mi\ forget
the heat en that lie& ibout us in our in

fancj may
Perceive the \ Ision die away

And fade into the light of common da>
But when he is old and life a journey is

about to end where it began—in etermt'v —
earth trlamour fad*« beneath the Htar that

en not to net; and he hears the music of
the angels in childhood a happv 1 tughter
sweeter than echo of bugle notes mong -vine
clad hills and softer than the moonbeim s
klsa

Criandpa finds a comrade in the little tot
upon his knee The golden curia agiinst the
locks of gray are very close together and
closer still the cradle and the grave for
after all the soul is a citizen of eternity
and life is but a meteor glare How the old
man loves the little child' No wonder both
stand upon the Father s threshold The little
one ia leaving home with hea\ens halo still
bright upon his brow undimmed by sin and
sorrow the old man is returning strong
hearted empty handed ind sustained b\ an
uiifaJtering trust in the Father g welcome
homt.

And this IB \vh> the ta iby fair
Loves to climb on prrandDaa chair

To greet him with a bmile.
Two ships In friendly harbor free—
One neiring" home one bound for sea—

Would furlVthelr sails awhile

ROSES.

Oh beautiful beautiful Hosc<*
Mia the pulsing green of June—

Oh, magical month of summer
And Bride unto the Moon'—

Thy rain of rainbow petals
My garden paths have atrewn'

II
Such crimson Impassioned beauties,

And others as white aa anow
Oh Hoaea pink and Aurora,

And gold as the sunset m glow—
Sweet rains of thy rainbow petals

A-through my garden blow'

III
Oh beautiful Month of Roses

Enchanting the buda t|o bloom
Tin tin* to delicate lustre

Fulfilling their rich perfume—
Oh. ̂ Mother Month of blossom

May Roses bedeck thy tomb'

IV
Qh» beautiful Month-of-Rosea,

Thrilling their ardora to bear,
Wooing with night» enthralling

Pulsing the star-lit air—
Oh, Moon of lure and passion

May Roses, fulfill thy prayer'

V
Oh, beautiful beautiful Roaea

•Mid the pulsing; green of June
Fair emblem of Jove and heaven.

With Infinite music In tune—
"Tim the heart-o -the-year—and Roses

My varden paths have strewn*
—AUQUSTA WALL.

FUTURE RICH IN OPPORTUNITIES
PICTURED TO TECH GRADUATES

Featured by tbje commencement addreaa
of J J £pal<31ng, addresses to th« graduates
by Chancellor David C Barrow and Cfover-
nor-elect N £ Harris- and the presentation
of scholarship trophies and medals the clo«
Ing- exercises of the Georgia fechool o.f Tech-
nology took place in tn* Atlanta theater
Wednesday morning

In conferring the degrees upon the grad
uatei President K O Math*aon awarded
three to men who graduated In the class
of 1893 The degrees awarded to those thr«*e
men R W Da\fs Arthur P Wells and W
H Prltchett were In recognition of work
done by them since leaving the institution
They were the degrees of D S

After the graduate* had taker! their places
n the theater Rev W W Memminger slid

the invocation
Mr. Spaldlna-'M AddratK.

Mr Spilding in his commencement ad
dresa on the Prospects of a Technical <*rafl
uate at the Present Time eo\ ered every
phase of activities in the southeast and the
United States at large to be participated in
by the griduates of Georgia; Tech

Mr Spaldini? stated that the field w h l u h
the graduates were entering was one of tin
sternest and hardest that they have had > et
to contend with The field of life will em
brace for the graduates according to the
apeaker ever\ ictliity of adiancement which
will appiai In the next twejnty f h e years

In golfkg back twenty fiVe ^ ears from the
present time Mr Spaldlng stated that a l l
the older residents of Atlinta had watched
the igrowth and development of the city the
erection of her largest buildings and the
different enterprises which have been launch
ed and which have tended to make the cltj

If those enormous developments have
taken place In the past twenty fU e jeara
stated Mr fepalding what are we to expect
In the next twent> f ixe '

"tt e ha\ e just scratched the su rface
t ontihuerf \ir Spalding and the real* ad
\ancennent and growth of the southeast and
the south Is yet to take place

fc.ff«*«t of Forrl|?n Warn
According to Air Spalding the* Lmted

States has been greatly enriched b\ the South
African and the RUBSO Japanese wars He
stated that it waa also bein*, enrifhfd in
many different ways by the European war

* We have depended tod long on th*> coun-
tries of Europe to furnish us with things that
we could Just aa w«ll hav* f u r n hed our
selves a tated Mr Spalding and we are now
waking tp the necessit> of wh i t we must
do

Mr Sp&Idlng touched on the faul ts to be
remedied by the present wai HP state-1 th i t
the practice of sending raw mitena! to Eu-
rope to be manufactured md then ^hippen
Back into the United Stite* TI i 3 bcei stopped
and would never be resumed on an extensive
scale

The speaker declared that th -s country
would become onp of the nrheht in the world
and that at the present t ime the American
dollar wan at a premium in all the nations
of Europe ^

Speaking on the merchant m u me Mr
Spaldlng declned t h i t the enfor o l over Sea
commerce thrust on this c o u n t i X b the stop
ping of ships of warring nations would only
ser\p to bring ibout laws is w f l l 'i wa\s
and im ans for a m e r r h d n t mat t P to be cs
tabliMhed

Mr S p i l l i n g < los d h i s a«l Ir «s h\ declar
ing t h i t the Rndaate J id pro i l \ jeceiv
ing their diplom IB thjt thev ' u id make
good in l i fe in bo far as brims wet a con
etrVif d

Medal* I'renenlcd

] ollovtint? the reading of the hoi or roll by
Professor Pr inrh the presentition of the
scholii «k i ) medals and the (onf n ing of de
gie>^. the c ight j f i \ t fc,rauu iteb received
their diplomas

The special degreob r decrees specially
conferred to Mesirs Davis Wel ls a 13 Prltch
ett were features of * e commfncement

Mr lJa.\is Is southern agent for the Saco
Lowell shops and has his head Quarters for
the south in Charlotte N C Mr \\ells s
consulting- mechanical engineer for tl e Cen
tral of Georgia railwav with headquarters
in Saiinnih ind Mr Pritih^tt, is a captain
in the engineering department of the arm
having earned prominence and position bv
go\ eminent irrigation work in the west and
the Philippines i

Sold Out!
I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I M M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IU III!

T I 'HERE have been so many requests for
copies of last Sunday's paper that The Con-

stitution wishes, to announce the edition has
been completely, sold out. Many subscribers,
for one reason or another, failed to read the
first installment of President Wilson's remark-
able history of America, which v appeared last
Sunday.

v The demand for copies of the paper this
V

week has been so great that the edition is ex-
hausted, but in order that all may avail them-
selves of this opportunity to read "Our Country
by Our President," The Constitution on next
Sunday will run BOTH THE FIRST AND SEC-

OND INSTALLMENTS.
\

IN OTHER WORDS, two installments con-
sisting of two full'pages of President Wilson's
American History will appear next Sunday.

9g* fff r^f *£* ,,£*
4j> C^> tlo» H> v>

x |O feature ever begun by The Constitution
•• ^ or by any other southern newspaper has
created the interest or elicited the commenda-
tion brought forth by the first installment of the
remarkable history of the United States written
by President Wilson—a history which adds to

•*

the merit of completeness and accuracy the
clear, eloquent quality, the simple, forceful style
which characterize all the writings of President
Wilson ̂

\
If you did not read the first installment last

i \

Sunday, you should, by all means, avail your-
self of the opportunity afforded by the publica-
tion of the first two installments next Sunday.

i
Send your order for The Constitution to the

circulation department. Do it now. v
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RULES ANNOUNCED
FOR STATE BANKS

~
The Federal Reserve Board
Makes Public Regulations
for Membership of State
Institutions in R e s e r v e
System.

Washington, June 9 —Rules and
regulations to go\ern the membership
of state banks and tru^t companies in
the federal reserve »jst*m were n\ade
public toda> bv the federal reserve
board In announcing the regulation*
under -which the right is resti\ed to
exercist Judgment UTIU" discretion in
considering tach imliMdual application,
the board siid

•Appreciating; fully that the strength
of the federal ieser\e sv^tem is to be
meiaured by the u.u-ilitj. nnd character
of its members rather than b> the r
numbei the fede* al reserve board is
prep-ired to use the bond discretionary
powefr -vested in it bj the federal reserve
act to bring ibout th*. co ordination
of tfte different t\pe«* of binkmgr insti-
tutions on la bisit. ot equit> ind prac-
ttcabllltj

Keajuinablc- Standard*
The boird has sought in the regu-

lations goT,ermns the admission 01
btate thinks and truipt companies, to
establish onl> such i easonable staii
dards of idml<tsion a* wil l be generally
recognized is mcessar> to protect tlie
federil reser\ e sxstem ind the nationai
banks whose membership in tlie svstfem

. is obligatory -igimsl the admission ofV nn \ bank whtch -ft ould be a source of
•weakness rather than of strength ana
to prescribe such regulation" govern
Jng their iconc*ULt as Will iiwuie a
reisoh-xbleV conform*^ to /"nd'imental
principles deemed essential to the sue
cess of the new bar1 (jig s> ^5^ ,, . aThe regulations make eligible banKS
and trust companies incorporated under
state Taws having ptid «P 5apitl«n£ 2 ^ 0 0 0 in towns of 3000 or lei>3 «01-
000 in towns Of from 3 000 to 6*00
$100 000 ir town-- of from b 000 to oO 000
and J20.000 in cltie-* qt more than
50000 Such bank" would bi allowed
to a*k for resent bink stock to the
amount of 6 per cent of the capital
and surplus of the ippH\msr b vnk Then
the application would bo investigated
b-\ a committee- const >tmp o f i t n e ais
trict federil reserve \gent the go\
ernor of the reserve bank and i di-
rector of the reser\e b ink w tiofae
recommendition would be submitted to
the federal reserve board

Point* to Be Considered
In pacing on the application the

following points -wil l be especnll\ con-
sidered

The financial condition ot the ip-
ijlMnc; bank or trut-t oompin> and the
general character of i*s management

"Whether th^ nature of the powers
exercised b\ the bank antJ its charter
pro\ibions xre consistent with the prop-
er condULt of the business o" banking
md m^nbe'-ship in the lederal reserve

W h e t h e r the laws of the stite in
w hich the, appl\ mgr bank is locited
contain;, pro1, i^aons l ikel-x to inteifere
wi th th proper regulation and supei
vision of inembet binKs

In is^uu s; a certificate of appio'val
thf board itser^es the i i^ht to impose
^uch conditions us w i l l m-uie conipli
ance w ith thp ft,tier il re*-er\ e a.ct and

*-the ropulit ions ^tate banks entering
the s\ «tf m w ill be allow ed to in\ est
on\\ m logins on rtal e«t ite and mort

pages of a rhiricter anil to an extent
\\hichlponsiUermg the nature of its lia
bilitie-* w i l l not impair us liquid con-
dition and shall m t in tain such tm
p-ovements nd chang -, in its bank
ine: practice as ma\ h i\ e be^n specific
\ill\ required of it b\ the ferlera.1 re
ser\e bo ircl as a ondltJon of its i 1
mission

Loans *>\ i I ink on n^ own stock
or to a "ins-le bonower would he lim
ited to 10 per cen^ of its capital and
surplus or 30 per cent of its unimpair
ed capital

A method is prondeVl for «=tate banks
-withdraw ins from thf =;\ stem on
twel\e months notice The board an
nounces its intention of accepting ex-
amination of state banks b> the state
authorities when conditions are satis
factor--, *>

Habersham Players Present "As You Like It"
In a "Forest of Arden/9 at 4 This Afternoon

13 IN TODAY'S ELECTION
FOR CORONER IN BIBB

Macon, Ga , June 3 —(apodal )—
Bkbb county will elect a coroner to-
morrow to aucceed the late T E

ung, who held the office for fifteen
yearn There are thirteen candidate*
for ttie office, and there will be a live-
ly aeramble tomorrow for vote» The
candidates are Roland H Mall, Wil-
liam G Parker, H W Stubbi, Jr. M.
C Balkcom. A J Peek, J C Dumas,
Lee Wagoa, A H Slma, R R Prlngle,
John O Fatten, John Jarrell, Merritt
Blrdsong and J A Riley

LENIENCY FOR SINNERS
WHEN THEY REPENT

Herahey, Pa., June 9—A ful« of th»
Church of the Brethren requiring ex-
pulsion without any re"oure« of mem-
bers vuflty of ffroas ttinm WAV amended
by the general conference today »o
that such tranftgreanoi a hi ay be re-
tained. If th*v show Blgna of repent-
»nce taiA proper contrition

The conference refused to take
formal action on the dr*»n qu««tton
and the rules. »Mch permit bf a more
or less flexible interpretation, remain-
unchanged

Photo by Francis E. Price

The principal characters of 'As \ ou Like It," which \vi)l be presented thib afternoon by the JIabersham playeis 1 he ladies are
Mrs \\ C Jarnsgan, a^ Rosalind Mrs \V L Shallenbeiger, as Ceha, Mrs Hamilton Block, as Phoebe The gentlemen are Lamar Hill ,
as Orlando, Robert > Moore as Taques, Victor Victor as the jester, and James Preas as Charles, the wrestler

In a I^oieat of Arden, which nature
appears to ha\ e created for the oc-
casion the Habersharn Pla> ers v, ill
g-i\e then fiist performing this aft-
ernoon in -Vs lou Like It The per-
formance begum at 4 o clock and is
on the picturesque site on \Peachtree
road jUbt be3 ond the home of Mr
Charles J Haden and next to that of
Mr M i, f e t l The Peachtree car
which goes to Brookwood «-tops at the
neaitfet corner directlv in tront of the
home of Mr AA 0, Khode*i

The sign F"orest of Arden ks con

the place of the pla^

For three monthi* twent> of At
lanCa s most talented people ha\e been
rehearsing for the pla> under the di-
rection of Miss Carolvn Cobb and Mrs
W L Peel TVednesdaj afternoon the
dress rehearsal proved the i.tudj of
every participant and their earnest in-
terest Mrs. W C Jarnaeran as Rosa
Jlnd," Mrs Shallenberger as Celi i
Mrs Hamilton Block us ' Phoebe Mlas
Cleveland Zahner as Audrey repre
sent a group of stars and the mule
members of the cast ha^e been drawn
from the best of the Pla>ers club md

.the best of the dramatic students of the
' Teth Plav ers club

The sta«e has as i background a
group of noble oak trees iml a circle
of pi IK ti eefa on oiu *itdt -whi le inipro
vised boxes on the other side are
screened b> braiif h< s of trtew the
approach to trie the ater U Ihi OUK^ a
Held of daisies %\ hf i e a pathway ia
marked Thtre will be appiopnate mu-
sic and a chorus of trained voice*

Tickets will be on sale at the gate
The complete c-xst follows
Hosallml Mrs TarnaEin
Cetia Mr-, shallenb rger
Phoebe M rfl Block1 Audrey Mr^ -Sahnnr

Ranishod Duke

fa cond Lord
\MMlDin
( liar e»< thp \\ re:

I»( rdn Bhepho
Tnt-ldantnl music

\V Pr^nk Smith
Richard BoIU

Robert F Moore
\V liliam Pircy

^ < Clarke
Lamur iiilJ

I dw ird ( larltaon
"~~^ \ iLtor Mi tor

John H Harlantl
\\aUer Conklin
H T McDuffle

1 rank Butt
rra.nt.l8 Paxesich

Kcnyon^ ^lOincr

d1*. roresterw attcudar t-i
conducted b> A Olrard

\ NEW SUMMER STYLES

PROHlBIlN IS WOLF
IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING

According: to Joseph Smith,
Who Addressed Convention

of Liquor Dealers.

LOUISVILLE PLANS
MEETING TO ^OOST

SOUTHEAST ROUTE

LouisMlle Ga_, June 9—(Special)—
Preparations are beinc: made to ha\ e a
•moht enthusiastic meeting here next
t nda> for the purpose of securing the
eastern route of the south Georgia sec
tion of the Dixie highway

Pursuant to a resolution passed re
centl> by the commissioners of Jeffer-
son countv imitation has been extend-
ed to the road*commissioners of Jones
Baldwin, "W ash Ing-ton Burke, Jenkins
fecreven ECfingham and Chatham
counties- Responses ha\ e been re-
»ei \ ed to a number of these ln\ ita-
tions and they show that a big- crowd
will be in attendance upon this
meeting1

A number, of prominent citizens along
the route will attend Major Bell of
MilIedpreviHe Frank Battej of Savan
nah Mills B Lane and scores of oth
ers TV ill come Louisville is making
plans to entertain the meeting «.nd
a genuinely Rood old Georgia dinner
is expected and It -will be dispensed in
3. ro> al manner as is her custom

Cincinnati, June 9— While I ha%e
no i el at ion 01 in te ies t in the traffic
prohibition desires to tlestrtn I can-
jiot saj 7 am wholU disinterested be
cause an\ mo\ ement 01 imitation that
thrrateris the pe ice anil prosperitj of
the n ition must Interest tHen- good
ciLiren siul Joseph MnUh >f Foston
in an add i e^fa 1 cfore tht < on\ ( nttoti of
the National \\ hoiesale Liquor Dealers
•Association of \merica here toda\

Prohibition 's a woli in shtfp i
cloth ing a destro\**r an cl dev ourer
w earing the garments of temperance
and roaring w ith the toiig le and ti^ucu
lence of the tempest It nas manj
prophets and prta ht rs, and nome prac-
titioners

PLAYGROUNDS OF ATLANTA
TO FORMALLY OPEN TODAY

ThousTnds of Atlanta children and
man> ^rown-ups w ill no doubt be
delighted to loarn that all of the public
plai grounds w ill be foi ma-llv opened
AloncJaj morning. June 14, and lemafn
opt n for the bummer There will be i
flag raising on tich plaj ground it 9
o clock with special exercises hi the
children under the direction of the re
spectne playground directors

"Mrs Florence M Tlbtoets super\ isor
of A tlinta s pla j gri onntls his neen
bu«!\ for several months conduct ing
classes of instruct ion for the dire» tor-s

in fiist aiil ind in the \arious games
for tin child) en on the pli\ grounds
A number of new fe itui es w ill be in
stituteU this > f ar to m ike the pla-j -
ground \\ork plea<*aJit and b« neftclal

Mi s XMbht t innounct d \V cdnesday
tliat the pla -,iounds Would be open
each morning- ti om 9 un t i l 11 .,0 o clock
and l i » thr afternoon f i om 3 u n t i l b
o clo< k 1 he\ w i l l not be open at
night

The interest in the pli\ grounds has
bKMi r i o w d in tlic f K t that h u n d r e d s
f f ih i ld r t n ha \c bt,en pi i j ing s?amta
on .the grounds d i r ing- the pist few
« eoks K\ t D fopfoi t, ih*. diref tora took

Committee of 125 to Meet
C1 r A mt * and'^afso hlT'plants ^ri'Telinesaee
^*****1^>** f\ -r ZM T I ***•++* xv 1 O E Deppen manager of the local

OU/C/Ct/ OT Sll I U77cUi companj stated tonight that a local
*-' •* syndicate w ast not planning to pur

ForSix Fruit Knives
Pearl Han dues
Sterling Salver >

Ferrules
Cased Complete

A serviceable and sensible
gift — an idral wedding re
membrancc. appropriate, yet
Inexpensive ^

The knives are full six
inches We think so much of
tne quality we stamp
name on the blades
houses usually get
seven dollars for a
pattern (

Express charges paia on
rmall orders and satisfaction
guaranteed

Write tor 160-page catalogue
Maier & Berkele, Inc

Cold and
Silversmiths

J Established 18«7
31 Whitehall St.

our
Other

six or
similar

Prohibition is generall> an accom
panjing circumstance of social and re-
ligious decadence; of mutilated moral
ity and political hysteria. "W hen the
normal and healthy conditions of so-
cie^y are restored when social sanity,
political poise, trade |acti\ it\ indus-
trial energj come back, prohibit ipn
will be a thing of the past

Prohibition i« not temperance it i*
radicalism and intolerance The vast
majoritj of the w orld it, temperate
moderation in thought, speech habit
and action is the rule of the world
"W jthout such temperance In human ac-
tlMty religion would be «t mockery
peace an impossibilit> civilization a
failure and political freedom an idle
dream. Because prohibition is con-
trair> to the genius and thought of a
free peqp-le because its preachments
are false and its promises llluserv, it
will fall today as it failed >esterda>

The National Association of \\ ine
and Spirit Representatives an affiliat-
ed body of the National Wholesale
Liquor Dealer*' association, began its
ninth annual convention today

Tobacco »»d Wblvlty United.
The assertion that the tobacco indua-

tr> is closely related to the Hauor in-
dustry and that the fight being waged
by the liquor interests against \ the ad-
vocates of prohibition is the flgbt also
of the tobacco interests was made by

I j Lawton Kendrick editor of New
York*Cation-wide prohibition said Mr
Kendrick will leave the tobacco in
dustr> .next in line for attack by the
agitators ' iMr Kendrtck then advocated a closer I
alliance between the two induatries ,
and suggeated that the educational
campaign be further extended It is
time he continued that the farmer

liuuor revenue constitutes an enormous
Dart of the receipts of the country

Lawrence Maxwell of Cincinnati,
former solilctor general of the United
States, in addressing the convention
said that the idea of the organization
nas to rtromote temperance obey laws
and tight for moral! rights in America
The liquor business he said was on
a par with banks and railroads

BRITTAIN TO ACCEPT
SCHOOL LEADERSHIP

Continued From Page One.

rT*t

f f\
I t/

The committee of 125, which was
named Saturdav b\ (Mel I* Wilkinson
president of the chamber of commerce,
for the purpose of investigating pres
ent cit^ conditions, will meet this week
for the purpose of arranging a perma-
nent organization The men a division
of the committee will meet this after-
noon at 4 o clock m the < hamber of
commerce building The ladles division
of twentj five will meet FriOaj

In calling the committee together.
Chairman Pred T Paxon stated that a
working organization and the appoint-
ment oft subcommittees would be ar-
ranged at once The committee w ill
also discuss in detail th,e scope of the

TO BUY BRICK PLANTS
IN FOURJfflGIA CITIES

Chattanoogans Plan Purchase
of Macon, Augusta, Colum-

bus and Rome Plants.

chatlanoogi Tenn T u n e
c i i l ) — I t bet inie known here today
that n^gutiations are Vjnder way lor
the purchase bj the Chattanooga fcewar
ripe *!"•* Tire Brick company of four
!>!„ st w cr pipt ami ibrk k tonc«rns In
GeoiKii vvhlch ir\> l a t f d among the
most ( \ l n i i M \ e in thf south

The plants in question ale at Au-
gusta Hoiin folumbus ind M u on Ihe
\lacon plant known as the Bibb Sewei
Pipe corrpa»\ is probably the 1 irgrest
in Georgia and is ovv ned 1) v \\ J
Massee and Ills associates The plant
it Columbus is the smallest of the

four ,
Die ChattftnooKR concerii has Its

principal plant at OhickamauEa G».

work before them and plan for^ its
effective accomplishment

The ladies compo^Ingv the committee
of twent> five, who were to ha\e met
Thursday conjointly wi th the com-

chaBe the string of Georgia plants, but
that negotiations were pending between
hii$ company and tht ow neis of the
Georgia plants He said that the con
tracts had not yet been clostd

\a to the local syndicate reported to
be making a bid lor the^Georsia prop-
erties he would make no statement
further than that the deal could be«.* - . - . . « « - . - - - - -mtttee of 100. will be called together handled b\ the local comp my itself

by the ctialrman Mrs Sam Lutnpkin, ) through an increase In ciintal stock
output of the Georgia

,
Friday afternoon Secretary Tt alter
-

The" output of the Georgia plants
r, tv^ - i t - *» i has been sold to cities and corporan the results of the tlons throughout the eouth and onl> i

and ' few months ago the Bibb Sewer Pipe
companv closed i deal for furnishing
the ^PW or pipe f< r these sew erag«
plants of «=e\ oral Florida cities

meeting of the committee of 100
thus prepare thorn foi the general
meeting of th.e twvo committees wh ich
will be announced for some dav earl>
next \s eek

It w is found i impossible for the
ladies to meet with the men Thursday
on account of the conflicting sessions
of the local chapter of the 1> A. R

FLEW AMERICAN FUG
TO FOOL SUBMARINES

The British Steamer Colonian
Steamed Through War Zone
With "Old Glory" Plying.

next Monday afternoon at 3 6 clock
The committee Wednesday complet-

tO UtJ nieu «.

i alao include
election of

' teachers in

ed ita hearing of reports from gram-
mar school principals and today will
hold conferences with the high school
teacher» The report of the committee ;
to be filed with the board Monday will

include recommendations for the t
twenty-seven additional 1

the high school depart-' Among
ment ! steamer,

The election of forty teachers for '
the summer schools will probably take
place FriJay afternoon The summer
schools will open on Monday, Tune 21,
and continue about ten weeks The
teachers will be employed by the week
instead of by the month, 00 that the
Bummer school* may be terminated in
a shorter period If the pupil* progress
in their studies rapidly I enough to
warrant closing them in seven or eight
•weeks.

Boston, June 9 —The British steamer
Colonian of the Leyland line flew the
American flag tor forty hours as a
protection against German submarines
while passing through the war /one,
according to her commander Captain
J McOonald

The Colonian arrived today f i om
A\onmouth England

It was on Ma> 30, Captain M( Don-
ald ^aid, that he was hailed by a Lrit-
ish patrOl boat, two days out of Avon-
mouth, and told to 'display the flag of
a. neutral nation, 01 no flag at all
He sent the fa tars and Stripes up the
staff immediately, he said He ex
plained that he used the American flag
in pteference to any other because he
could back up his bluff if balled by
speaking in the English language,
while if he used that of an> other
neutral nation he- would be unable to
use the language of the flag

As H developed no submarines wtre
sighted, the captain said

HIGHER RATES ASKED {-
BY EXPRESS COMPANIES
Washington June 9 —Oral argu-

ment on the applications of the ex
press companies for Increased rates
was heird toda> by the interstate
commerce comniib^-ion The companies
ask a readjustment on the ground that
the new scile of rates fixed a year ago
have caused a deficit

CHICAGO TROLLEY MEN
THREATEN TO STRIKE

Chicago, June 3—A strike of 14500
street and elevated railroad employees
of Chicago within 48 hours was threat-
ened toda\ unless better working con-
ditions and WaKee are granted

An ultimatum drafted at a meeting
of tho unions todav was sent to Presi-
dent I* A^Busbv of tha surface lines
Sanction of the national organization
for a strike was obtained yesterday

KNOX BOOTH TO ANSWER
CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY

—Knox
ent sta-

fixed
year
*.? u iMl

b> the commission
shows

_ w h i s . _ _ _
The first hlm^t-n da>s ago Vv arrants charginradeftri t of oonspiiacj, to d«fra«d the United States

government are made ^returnable

LOUISIANA POSTMASTER
ARRESTED FOR SHORTAGE

fchreveport La Tune 9 —Anchew T
Brewer, for the past five \ears post
master at Mooringsport La was ar
Bested by a deputy United States mar-
shal late j esterday charged with be-
ing Bhort ^ 917 in Ihis accounts with
the go\ernmcnt Brewer -was released
on a bond of f 6 000

This Is said to be the first Instance
in which the American flag has been
used by a trans Atlantic steamer of
belligerent nationality since Presi-
dent Wilson s note to England on the
subject, provoked by the Luaitania a soul on earth
u«e of the flag: last February < sufferer couJd

Had Pellagra:
Is Now Well

CHATTOOGA TO HAVE
RECORD PEACH CROP

had crossed to England as horsemen
and hod been given free transportation
on the return, were &0 Americans A
*)mall party of these said they tried to; do anything I
remove the flag from the Colonian ^ , i am well of tl
taffrail, lying awake two nights for
the purpose but the watchfulness of
the crew frustrated their des

THAUANS WILL GIVE

Rlngrgold La—Mrs S A Cotter, of
this place, writes "Will say that I
am perfectly well and the happiest

"Wish every pellagra
know of your great

remedy I know how to appreciate
health and sympathize with tho&e* that
are not so blest as I Am growing
stronger gaining in weight and can

ever could Oh I know
hat horrible disease and

heart 1-9 full of rejoicing I feel
that I have come out of a dense cloud
into the blessed sunshine God be
praised' He has spared my life for
some good, and I feel that I have just

to live,"
There Is no longer any doubt thatANNUAL PLAY FRIDAY

\ _ . pellagara can be cured Don't delay
9—(Special )—>, until it is too late It is your dutj to

i*y*rly, Ga , June 9 —(Special >—-The
peach crop In Chattooga county this
year If nothlnr should prevent will
b« the largest eVer known in this sec-
tion A prominent peach grower speak-
ing yesterday, said that the orchard
on Kincaid mountain would turn out
more peaches than ev«r before, that
the young trees were mo full of peaches
that it was necessary to hav« some of
tham picked from the branches to keep
th« young tree* from breaking d<

Athens, Ga, June
The commencement play to be pre-
sented by the Thailand, the Dramatic

1 club of the unlv*rsity'. W*H. be ^ given
Frit
thyi
compot-
Atlanta (Charles W Jacobson,

""•oft Smith Ark

Com plete
Range

Men's Summer Shoes
Three-Fifty to Ten Dollars

Just received a beautiful Oxford in dark tan,
with upper quarters of light tan suede, at $5 oo
and $800 ^

Also one^n black—upper quarters of tan suede
—$800

A very complete range of Tans and Blacks in
high-grade leathers—$3 50 to $10

White and Palm Beach Oxfords—$3 5° and $4
Pearl Gray—$400 Finest \\liite Buck—$600

YoWr special attention is called to our $5 values
in Black and Tan Leathers—all th* best and newest
lasts are represented in this range

Parks- Chambers - Hardwick
| Company \]

37-39 Peachtree ATLANTA, GA.

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On Fortyth Street Bridge, Atlanta. Factory, 434 Marietta Street.

Oldest and Largest Makers of PURE PAINTS in the South.
53 FOR TURPENTINE STILLS

\\ e always need Pure Turpentine and are in the market for 20 to 30
barrels every -week Quote vis prices for immediate deli\erj or we will
toatract by the season _______^_
JOBBERS OF PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS

SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
v Great Authors Library

FREMIBRARYCOUPOHREE
How to Get the Books
Clip thla Kre* Library Coupon and brlna: or fiend to The Consti-
tution o*«ee, to«7*t»er with th« expense item of «1 5O tor to*
entire »Ix-Tol*im* «*t of »h«keiin«are*« work* ThI* amount w«
Mk you to p*T to co*er the coat of transportation, ruatom*
duty, and publiiihrrw' cfcarKF*

Tfcl» coupon aim* (good for Di«*kenH. TIctAr ISuffO* Ruo'vard

Yrhlle the aapplr lasts, whrn £o npVclft?<t In the order
If you wlah to ha^e the art Ment by parcel post, all chanceo

prepaid, add 1G«, or *1.«6 In all, and fill In the name and ad-
di*e»n below.

:lub or me university,. w{» DH K I V B U burn, skin peelFriday niitht, at the Colonlal-Galswor- , ' "
ibya. "Th* Silver Box ' The following1 »P*- throat and
Compose the cast Julian Hirachberg, with much mu

Ten-
nlll«. Miss Mary Lyndon, coach, of Ath-
ens? Miss Griffith Athens J L Mor-
r'son, Atlanta Henry Brown, Atlanta
Miss1 Smith Ath«r»s, J M Hatcher
Columbus. Charles A Koch. New Jer-
sey T N Hendrioka, Nashville B. B
Cub bare, Savannah, and A, C. McPhail,

consult the resourceful Baug-hn (|
The symptoms—hands red like sun-

burn, skin peeling off. sore mouth, the
id tongue a flaming red,
icus and choking, indi-

gestion and nausea either diarrhoea
or constipation

There is hope get Baughn s big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about th«
remedy that has at last been found
Address American Compound In r Co,
Box 3008 Jasper, Ala, remembering-
money Is refunded in any case wher*
the remedy falls to cure —(adv.)

$3.00 S3.50 $4.00 J4.50 & '5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES t

VALUE GUARANTEED
No other make of equal prices can compete

with W. L. Douglas $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes
lor style, quality and workmanship.

W.L.Dougla» $4.90 and $S.OO shoe* compare favorably
with other makes cottiug $6.0O to $8.0O. Wherever you
lire there are many men wearing W. L. Dougla* shoes.
Consult them and they will tell you that W. L. Douglas
shoes cannot be excelled for the price.

You are invited to visit W. L. Douglas factory, at
Brockton, Mass., and see how carefully the shoes
are made, and the high grade leathers used.
You would then understand why they look
and fit better, hold their shape and wear
longec than other makes for the price.

FOR MEN

CAUTION Nan* genuine
without W. L.

Dougras name- and price stamped
on the bottom. Do not be per-
suaded to take some other make
claimed to be lust as good. You
are paying your money and are
entitled to, the best.

Mr IlliMtntu«

W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PECCINC
SHOESATSEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BEGAN MAN-
UFACTURING IN
1876. A N D IS
NOW THE LAR-
GEST MAKER OF
~~ S3.OOANDS4.

HOES IN THE
WORLD.

. f Show,
Bait in the

World,

Inghgw o QUjpy°T gf"*- j

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE s II PEACHTREE STREET. ATLANTA
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Sports Macon Wins First Half of Sally Flag Race Edited By
Dick Jemison

Merritt Dips Crackers
In the Kalsomine Keg;

Weak Hitting Continues
Br Herbert CaUwell. '

Memphis. TeMn.. June 9.—Howard
If.rritt left-handed witft considerable
fcceuracy and consistency through nine
Inning* this afternpon and thWe was

• little Intimacy between Howard and
the Atlanta batters.

Jim Allen, another ( left-aider, had
bis troubles and was greeted by Chick
batters w,hen greets meant Chick ^uns,
and Howard and the Chiclet) went about
their winning way 'with a 5 to 0\ vic-
tory over th<& Crackers.

It started out like a. three-cornered
debate with the Atlanta players com-
prising one side, the Memphis players
mlriother and Umpires Chestnutt and
Prenmnger standing for their platform.

After throve innings of wrangling,
usinjr up three-quarters of an hour of
perfectly good time, "their wraps" toolc
the matter In' their hands. \and the
~Chlclcs anci the Crackers settled1 down
tb entertaining the tady guests wltn a
fast and pretty exhibition ot baseball.

DtllT In Ckaned.
Billy* Smith, manager of the Crack-

ers, talked himself out ot the park In
the third inning. - • ^

Jim Allen, who made Salt Lake ra-
v m o u s - in the Union association %lust

eeason, had a variety ' ol left-sided
chunking that looked good enough to
paddle in the Southern league, but dur-
ing these victorious days of the Chicks.
It doesn't seem to matter mrich to them
who the pitcher is or what kind of a

'brand of pitching he offers
The homelings accorded Merritt bet-

ter support than the help the Crackers
lent Allen, but the Chicks turned out
•nbugh runs In the old-fashioned way of
swinging from the hip to win without
any assistance from their alien*.

Both pitcchers started out by strik-
ing' out a couple of men each .in the
first inning and the way both were

"heaving it looked like n two left-hand-
ed game was to be set before the fans

The Chicks got to Allen first and
kept after him until they won a game.
In the second inning Baldwin reached
first when Manning let his grounder
slip through his hands. Schlei hit to
Kellv and Baldwin was forced out
M second. Cruthers put Schlel on third
with a single to right. Dunckel stood
gibel on his head trying to sather !n
an attempted sacrifice and bchlei scored
and Dunckel was safe at f-ir-st, witn
Cruthers on third. Mitchell squeezed
Outliers in from third and advanced
Dunckel to second, but. .Merritt ground-
ed out for the finisher.

A lie. Uoe» Wild. . \ (

Allen's wildness helped the home-1

Imps to tbi-i.r next run in the third.
Allison walked, but went on trying to
steal secorid with his head In the air.
Allen then pecked McDermott in the
slats. Stewart, Hieu out to Moran.

After making; a nice catch Movan spoil-
ed it trying to beat McDermott back
to first when he heaved over 12lbel»
head irtlowiiiK McDermott to KO to
third. Baldwin crashed a single to
center, counting McDermott. and Schlei
ended by popping out to Jenkins.

Red McDermott tied another one to
the Chicks' scoring nti-lng; -when he an-
chored one In the far. end of \tne left
field \ bleachers wltli^ one out In the
ftfth inning.

Pete Alison paved the way to score
himself when he prlett open the seventh
with :i triple smash to.right center. Mc-
Uermott ^grounded out. Ked Stew-
art inserted a single i"to , , the

fray and scored Alltapn. Baldwin
dropped a Texas leasruer in left, wlnen
Lee dropped after a hard run. l.<?e
saved himself of an error with a quick
recover, forcing Stewart at second.
Schlel then grounded to Bishind .and
Baldwin was forced, at second.

The Crackers* most serious threat
was In the eighth when they 'sent six
men to the front and left one between
third base and hpme at the end ot the
round. Jenkins opened with a single,
but remained at first, while Blbel and
Smith filed out. Moran wa« walked.
•Williams filled the bases wjth a single
to left. Lee slammed a hot grounder
to McDermott. who caged the ball and
forced- Williams out at third.

The Box Score. ' t
ATI^ANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. f.

Moran. cf. .1 : . . . 3. 0 1 1 0
Williams. 2b. .

If.,
Rumler, rf. .
Biskind. ss. .
Manning. 3b
Jenkins, c
Eibel. ib. ..
Allen, p
xSmith

. .
3. 0
« »
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 .0

Totals ....... 32 0 6
xHit for Manning In ninth.

Alllsion, cf. .
McDermott. 3to,
Stewart, rf. . .
Baldwin, If.,,
Schlel. c. . . .
Cruther*, '2b. .
Dunckcl, lt>. .
Mitchell, 'ss. .
Merritt, p

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. .3 1 1 1 * 0 0

D. .
1 3 I>V

2 4 0 '
0 6 1

. . . 3 0 0 2

Totals .30 5 8 27 10 1
Score bv inttlnga: \ R.

Atlanta . . ..' 000 000 000—0
Memphis . .021 Ol(T lOx—5

Summary: Three-base hit, Allison;
home run, McDermptt: sacrifice hits,
Dunokel. Mitcliell; double play. Cruth-
ers to Mitchell to DuncKel^ bases on
balls, off Merritt 2. oft Allen 1; struck
out. by iferritt 5. by Allen. 3; hit by
pitcher, bv Allen (McDermott. Cruth-
ers). Time,. 1:40. Empires, Chestnutt
--"-d Ffenninger. ' •

OTHER RESULTS

International League.
Bich'd " 3. Prove 2. Boch'r 4. Toron'o 1.
Buffalo •!. Monfl 0. Ne-w'k 3, Jersey City S.

American Association. ^
Clever 4 12. Mln's 11. Colum's 4. Kan. City 3.
Ind's S. &t. Paul 2. llll'e 8. Louiav'* «.

Virginia i>+Afne~
Norfolk 2, Petr'jr 0. ^orfolJi 3, 5Petr's 0.
N«w*t -News 4. Surk 3. Xew't News 3. Suf'k I.
Rocky Mount 1. Portsmouth 0..

Carolina
\«h»v'e 23. Gur-m 15.' Green'o 8. "Wln.-S*!. 7.
Charlotte 5, Raleigh 4.

... Collricei G&me*.
At Princeton — Princeton 4. Amhurst 1.
At Xew Haven — Tufta 7, Tai*. 3.

HANDIBOE SUPPLANTS
LIPE AT SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga.. June 9.—The direc-
tors of the Sa^•annah. Baseball club" in
the South Atlantic league announce to-
day the appointment of Al Handlboe
to succeed Perry Llpe as^managper of
the local team. Owing to the iiew
eleven-men-limit for the team and the
Hlness of Mrs. Jjipe. he w.as given bis
suspension this morning.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under thl* hemd the sporting- editor will
endeavor to answer alii qu«3tlon» pertstlnlnR
to all branches of sports. J ^

, Where will Atlanta play the week beicfa-
"nlinr July 2». and srlth whom? N. A. H.

At bom* with Nashville the first four
games and In Memphis the laat of the week.

Women's Tennis.
Philadelphia, June 9.—New York's

chances for women's national tennis
honors were decreased materially today
when Mrs. Marshall McLean. former
National aaid Metropolitan champion,
waa beaten by Mrs. Oeors* Wlshtman,
of Boston, a three times champion. In
the third round of the chainpionship
slhKles. Four Boatoniana* one New
Yorker,^ one Pittaburgrer, one~BhilkMlel-i
phian and Miss Molla Bjurate.dt, of
Xorway, are left to fight it out'in the
fourth Vound tomorrow."

Three New York teams survived the
second round In the Championship dou-
bles, two Philadelphia pairs/one com-
bination Newport and Boston team, one
Pittsburg- jpalr, one Boston team and
one New York-Boston combination.

Several interesting- matches were
played in the mixed doubles and two
or three of the results were most sur-
prising. Probably the most unexpected
upset was the defeat of Mrs. Barger-
Wallach and Craig- Blddle, theiNewport
Casino team, by Misa Martha Guthrie>
and JT. L. Disston, of Philadelphia. The
latter pair .had never .played together
until yesterday.

"That
Easy-Breezy
B.V. D.
Feeling"

ONi a hpt day, "that easy-
breezy B. V. D. feeling"
takes your mind off*the

heat. Every niotion you make
in Loose Fitting B.V. D. lets
cooling air, at your body.

Firmly insist upon seeing the B.V. D.
Red Woven Label, and firmly refuse
to take any Athletic Underwear with-
out it. Then you'll get properly ^ut, , -
correctly made, long-service under-

• the most for your money.wear •

On ererr B.V.D. Undergarment i* i

B.VD.

The B.V.D. Company; New York.

Standing of *A* C/u6*

CLUBS.
New Oricana .

Nashville .
•

. . .
Mobil* . . . . .
Utlle Rock . . .

South AtlanUe Ix-
CL.UBS. W. L.

Macon . . afl, 21
Charleston 30 2^
Albany

Worn. Ijcrt. P.C.
21 '.CIS
22 -Bfi»
33
26

26
23 30

31
31

.490
.434
.404
.SBi

P.C.
.5»»
.CT7

Phlla .
W. LJ P.O.
25 19 .&C8

i_ii.i:uiro . 24 19 .GGS
.Brooklyn. 2T
Beaton

New York 17 22 !4Sfi
Clncli. . 17 2

2221 .612

.415

«** 1.
CLUBS.

Brunaw'k.
Dot hau .

22 16
2« 16
20 1«
Ifi 18
1C 21
14 21

CLUBS.
Kan, City
PUtBb'«..
Brooklyn.
Newark .
Chicago .
St. Louts.
Baltimore
Buffalo .

W. L. P.CL
28 1ft ,&9«
2519 .568
26 21 .i«3
2320 .535
24 22 .522
22 21 .512
17.25 ,405
17 32 .147

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southet _

In Memphis, LHU* Rock In N. O.
: in in Cnattan'a. Mobile In Nnoh'e.

Soolh

Charleston In Jack'vl'lle. AUKuata In Macon!

„ Atlantic l«4iffMt
Sfvannah In Albany. . Col/bU In Columbua.

, American L^vao.
Detroit In Boston. Chicago In New York.
ClevBl'd Jn Phlla,. Sf. Loula In Washington.

National LeacQ«.
Boston in Plttsb'a-. Brooklyn In Cincinnati.
New ^ork In St. Loulu, Phlla. In Chicago.

Chicago tii Kan. City, Buf'lo in Baltlm'B (25.
cwark (2).

go In
Brooklyn I

Garna'e In VaUlosta, Dotnait In Brunswick.
W aycross In ThomasvlHe.

™. .. , - .
TalladftKa In Honie. Annlaton In LaGranm.
Xcwnan In Griffin. ^ .

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

• Tallad**;* 4. Rome 2,
TaHadega. Ala., June 9.-7-(Special.)—

Talladega. took the third game from
-Koine today by the score of 4 to If.
Norman pitched excellent ball and
never was In doubt.' Moore starred
at the bat, getting a single, a double
and a. triple otl Of four-times up.

Score by Innings: H, H. E.
^ome . . . . .020 000 000—3 6 5
Talladega . . . .021 0.00 Olx—I 11 -2

Batteries—:Kii% and Bichardfl; NOJT-
mon and Baker. Tfnrpire, I>avern.
Time. 1:30.

^Vwnarn 0, AnnlMvn J.
TN>wnan, Ga.. June 9.— (Special.)—
Newnan defeated Annlston in the last

f ame of the ; series by the acore of
to I. Xabors was in fine form, al-

lowing the visitors only 6 hits, two of
which came In the ninth. Inning. Only
31 men faced Nabors during the entire
game. The feature of the same was
the hitting: of Klynn^ane, Mat he we and
the pitching of Nabors.

Score by innings: . R. H. E.
Anniston . . , .000 000 001—1 5 : 1

ewnan . . . . .300 200 IGx—- 6 10 1
Batteries—(Morton and Luna; Nabors

and Mathews. Umpire, Dewitte. Time,

B, GrlfflB 3.
June S.—(Special.)Griffin, Ga... June S.—(Special. >—

Griffin lost to LaGrange here today by
the score of S to 3. Brooks, for Griffin,
pitched excellent ball, but did not have
the support needed to win. He struck
out twelve men. Cooper, Pope arid
Howell starred >t the bat for the home
team. Poland grot a three -bagger.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Griffin 000 200 010—3 7 4

EiGrange . . . >010 200 110—5 7 4
Batteries—Livingston and L-aFltte-

Brooks and Bowdojn. Umpire. Welch.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
1 Pirate* 7; Brave* S.
j ?ltj£5iurs' Pa- June 9-—P'ttsburgdefeated Boston here today. 7 to 3.
Tyler, pitching for the visitors, was
hit hard,\ especially in the fifth, when
three hrts netted the Pirates four runs.
TJiis was Manraux's firth straight vic-
tory. Wagner featured at bat with a
single, double and a triple out of four
times up.

Score by innings:
Ztoston . . R. H. B!.

001 020—a » 1
.010 140 OH—7 9 1PlttsburB .

™-?a,t,tcrles'—T-vler. Cruncher. Hess and
Whaling-, Gowdy; Mamaux and1 Gibson.

Uoda-rro .1, Red* I.
Cincinnati, June 9.—Brooklyn hi t

Douglass hard and had no trouble In
winning; the first game of the series
from Cincinnati today,! 5 to 1. Doug*
lass was taken out of the box In the
sl*th. after hour hits. Including a two-
bag-Ker. had been made off him In that
inning. Toney, who succeeded him.
pitched good ball. Pfoffer pitched ex-
cellent ball.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn J . \ .020, 003 000—5 11 2
Cincinnati . . , .100 000 000—1 7 3

Batteries—Pfeffcr and McCarty;
Douglass, Toney and Clark.

Phllllr* 4, Culm ».
Chicago. June 9.—Philadelphia nosed

Chicago out of first place today af-
ter an eleven-Inning hard-fought bat-
tle which was ended by a spectacular
double play, Niehoff to I^uderus, when
the locals threatened to score. They
had men on first and third with one
out, when Brewnahan's pop fly started
the double play. The score was 4 to 3.

Becker's double\ and triple drove in
two Philadelphia-runs and he scored
the others himself, one on an Infield
out and the other when he started the
eleventh Inning rally with a single anil
laten scored on a sacrifice. .

Alexander did not allow a hit until
the seventh Inning. In the eighth, he

wl^etheZ'bmarsr7i?.n,ar°r the th"d °Ut

Score by Innings: R. TT r
Philadelphia . ..002 010 000 01—4 10 «'
Chicago . . . .000 000 021 00 3 9 (
. Batteries—Alexander and Killifer-
Cheney, Zabel and IBresnahan. ^'"'Ier'

. •*• 1-orniU 11. New-York 1O.
t^ Ixjuls, June 9.—In a game marked

by heavy hitting and poo? neluYnsr, It
if ",„" ^OIV£rom N?w *orh h«r® waay.11 to 10 The locals used foar Ditchers
in an e«fort to stop the vi.ltorS' slBg-
ESfn«,na ^Sly. a Da""iB rally in theseventh, which gave at Loulu Mpron
J«n». enabled thfm to nbse out a Tic"

Score by Innings: i R H E
ew York 003 0«0 010—10 14 4

St. Louis . . . . 001 120 70x—11 15 4

V, : \ — *

ZELLARS' SELECTION
MAY HEtP MERCER

The announced selection of Jake Z*l-
lars a» athletic director at Mercer uni-
vernlty may prove a big help to the
Baptiata during the next two years.
• Jake, a former Mercer athlete ha«
had arreat succesa a« athletic director
Sf ***ih* tlfnl*'. hi?h J"chool teams inputting them In the front rank of th«
prep schools of the state, and with
£reen material, too.
, Jake 10 apparently a *ood director of
men, a-nd with the more .aeaaoned "mate-
Hal that he will get at Mercer he
ouRht to prove as .successful with th«
Baptiatiw At leant, the BaptlBta cer*Uinly got th« b«it

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

, Baron* 6f Lookout* 2.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. June ».—Bir-

mingham batamen knocked Cunning-
ham out of the box In /the third. Inning1

today when three .Binaries, two doubles
and a triple scored five runs and gave
the visitors an easy victory. Robert-
son was effective until the ' ebKhth
when base* on balls led to two Chat-
tanooga runs. Sloan jrot four singles
In five times at the bat. ;

Ta* Box Sewre.
DIR. •>«- r. h. nn « • CHAT.

Johns ton.lf
r,3b S 1 1 4 4
....5 0 4 0 1}

iiHuee.ef 4 l i Q e
RUnm.sa ... .4 ,-0 3 3 4
Hale.c 4 0 0 T 2
Mobi'rtstm.p .3 3 1 • 3

>. r. h. po. ».
t 1 1 I 0

Gimrr.ab 3 i i 2 l
KUMrfrltLaa . 4 0 0 I 3
Harris.Ib . . .4 0 «i:t 0
naley.cf . . . - S O 3 1 9
McTonolck.if 3 0 J 1' 0
FettrXc '..'..4 « 0 7 1
Ctmn'f1iam.p 0 B V It V
Clark.p 3 O 1 Oi 3
H'avfDj ..,.1 fl « 0\ 0

Tot4la ...39.6142717 Totali ^.-3* 3 J 21 13
xHlt for CUrk In ninth.
Score by Innlnga; R.

Blrmtitgham 005 100 000—G
Chattanooga . . . . .000 000 020—2

Summary—Errors, Hemingway 1.
Kllam 1, Elberfeld 1;. two-base hits,
Johnson* 'Hemingway, Magee; three-
base hit. Kllam; stolen bases, Ltusfc,
Sloan 2; sacril u-e nit*. C'oornibs, Ma-
gee; hits, off Cunningham 8 In 2 2-3
Innings. 5 runs; struck out, by Cun-
ningham a. by Clark 3, ,by Robertson
7; bases on balls, oft Robertson 4; hit
batsman, by Clark (Robertson); passed
ball, Peters/ Time, 2:05. Umpire.

Voh zTCu/Ia €.
Nashville, Tenn., June 9.—With foup

runs needed to win, NaahvlUe rallied In
the ninth today and nosed out Mobile
in a grand rally by a score of 7 to 6.
The bases were filled, on Street's sin-
gle, a pass to Klrcher and Kind's sin-
gle with two out. Paulet .was pur-
posely passed to get to - Farmer,' who
cleaned vthe base» with a triple. Flick
and Perry were responsible for most
of Mobile's runs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

MOD. *b. r. h. po. a.
Northern.rt .5 3 1 1 O
JVibArd.M ...S 0 0 2 .t

('Klhaun.lb ..4 0 1 IS
MlUrr.cf 4 (t 0 4
Sellmklt.e .', .4 0 1" 3
HoUnqntit.p . 4 1 1 1

NASH. »b. r. h. po. a.
Klrcher.Sb - . 3 2 1 * 3
Kln«,cf . . . . .4 3 3 1 •
lUkM-.rf ....4 1 1 2 1
Paulrt.lli . . . 4 1 1 9 0
Kanmjr.H ...5 0 2 1 1
Htarfc.w* 4 H 0 I 3
IKHli*,3b ...S fl « 2 "1
StrBet.tf 3 1 2 7 »
Bergrr.p . . . .3 0 0 0 3
•Sniim 1 909-9

Tot*lB ...30 S 10X26 13 Total* ...34 T 10 27 10
iTwo wit when wlnnlni nin WM Mored. •

• *Ba»lod fi>t Burger In tb» nlotlt.
Score by innings: ^R.

Mobile . . . . . . . . . .002 0 3 0 010—ft
Nashville . . . . . * • . . .200 000 014—7

Summary—-Errors, Calhoun 1. Stark
1; two-^>aae hits. Perry, Farmer; three-
base hits. Flick, Farmer; double play,
Klrcher (unassisted); sacrifice hits. Ba-
ker, Street; stolen bases. Northern,
Dodge; bases on 'ball*,, off Holmquist 5.
off Berger 2; struck out, by Holmqulat
3, by Berger 6; left on bases. Mobile 3,
Nashville «. Time, 2:00. Umpires,
Kerin and Williams. ^

Pelicans lOf Traveler* 10.
Little Rook. Ark., June 9.—New Or-

leans defeated Little Hock, IS to 10.
today In a burlesque on baseball
which dragged over two hours and
forty-five minutes. Day. for Little
Rook, was taken out at the end of six
innings, after .nine hltsvand eleven runs
had been scored off him. Couchman.
who succeeded lilm, Yielded Qve runs.
Gudger, for New Orleans, slackened
tip after the fourth Inning, and let the
locals score eight runs._

Tfce Box Sc*re*.
N*. O. at>: r. h. po. ».

Hendm.cf ..« 1! 2 t 0
IlelIly,M ...4 a 0 3 2
Coyl«.lb 4 2 2 10 'l

Fezold.lf "Is
Thonaaa.Sb ..5 .
Knaupp,2b ..9
Gudaer,B . . . .0

BOCK. »h. r. h. po. ».
.,( 1 a 1 1
..3 1 3 * •

6 U 3 3 0
. . 6 2 1 0 0

.
HUrr.lb
HtM.ff.lf
Murrwr.rfMurrwr.rf . . . 6 2 1 0 0
BiJwr.99 . . . .4 0 1 a 3
C<mn»tonflb 4 3 3 11 3
EInort.3b ...S 1 I O Io .
Glbtoa.e
Pay.p
<;0)lctUDI
xCrlbbau
•Merrill

..S 1 1 1 2
> .1 0 1 0 1
...I 0 0 0 0
..I 0 0 0 0

Total* ...43 16 1327(17 TOU1» ...» 10 If 37 10
xBitted for Dar In elxtb.
•Batted far Couthmnn In ninth.
Score by innings: • Rl

New Orleans .OSO 041 050—16
Li&Ie HocJc 130 OSO 230—10

Summary—^Errors, Rellly 2, Kdmond-
spn 1, Hic^Tlne 2, Baker 4; two--base
hits, TharaoB 2, CoyJe, Pezold. Hendryx,
Covingtori. Edinondson; threa-base hit,
Starr; sacrifice hit, HJgglns; *acrince
f 1 y. ElWert; stolen bases. Jantten,
Hlgglns; 'double play, Janteen^ to Gib-
son; hits sjpportioned, off Day 9 with
11 runs In € innings; struck out. by
Day 3, by Gudger 3, by Couchman 1;
bases on balls, off Day 3. off Gtadger
6, off Couchman 3; -wild pitch, Day;
passed ball, Gibson; hit batsmen, by
Gudger (Starr); left on bases, New-
Orleans 7, Little Rock 12; first on er-
rors, Kew Orleans 4, .Little RoCk 2.
Time. 2:45. Umpires, iRudderham and
Breitensteln.

COLUMBIA KEEPS
v " ITS FRANCHISE

\ Columbia; S. C-, June S.^Pana rallied
to the efforts of canvassers here today
and subscribed, the necessary ftinds to
(bring the Columbia baseball franchise
back to Columbia." -The franchise re-
verted 'to -the South Atlantic league
last Saturday,

The new organization IB to be known
as the Community Baseball Association
of Columbia, capitalized at $3,000.
President Cortsli. of the South Atlantic
leaiRiie, will come here tomorrow night
or Friday-morning to make* the neces-
sary transactions. ,

Gil Nicholta Make* 68.
Shaw nee-on-the-Delaware, Pa., June

9.-^<5il Nicholls, of WilmlngtOT., Del.,
with a card of 68, broke the record for
the Shawnee course here today In the
second round of the annual open golf
tournament. At the conclusion of to-
day's play he led the field of forty-
seven prominent professionals with a
score of 142 for the two rounds.

L-ouls Tellier. of Canebrook. was sec-
ond with 147. Walter Hagen, of Roch-
ester, national open champion, waa
third, with 14*.

Wilfred Reid, of Seavlew. and Thom-
as Anderson, of Montclalr, were tied
for fourth, with 1&2 each.

Cochran 10, Hawkinsville 6.
Hawkinsvllle, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)

Cochran won the third game of series
this afternoon In an eleven inning-
game, with ft, score of 10 to 6. The
score was tied In the seventh inning
and remained a tie until Cochran won
with four run* fn the eleventh.

Score: - B, H. B.
Hawk Inn vlUe 6 9 6
Cochran . » 10 It - T

Batteries—Hawkinsville, Wlnn. Cor-
nelius and Bragg; Cochran, Correy,
Dlckerson and Meehan. Umpires,
Gheesltng and Camp.

MACON BOARD REVOKES
LICENSE OF MILKMAN

IB, H**d Sox 0.
Boston, Maas., .June ft. — Oet-roit rode

rough shod ove*r Boston today, winning
IB to 0. The Tig era' 17 hits went tor a
total of 27. -bades. AH an offensive
factor, they stole six bases, Cobb rac-
ing home oti a steal in the third for
one of his three thefts. ticott was
forced to retire after Cobb spiked him
In an attempt to steal .second base in
the opening Inning. Two transferred
pitchers- appeared us -relief .men- in the
game, Pennock. formerly of Philadel-
phia, twirling for ii'oston. and SteW),
once of Cleveland, for Detroit.

Score by innings: R.,H. E.
Detroit . . . . .016 I0a VJ01— 15 17 1
Boston . . . . . DUO 0 0 0 000 — 0 6 2

Batteries — Dau»s, ijteen, and Baker;
Collins, Fennock and Carrigun.

Indian* », e .
Philadelphia, June !J. — Cleveland won

a hard fought game from Philadelphia
today, a to 1. After getting out ol\
several tight placet* by brilliant pitch-
ing, Bush failed in the eighth, when
the visitors scored their runs on two
passea, a vdouble steal, Smith's single
and Wambsganss' double. The home
team irol all of Its hits off Mitchell m
the last five innings, but the Cleve-

k]and twirler was saved by brilliant
\0npport. „ „

Hcore by Innings: K- *J. J .̂
Cleveland . . . -000 000 020 — i * }
Philadelphia . . .000 OOL 000— 1 ^ 4

Batteries -̂ - Mitchell and O Neill ,
"Wyckoff, Bush and Lapp, Schang.

8«na4orb 4, Brown* 1-
Washington. June ». — WaHlungton

went Into fourth place in the Ameri-
can league pennant race today by de-
Jeatingf St. Loula, 4 to 1, while -New-
York was losing to (Chicago/ Shaw
allowed Ht. Louis only two singes,
both by ,Layan, but one of his se,veii
parses resulted In the ^visitors' only
run. Washington hit Weilman hard m
the third and sixth Innings.
. Score by innings: R- "• E.
St LoUis . . . 1 010 000 000 — 1 2 1
Washington . . .00^ 0011 OOx — 4 6 0

Batteries — Weilnian, -1'erryman and
Agnew; Shaw and Henry.

Macon, Ga., June 9.—<4peda1.)—
Because M. R. Detrov, a Bibb county
dairyman, supplied his customers with
milk containing formaldehyde. the
city board of health thla evening re-
voked hts permit to sell milk In the
ctty, and also Issued orders to all deal-
ers warning^ them not to accept hl«
milk. Similar action will .probably be
taken by the county board ot health.

FORMER MINISTER HELD
ON STATUTORY CHARGE
Rome, Oa., June ».—<flp»clal.)—Tl J.

Bright, a white man about 49 years
old. formerly a Baptist minister, waa
arrested yesterday by the Rome police
and locked up in the city jail, charged
with a statutory offense. Bright la
said to have b««n expelled.from church
be-cauae of previous misconduct «f *
•imllar nature. *

Sox 33, T«nk» O,
New York, June 9. — Chicago hit Mc-

Hftle and CottreU hard today, and won
an easy victory over the New York
Yankees by a score of 13 to 0. Cicotte
was invincible, and held New York to
two singles. Only one Yankee player
reached second base. Roth, in f on r
time* up. hit a home run, triple and
a single and drew, a baa« on balls.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Chicago . . . . .250 000 402 — 13, 1 8 ^ 0
New \Yorta . i, .000 000 000 — 0 2 4

Batterlffl — Clootte and Schalk. I>a^ey;
Me Hale, Cottrell and Sweeney,

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Bafffclo 9, Baltimore S.
Baltimore. June 9.—Buffalo won'the

opener of the series \vith Baltimore to-
day, 9 to 3. Suggs was hit hard
throughout. The batting of McDonald
a,nd Chase featured.

Score by innings: \ R, H. E.
Buffalo 100 002 015—9 17 4
Baltimore . . . .060 012 O&O—3 7 S

Batteries—'Ford and Blair; Suggs and
Jacklitsch.

• Brooklyn T, Newark 3.
Brooklyn, June 9.±— Lee Alag-ee and

Fred Smith starred in ^Brooklyn's de-
feat of Newark here today by a score
of 7 to 3. Magee'a two-bagger cleared
the basea in the fourth and drove
Moran from the- box, and his great
running one-hand, catch of^ Laporte's
line drive in .the same Inning waa the
fielding feature. i

Smith tripled, driving Myers, In. and
scored himself 6n Holt's single for the
first two .Brooklyn runs. He. also
acted as pivot man on a fast double
play. Newark fielded poorly.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newark 000 001 020—3 7 G
Brooklyn 020 400 lOx—7 9 1

Batter les-^Mor an. Kaiserling and
Rarlden; Upham, Seatpn and Pratt.

Kantian City 2, St. Lonla 1.
Kansas City. Mo., June 9.—Kansas

City won its fourth straight game hero
today. beatlttK St. Louis, 2 to 1. It
was a pitchers' battle until the eighth,
when-Chadbourne tripled and scored on
Rawllng's single. \ *

Score by innings: R. H, E.
St. Loula . . . . .,100 000 000—1 5 0
Kansas City . . . .000 010 Qlx—2 7 0

Batteries—Crandall and Hartley;
Hennlng and Easterly.

FHt.ibnFB:-r

Congressional District' - . \
Winners in Meet Today

Athens; Ga., Jui^e 9.—(Special.)—
Coach Cunningham, of Georgia, has
announced the .officlaltt for the Georgia
atato high, school athletic events to
be held here on Sanford fieJd Thursday,
for prizes and chain pi onsliips, the en-
trants being all winners lr>, the con-
gressional district meet» held'earlier In
the year: , <•
. ( Announcer, Charley Thompson, of
Atlanta; chief field Judge, Howell Pea-
cock, Columbus; chief scorer, W. T.
.Jenkins, N~at*hvJlle; clerk of course,
Dave Paddock, of Brooklyn'; "judges of
finish. Professor Sanford, John W.
Welch. W, T. Forbes, L. C. Brown and

Cbarlea E. Martin; timers. Ben H. Bar-
row, E- .'.H. .Dorsey, Dr. Cabanixs;
referee and starter, W. A, Cunningham •
inspector*. Thomas Thrash andV John
Cole man. \

, Moat of the contestants have arrived
and are finish ing their training work.
The following- is the list of the evonU:

100-yard daah.
Shot put.
220-yard dash.
High. jump. i
Hurdle*. v

440-yard cfash.
Broad jump. \
Relay race.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Gutl« 11, 1'ouri»t» 4.
Charleston, S. C., June 9. — Charles-

ton won a Blow game from Augusta
today, 11 to 4. • Errors and timely hit-
ting made- the score one-aided. South
was knocked out of the box In the sec-
ond ining. The hilt trig; of Roth arid
Davenport, for the visitors, and Bit-
ting, for the locals, featured the listless
contest. Should the protest of the sec-
ond game in Columbia on Saturday be
decided in favor of Charleston, Macoii
and Charleston wili then be tied for the
first hiilf honors.

Score by innings: R. H.fcis.
Augusta . i . . OOU 100 030 — 4 12 5
Charleston . . . 331 000 31x — 11 11 0

, Batteries— r-Soiith, Roth and Eubanka;
Cheney and Marshall. Time, 1:59. Um-
pire, I\yan. \

3, Indiana ".
Savannah, Ga., .June "». — Though out^

hit Columbia made it three straights
from Savannah today, 3 to 2. A triple
by Correll cinched the game for the
visitors in the fifth. Both pitchers
were wild, but effective most ol the
time.

Score by- innings: R. H. E.
Columbia . . . . 100 020 000 — 3 7 3
Savannah . . . . . 010 000 010—2 !) 1

Batteries — Wlnchell and Conley;
Springman and Short: Tlmep 1 :̂40. Um-
pires. Lewis and Wood. I

v BafelMi IS, Tljtrr* 13.
Macon, Ga.. June 9. — Macon, cham-

pions oT the South Atlantic leapue in
the first half, lost, 18 to 15, to Albany
today, Prough, Albany's first baseman,
hit a home run with the bases full.
Munn hit a 'triple, two doubles and a
single and two aacrMce hits out of
six times at bat, while Chancoy
tripled, singled, walked three timea
and ,was hit once in 'six times up; He
scored five times.

Score . by innihgs: R. H. E.
Albany ., . . .021 00» 330 — 18 ly T,

aron ....... 000 420 315 — 15 16 4
Batteries: Hitchcock, Shirley. Alton

and "Wells; May, Martin and Easham.
Time, 2:22. Uimpire, Lauzon.

Foxe* A, ScontN 2.
Jacksonville, Fla.( June 9. — Pierre's

error in the seventh Inning was mainly

FLAG LEAGUE.

f —v 0. Thomasville 6.
Thomasville. Ga., June 9.—(Special.) —

In a poor exhibition Waycroes won, •
to 6, today, 'The contest see-sawed for
seven rounds, both sides profiting by
errors and slow fielding. Sharp field-
Ing In the infield featured the vial-
tors' play. Gandy hit a homer over
the right field fence.

Score by inning's: , R. H. E.
Waycrosm 220 010 S10—9 11 3
Thomasville . . ,020 040 000—6 6 3

Batteries—Gardner and Reynolds;
Pearson and Sheppard. Time. 1:50.
Umpire, Waggon.

GalaMMrtlle, Fla.* H, Valde*t* a.
Valdosta, Ga.. June 9.—-(Special.)—

Gainesville won from Valdoata 'her*
this afternoon, 5 to 2. Sloan pitched
good ball, though wild, errors »n his \
support losing- the game. Peddy wan
good iii the pinches. "With three men-
on and ino one out In the third, he
struck out Vtwo men and forced • the
nex£ one to ground out.

Score by Inning?: R. H E
Gainesville, Fla. . .400 000 100—5 . 4 2
Valdosta . . . . .100 000 100—2 10 5

Batteries—Peddy and Manrhester;
Sloan 'and -Taylor. Time, 1:50. Umriire,
White:

Dothan It, Bninvwlclc 7.
/ Brunswick, Ga., .June 8,>—(Special.)——,

Six pitchers were used In- the grame
this afternoon, whU'h Dothan won 9
to 7. After the game, "Umpire La-
Rocqufi, who had a ' decidedly' off day,
got into a fight with fans, and it too'k
the police and many citizens to prevent
serious trouble. The umpire •was rush-
ed to the city in an automobile".

Score by innings: R H E
Dothan 012 140 010—9 14 4
Brunswick . . . .010 IP,] 100^—7 16 -.5

-,' Bnltf-r i fs : Price, Hoclj?e, Poole' \and
Alford ; Hi-Farlan, .U'atkins, Rellly and
Hc-yno.ds. Time. J :1;>. Umpire," La-
Rocquc.'

DALY AGAIN NAMED
^ COACH OF THE ARMY

West Point, X. T., June 9.—It was
announced toriav that TL.leu tenant

Daly. who. has acted as
*" "" *"i*:i"~ ~* i' ~~, "• ," ~ " i ~ i f ~ ~ - ' t h^ad foach for the Army football t«am
responsible for Jacksonville a defeat f f O r the past two- years, will serv^ in
today. \t ood pitched good b«ll and de- i that cap.acily again this fall. Lleuten-
served to win. The, locals t r ied-hard ant. Daly was graduated from , Harvard
for a rally in the ninth inning, but in 190^ and from West Point in 1905.
failed to reach. , x

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Columbus . . . 000 000 300—3 6 1
Jacksonville . . . 000 100 001—2 5

Batteries — Voss. Hawkins and
Thompson: Wood and Pierre. Time,
1:30. Unrptre, Vleter.

O'Donnelt Win* Race.

Thomson 7, Louisville 6.
Louisville. Ga., June 9-—(Special. V—

Louisville- pla>~ed Thomion here this,
afternoon In a snapping game, with |
the score 7 to 6. In favor of Thomson.
Louisville's second baseman did the
star playing. The paitie was lost on
errors. Pitchers, Lassiter. for Lou is-
\'ille; Gheesling. 'for Thomson.

HURUNGHAM
FHONT IH IN. •

HURDEN
FRONT Ik IN.

/s

wtfte

•'/it
June 10th, 18+0: FURS—T^tc St. Louis Bulletin ot the
5th says: "Two Mackinaw boats arrived here yesterday
from Iowa, loaded with buffimio robe*".

1840—2915
Seventy five years ago
when buffalo abounded as far east as
the Mississippi, the brewery of L<ernp
was founded—the oldest in America
with a National patronage.
It is not surprising that three genera-
tions ,ofc brewing effort shovjld be re-
warded with the supreme brew —

/̂ ST î/y•» • \
Lemp's 75 years' brewing experience is proved
by the perfect flavor of ttus incomparable beer.

»a«rt»
.

ku* hlfhlj •<Hirt.htat .
FbnlolaM pTMerlbe tatt to product »»«riT.
trafld than* and MraBcUwm nerra.. O.od ka*r li

Atlanta Bottling and Distributing Co.. DUtributor, 99 Peter* St., Atlanta,
~ - * AtlanU 4495-BcU. Main 3793 '
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HIGHWAY MEETINGS
•' WILL BE HELD TODAY

Two HnportaiLt mo«ttngs to promote
the Duel* highway will be held today,
ojrtf *f Birmingham, in the Interest of
ttte Rom*-Blrmlnctiam extension anld
WM»th« at Orlando. Fla.. by the C«S-
traljnorUa Bl«hway association. Au-
tolata xolc^ from Borne to the Blr-
ralnrham m«tlns will alao attend
KroaUer mMtbtn at Center and (SaSs-

WDDAKERS
SEND YDUR

(WHERE) TU
UR .,-̂ "HLMS

effort* and

E^S*§?S£;,XU
' TMKM. «»*»•« i n.fliMi«|»lili»

PRETTY GIRL LEAVES
FOR TEXAS BORDER
TOWED SWEETHEART

WavlnB a group of girl friend* a
hearty femweU at the TSerminal «tatlon
y«sterdar atternoon, pretty Marie
L«ake departed 'for the Mexican bor-
der, wh»re «he goes to marry w. «»•
Rlchardton, a former Atlantan.

Rlohardaon waa. recantli- promoted
trom the Atlanta offices of the Con-
solidated Film and Supply company tb

e Ut , >Cl**M •* r, u~-.._— gtf\ry?ars, and had kept up continuous cor-
r«spondenoe. . nf -nr

J,Ii>B l̂ ake Is the «I»«»hce';h"t,(5'L. Leake, ot »« Crew street, ^he cou-
ple will m»ke their home In 131 Paso.

Trana-Mi**i*sipP' Golf.

With Brilliant Commencemefit
Emory College Ends Term

Forty-Six Young Men Re-
ceive Diplomas — Degree
Is Conferred on- Retiring
President Dickey.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Iroquois
ATLA>mC CITY, N. 3-

61tutht«d la th* c*nt«r ot th« r*-
*»rt or Sottth Carolina *T». an*
beach. Thousand* ha« P**5«d »•
Mtarap of approval OB thi» hot** WT
their continued patronav*-

Moderate Rates
Thorough!* ijooaem. oiitaia.

rooms, elevator. «paclou» mm par-
lors MKt porcb. Ex««H«nt culatn*.

Write today tor rates and llla»-
booklet.

SILAS WRIGHT, Mgr.

: U°"^innVW"thT"tltle"Wt~T*ar," onto
1 up in the morning round and m tne

afternoon eliminating Wick Richard-
son, of the Memphis Country dun, one
up in IS holea. • ,Others who remained as champion-
ship contenders tonight were Harry G.
Legs. ot Minneapolis; Reuben G. Bush,
of New -Orleans; Byran Heara. or
Houston. Texas. and four Memphis
player*. A. H. aiallory. G. W- Fooshe,
J. A. Evans. Jr.. and D. S. Weaver.

Buah won both of his matches easily.
defeating Aluton Boyd. of Memphis,
In the morning round 4-2. and in the
afternoon J., A. Ward, of Helena, Ark..
6-4. S. J. White, of New Orleans, was
eliminated from the championship
flight *>y Weaver, 4-3. In the first
round of the consolation fllg-ht. this
afternoon White defeated B. S. Cun-
ningham, Memphis, 2-1.

i Owens—My tailor -will be here In
I half an hour. Elevator Boy—Tes, sir;
shall I ask him to wait? Owens—Cer-

> tainly not. you idiot! "What do you
suppose I'm going outt for?—Boston
Transcript.

1MD
OccupyHIK an entire block of ocean front

and t oniu-cteil w i th the iamous Boardwalk;
in Uiu popular Ulielaea action; capacity
600; ur.usual 1> !arK«. cool room*, with un-
obptruLtsa \lert ot oc*an Irorn all. every
appointment: anil comfort. sea. and freab
water in nil baths; running water in rooms;
4.000 feet of porches surround tn« hotel;,
Hie new dinfn tA room overlooks the se»;
finest •cuisine and white uervlce. orchestral
oft -soloists, dancing twice daily; social dl-
verssion, inugiiiilceiit new p^Im lounne. J15
Mnsle room v,eekly: booklet rptxllea; auto
meets irafnV, irj*tna*renjent by owner* Jobn
C- GosSl^r Manaper.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

IDKAI. FOB TOT: SCMMBK GCESTT

HOTEL RUDOLF
A-i-i-Arai-io c^i-i-v^ iM. j.

Directly on the Oce*n Front and TOunoiMi
Boardwalk.

St|rround«d by spacious verandas, swept by
ocean breezes. Superior In Us location, ap-
pointment and comfort. Open all tb* year.
Capacity 1.000 Hot and cold sea water
baths, private and public; running water In

»,rooms. Supprb Orchestra and frequent so-
cial diversion;*.

AL EN [HI ALL
AaANTJCCITYB BA.J. 3
IKtOTEL-SANATORIUM
ildeal in it-si1 appointments
*> ̂ comforts, table «>dservTce-
vntfi Baths tor pleasure«health.
AL.WAYS OPCM . OAR%CJTV.3SO

1 ITLyCKJNC.On.atfVa.ir.

ALAWAC HOTEL
Oc^an. Front, in the he*arl of Atlantic City.

Absolute-lv Plrt'prnof ^ Open always.
Arafrlf an and European plana. i hot antl

cold »ea v. ater baths, capacrty 400. "Latz-

. , beauUIul,
nvtfuL tteturalonatur«. Her* >r* pure
•Ir. Wftler. food, cool nights for sound

Hrt Hlwrkt B«Un b»*ft«lal t*

.
Skilled pbyuicUa

Boatlne. Tenni*. Uountkln
. Hone^ack Rtdlnc, etc. in-

atrmtion for norlce*. Send for booklet.
NT inittGS HOTEL AW UIUTJIH1DM

B.C.

Emory College, Oxford, Ga.. June 9.
—(Special. )—-*The commencement of
1915 ended with the exerclsps of to-
day. -

During th© whole week a spirit of
enthusiastic optimism for the success
of the institution has prevailed among:
the students, the alumni and the hun-
dreds of good people w-ho have been
In ^attendance.

This enthusiasm Tfpas especially inan-
Ifest in the reunion ot the alumni as-
sociation. Senator Nathan P. Bryan,
of Florida, delivered the address, dis-
cussing in the most statesmatalUcfe
manner "Political Powers, Rights and
Duties." His treatment of the salient
features of the federal constitution,
with Us wise limitations and skillful
balance of powers. Was most masterly.
A "more timely^ utterance than this will
not be heard at any institution during
the commencement season of this year.
The gifted orator protected with pow-
er against '"new-fangled Isms" that
threaten our social and political insti-
tutions, and called for a return to
fundamental principles. ^

Seated immediately in front of the
platform, in solid body, were most of
the class of ISO'S, of which the senator
was & memjber. and his classmates
greeted him roost warmly with their
class yell, when he entered. At the
conclusion -of hla able and eloquent
orati'on,, scores of the most ^thoughtful
men\ in the audience crowded to the
platform to express their appreciation
of his great deliverance.

Following tho address, the banquet
of the alumni association waa held in
the large 'dining- hall ot **Old Marvin."
At the banquet stirring addresses were

Th« HlctaMt CliMM Hotel In th« Catridll*.
New GRAND HOTKL

CATSKILL MOUNTAINS. Altltad* 2JM» «-
Opens Jun*v 17. Oceoery L'neqiufcled.
li to 20 defTBca cooler than N. Y. City.

Perfect sanitary condittono. Culaln* and
•ervlce bliheat itandard. Pur* sprlttK water*
Superior grtlL Reaaonabl« price*. Ba4i
Room: p*rlect dancing
cb*Btra; dmne- ~~
1 n g. afternoon
and e v e n i n g ;
I n s t r u c t o r s ;
p r I x * m. Golt
t«nnla. billiard, pool. bowllDR tournament*
Oacar Hauter'a sup«rior noddle boriea.
Special r&ta» for famlllea. Tranalent* 14 a
day and up.
HARRISON «k DOTTN*. 'Booklnjr Offlc*
At Hostel Anxonla. Broadway & 73d St.. N. T.

Spend 'Tour Summers i at the
Hotel Gordon, WaynMttlU, N.C.
Very L.OW Rates Until July 15th.

28 miles from Ashevtlle, naarly
1 000 feet higher. Elegant Orches-
tra, Dancing. Pishing. Bathing,
Tennis, etc. Best table in the Moun-
tains. Write for booklet, rate* and
particulars.

F. O. DUNHAM, PTOP-

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS ,

Open* June 1. Elevation 2,160 feet. Cures'
nervous prostration, dyspepsia, kidney dis-
eases, malaria, rheumatic and skin trouble* I
and female irrecularittea. Clears and b«au- I

• n 1-Wtlta for booklet. I
Crockett Springs. v«_

\ SOL'TH'S MOST SVMMKR RBSOHT.

TAi:r>rLAH ,
TJ»«Ur It>car^<l. 1 SOA te*t O&OTB s«a level In the pine-clad mountains of Northeast Georgia.

nrautiMl mraory. InriiturJting atr. pure water, hoinpllho cooking. Ihe bent of food—real fr*«h egg*.
T-.jik, t, .X.F-. vespt-il<l*-^. rhUktiii, lieauiiful Jarpo l»he; ewlmmlog. c*no«iirji. rintilni. Two tenuta
t fii"t>. (ji'iiz r(i«Ca.icci ph<t^e, tuicrraph a/id goad train Mrrtce.

TJiL- cliff Mo»8« in under nfw management. Good Mrrice; fO room*: hot »ad cold b»lh»;
nrcft*-<Era. iLi-n-in* nru! cnncrrts. Op«Di JUD« IS, Bat«» «10 up pn w*k. 8p*d*l nt-M for
families Fcr parttciJar^ and reservation1". «ddi<es«

MRS. ntlCD 9. «ORTO\. &TW Hill St. Atfcew. Ga.

TH WIGWAM HOTEL
An" .tS&al place fo

ularly Butted for la

Iniiai Spring*, Ca.
Recreation and Pleasure. A modern appointed hotel, par-

ies and children. The w«.ter* of this .famous Indian .Spring
»r& vrry proTiounccrl in effect, especially «o for Liver, Kidney and Bladder Trouble*.
Th* Be«t \Vntpr In the Country to eliminate Uric Add from your uystom. Sulphur
Hatha at Wigwam only. Rooms with Bath. VWell Equipped Oar^Kc-. Good Roads.
Cvn Srtathern Railroad between Atlanta and Macon. Owned and operated by Sco-
vHIe Bro« . Morris Botel, Birmingham, Ala. SHERWOOD TBAXTOK, M|T.

SEASHORE RESORTS
via

Georgia Railroad
•ICKI

Wrightsville Beach,
Limit October 31st
10-Day Excursion each v

Thursday \. :
Isle of Palms, s

Limit October Slsjt ,
10-Itey Excursion each
Thursday v.,
Week-End each .-,- l

Saturday i
Through Steepen to Wilmington
Leave Atlanta
Arrive Wilmington ......—
Arrive. Charleston

«jj> 1O.55

$10.00
$12.80
$10.00
$8.50

and Charleston
.......8:45 P. M.

.12:50 P.M.
8:10 A. M.

THROUGH COACH ATLANTA to SUIMTER, S. C.
' For sleeping, ear reMrratloiu »nd Information regarding Wrights-'
Till* Baach, call at
CITT TICKET OFFICE. Peach- UNION DEPOT, corner Wall
tre» Vladnct. Phone Main 1«». and Prror. Phone Main 213. v

., ', • A. A. THOMAS, CHy PMM«t«cr A*mt
Room 1203 HeaUy BldB. i Phone Ivy S3.

THE MOVIES

THE ALAMO NO. i
A Successful Theater — for

Nice People. Peachtree Street,
near Five Points.

THE SAVOY
"The White Terror."
a Movie Sensation,

Corning Soon.

ALPHA
TODAY

"A IJf* In the Batanerr
M tv

Imp drama, ivlth tvinic B

"When Iliey f\>re Co-Ed»/»
c»m«tlT» fenturlna; Kddie J.yom
Moran and Vic ford.

THE GRAND
TODAY

Francis X. Bushman in
"THE SLIM PRINCESS."

Essanay feature, by Geo. Ade:

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

PanteHe In -TJi* Sp«Jl ot
:" «"">-'««'l MajMrtlc drama.

Baby." Itellaaee feature
H'looey and Axle." curnnlr. "'

ALAMO NO. 2
The Hou»e with the Clean Policy.

HIGH CLASS MOTION
PICTURES

THE BONHEUR
Decatur, Ga.

1 TIIUHSDAV
Vnjr.Uf—«Ai Man and Mix Work.'

Hetlanv«—MAliovc Far."
Kerntoiie—"A I,u«-ky l^ap.-

THE DESOTO
* 100 Whitehall Street,

ALL THIS WEEK—The De Groote
Associated Players featuring Chas.
Worrell, the Demon Dancer.

Pictures changed daily.

THE ALSHA
TODAY

"The GU-I of ihe S«." two-reel
Tbnnhov«rr. "The Deadly
HMla»e<v "Expbrfte at

WAUDETTE
• Home of the Mirrorthe

TODAW
Screen.

to
VivBun Hieh

Other
Jack Richard-

pictar«ii.

THE STRAND
TODAY—Florence Reed in

"HER OWN WAY," five-part
romance, by Clyde Fitch.

p EM THEATER
Vj» MABrETTA. OA. 'MABOnTA. OA.

«, "Vooni Ba-

"Tark Johnnlra" <L-K» Cooiobi. FBI-
DAY, JBMB 11. "Under Uin™rVm-enf

of Uoldm Bvn), fmtorini
i. at™ "Their inWnd, th*

CmncQr).A

made ty Judge1 Walter .T. Colqultt;
Harvey Hill. vPre»ident Marvin M.
Parka, Norman C. Miller, Asa G. Can-
dler, Dr. 'H. F. Baikea, Bishop Candler,
Mr. Kim and otters.

Forty-Six Given Ulplcmui.
Mr Kim Is a Korean who' graduates

this year amonff the first men ol his
class,' and his speech at the banquet
waa a great nit. It sparkled with hu-
mor and abounded in brilliant passages
concerning the International mission
of Kmory university, predicting Its in-
creasing Influence throughout Ijatm-
Amerlca^ andV the Orient.

Commencement day has been a per-
fect aay. The skies have been eloud-
less and the temperature dellghtfin.
Under these conditions a large audi-
ence gathered in the AUen Memorial
chapel to witness the graduating ex-
ercises of the senior class. ^

The class is composed ol forty-six
vounK men of decided ability ana
promise. In the class are repreaenta-.
tivea from every part of Georgia, and
also from Florida. Alabama and Ten-
nessee, and from Japan and J^rea.

On trie list of senior orators^ Yipeared
for the first time a reprev intatHe
from the School of Theology. This
spealcer was Mr. Robert Hamric Riuft.
of Cheater, Miaa., and he acauit-
ted himself moat creditably in an ad-
dress on "Christianity Versus Churcli-
lanity." The School of Theology has
been exceedingly successful. Amonn
the students were enrolled men from
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Kentucky. Tennessee,
Arkansas. .Mississippi.. Alabama. Geor-
Bla. Florida. Louisiana, Texas. Missou-
ri, New Mexico, Iowa ana Ohio.

A medal 18 awarded annually for the
best graduation oration, "both matter
and manner to be -considered." It was
won this year by Mr. Kim. the Korean,
who made such a hit at the banquet.
His subject was, "America, the 'Hope of
the "World."

In addition to the degrees received
by the members of the senior claaa.
the post graduate degree of Master of
Arts waa conferred on Prof. Haywood
J. Pearce, now of the Emory faculty.

Or. Dicker Given l>e|Tre«.
A pleasing Incident of the .commencw-

ment came as a surprise to Dr. Dickey
when the chancellor of the university,
Bishop Candler. - conferred upon him
'the degree of r.r..r> This was done on
the concurrent recommendation of the
faculties of the university.

President Dickey has presided over
Emory .college for thirteen years, a
peribd of time longer than that of any
other president of the institution. He
has- resigned, thre resignation to take
effect at the close of1 the fall term of
391,>. Hia successor ha." not been
chosen. He lias rendered such hiRli
service, and has so' commanded the
love and admiration of his associates,
that the faculties recommended to the
trustees, deans, and chancellor, that
the degree be conferred in recognition
of Dr. Dickey's splendid achievement*
in behalf, of the institution. It ia a
well merited distinction. No other
honorary degrees w«re conferred.

Bishop Candler, the chancellor ^of the
university, conferred the dt-gree.s- Dr.
I>ickey presenting the candidates from
the School of Liberal Arts and Or. jDur-
ham presenting ^ the candidates from
the School of Theology.

Announcement was made -that Rev
J. S. Frazer. P.D., of Mobile, Ala., had
been engaged as a comrnlssioner to
travel in states east of the (Mississippi
river to solicit additional^ funds for
the university and otherwise promote
the interests of the ins t l fn t ion. Bish-
op Candler and Dr. Dickey also will
give as much time as possible to the
bame work.

With thB announcements, the most
brilliant commencement exercises in
recent years closed. Faculty, students,
alumni and (.friends go away with the
highest hopes for the success of the
university in al! .its departments,.
Three schools, namely, the School of
Theology, the .School of Liberal Arts
and the School of Medlclnff. are now
In operation, and other Sch66ls will be
added as rapidly as possible.

At an early day will begin the lav-
ing- out of the cam,pus in Druid Jiilln
Atlfcita,. by a landsonpo architect: and
the erection ot th<i buildines will tol-
!°w immediately. Within a year one
of the mo»t attractive and beautiful
spots in \ or around Atlanta will -be
•University Heights," beautified by the

treatment of the most Rifted landscape
architects and crownfld by theVbnild-
Ings of the great Institution which li

Follow'"* a?e those »h<'entra1 smlth

vl*; »•.—Hxjrwood J. Pearw. Jr . of Galnk-

A. JB R. Hv Blackhcar. of XluV>lln - Wrll
cSfoulH'- °C '̂""S"' B' G- cChlr*?"^"ColQuItt; Carson Denimpnd, of Savannah-
Irvln Ennla. ot Atlanta; T. n. Ethrldl." n'r

"--—• " • —«. *«'6<*"*i=, «i -inomaon; J. JJ
Morrison, of WarcroM: C. W. Muriroe or
Qulncy. Pla.; G. N. Murray, of ofiffln
Mnnrlv eiimmnrv n« i-»~_.,- , >»! »i „ * . * * * •

. o t d.
v A. B., Cum Lund«—C. D. Cade of Han

iron Ala.. Merrill Monlnct. of Ca'rtfr^vlllc•
I* L. Woolbrlt-ht. of Bronwood. anil lister
Rumhlp. of Forsyth. . "-»ier

B. S.—Paiil Brown, of Sparta: .Tames
Inouye. of Kioto. Japan: Bcnton TJpnl of
M.-Donjogh and J,. R. Towson. of Eastman

Ph. B.—A. O. Bajrperley, of Barnesviho
Laurie Battle, of Cnllodcn: F. \V Blarhp(>'
of Oxford: r. Kim, of PinE Yanir Koron
E. V. Levl.. of Ashiand. Ala : J G MVDon'
Bid. ot Alma: G. W. Mathewk Jr ," F"<"
Kjrald: R. N. Stoke... of Moul'trie: GuV
waciP. or Boston.

Ph. B.. Cum i-awclff—c. E. Bfchlcv of
PUHtMG?.ra^ ,P1R'; J" C Bo^io, of Oxford,and M. E. Coleman, of Llnevllle. Ala.

DEVOTION OF 4O HOURS
WILL BEGIN ON FRIDAY

The devotion of the forty hours will
begin at St. Anthony's church on Fri-
day at the 9 o'clock mass. The usual
novena services will be held every
niwht at 8 o'clock. Father Flavian's
sermons have drawn a large audience
every night. On Sunday the feast bf
St. Anthony, the hi^h mass, will he at
10:30 a. m., sung by Rev. Father Joseph
Morris, C- S. P., who waa lately ordained
In New York. The sermon will be
delivered by ' Father Flavian. tThe
masses on Sunday will be as follows-
7 a. m., 9 a. m, and 10:30 a. m. The
novena will close on [Sunday, with the
"TeBeum" iaunp after the last mass.
Father Jackson will entertain the
clergy at-dinner at 1 o'clock.

MORTUARY
<AI1 Funeral Notice*

P»*e.)

Mr». D. S. Dickinson.
Mrs. B. S. Dickinson, aged 66, died

Wedneaday morning at a local hospi-
tal Mrs. Dickinson is survived fcy her
husband, five daughters, Mrs. O J.
Blocker, of Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Edna
Kin jr. Atlanta; Mrs. N. W. Warren,
Charlotte, N. C.;t <Mi»ae0 Maggie Bell
and Nora Dickinson, of Atlanta; two
aona, B. R. and G. M. Dlckinaon; three
aiatere, Mra. Maggie Weldon, Mrs. Mary
Gray and. iMrs.. Missouri Cree, and one
brother, O. E. Ledtictter.

Jome* M. Webber.

VIVea oy one nei*««»». x1. *a.. vv eu oer.
The body was removed >to Patterson's
chapel. ' , '

Henry M. Roberts.
Henry M. Roberts, aged 24, died at

his residence, 40 Tumlin street.
Wednesday morning. He is survived
by one sister, Mrs. W. A. Atcheaon. The
body was removed to Patterson's
chapel.

D. M.~Jfadso».
X). M. Hudson, aged 74, died at the

'Confederate veterans' tfiome Wednesday
mornlnff at 6 o'clock. He is survived
hv Mrs. D. M. Hudson, of Gainesville,
Ga. The bofly was taken to Poole'a
chapel. . „ v

' Canada nan over 90.000 acres of land
devoted to alfalfa growing. ' '

CHAMPION DEBATE WON
BY GREENSBORO

Sylvester Beaten in Finals of
Oratorical Contest at

Athens.

day between teams
districts

Athens. Ga., June 9.— (Special.) — In
the preliminary higrh school debate to-

from seven con-
the teams from

Sylvester and Greenaboro, affirmative
and nfeffutlve, respectively, won places
in' the final debate tonight which In
turn was won by the negutlve, up-
held by Reid Montford and Kelso
Mulling of VJreensboro. who tooJc the
£tat« championship.

More than 175 girla and boys from
the .twelve congressional districts of
the state are In Athena today for the
state contests In literary and athletic
events. They '•are the winners of dij-,
trict contests held during the spring
and represent the best effor.t of the
high schools of the state in several
lines. ( \_

The two contests held today were In
spelling* and the state championship
debate — for valuable prizes and "hon-
ors. The spelling contest Was a writ-
ten one anq the winner will be an-
nounced Friday. " ' \

The debate on capital punishment
tonigrht was by the two teams selected
from an original hundred teams debat-
ing; the question over the state tn the
past few months. Seven winning
teams from as many districts came to
try for the places as final debaters.

Survivors' Association
Of Governor's Guardi

Organized Last Night

The Survivors' association of the
Governor's Guard was organized by
about twenty-f i\'o~ men who were act-
ive mcnnb«ra of tho guard years ago in
a meetini? held in the parlora of the
Ansley hotel last evening.

A battalion organization was form-
ed with J. 'S. Dozier aa permanent
chairman and major. The other offi-
cers elected , wei o A. G. \Candler. senior
captain; t'. W. timith, junior capta-In.
and L>r. C. F. Btnson, surgeon. "When
the fui l number of those eligible are
enrolled the survivoru will have an
enrollmoiit of 150, which will include
many of the prominent men of the
'city."

The question of having some form
of «'ntertainment similar to those en-
Joyed in former years by the Gover-
noi's IIorKts Guard wa.» enthuaiastically
discussed and a committee was ap-
pointed, to arrange a barbecue to be
held before July 13.

The rm>mbcra of this committee are
Asa G. 'Candler, Charles Smith, B, C.
Cashman, FianTt-fcite-warl, Geo\rge Hoke
and J. S. Dossier.

The publicity committee is composed
of \V. O. .Massey and Richard Foot*.

Captain Candler and Captain Smith
made entertaiTiing talk's about their
expei*Jenct*s as wuardfamen years ago,
while those present were cJisrussmg
the formation of Uie Hurvivoru' asso-
ciation.

AT THE THEATERS

OPPOSE SHIPPING Bill
\

Committee Named to Ask
$10,000 for Agricultural

Extension Work.

The board of directors ot the At-
lanta* Chamber of Commerce places
itself oil record a* opposed to tb* Alex-
ander ahinpinx bill, which, wa* advo-
tated by President Wilson In up-bulld-
injc the merchant marine, when it as-
sembled tor the regular June meeting
vei
bu

! Chamber of Commerce
report agrees vwith th*

esterday in the _
-juUding. This repc. . ~0
majority of the special committee ap-
pointed to atudy the subject by the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States.

A committee to appear before the
legislature or the proper legislative
committee In regard to a $10,000 ap-
propriation for agricultural extension
work In addition to the 425,000 which
the government will allow the slate

ENTIRE STOCK LIST
WAS NERVOUS

- \
Dielicacy of Foreign Situa-
tion Stressed by Abrupt
Exit of Peace Prize Candi-
date Causes Liquidation. *

N'ew York, June 8.—Becauae of It*
direct bearing upon an already tense*
International situation,

.ay
Secretary

Bryan's resignation auperaeded
other conuidcraUonif and development^
In Wall street today. Measured in
terms ot quoted values. It created *
distinct. If not \profouml, itnpreMlon,
prices declining substantially in all
parts of the list.

under the Smith-Lever bill was
arranged for at the directors'
ing,

An entertainment committee repre-
senting the directors will also appear
before the legislature to invite them
to some form of entertainment which
•will be ^prepared in their honor early
In the session. Colonel Fred J. Paxon
was appointed chairman.
' J Epps Brown w-ae elected a mem-
ber of the board of directors, and a
committee composed of Meil R. wuKm-
son, Albert Howell and John Owens
wais appointed to notify him of his
election. Mr. Brown will succeed G. ,R-
A. Hotoson, resigned. . v

Hasklns & Belli, railroad account-
ants who have recently established
themselves in Atlanta, were elected to
a membership in the chamber of com-
merce. This firm is represented in
Atlanta, by !>. C. Matthews.

TWO MEN ARE HELD
ON PICKPOCKET CHARGE
DaVe Sinkowitz, of 191 East Hunter

street, and Pat Kelley. whom the police
claim i« from Mississippi, were arrest-
ed last night at Five Points by Officers
Rcott and Shaw on the charseof pick-
ing the pocket of J'. TV. MoWmiamB.
Sr.; the father, of Call Officer HoVt 11-
liams, as Mr. McWIlllams was boarding
a Soldiers' home street > car for his

Kelley fled through a pool room, and
was not overtaken until he had been
chased by the officers at the Empire
Life building. Sinkowitz, the police

i Among the few stocks calling for
meVt- specific mention were Bethlehem Steel,

which attained vto a new hish price of
on the early rebound, but yielded

.
Bay, was captured
which they alleged

; Sinkowitz.

,
in a saloon. Into

he had sought

brother to Dave..
was arrested shortly afterwards on a
charge, of disorderly conduct and rpp-
beVs-r when Abe "butted in" to the

^rinWvrsTAo^
warassesseTat *200. whne th, bondg1

of the others, who were onarged *'«>
"pl-ckpocketlng." were placed at $1,000
each. _ ___

GIRLS TO GET DIPLOMAS
AND THEN GET MARRIED

,
later in common with other specialties.
Coppers were inclined to fhcreaae re-
cent jfiUns on establishment of the new
high price of 20 cents for the refined
metal and another advance in by-
products, and United States Alcohol
wa.s prominent among- minor indus-
trials on confirmation of the entrance
ofne*w» and powerful interests to the
directorate.

Anothek; importation of sold from
Canada, coincident with the release of
more sold by the Bank of En-gland,
constituted thff features of the foreign,
exchange markets.

Bonds irregular, iprlces shading- after
an early show of strength. Total Bales
(par value) aggregated $2,502.000.

United States bonds unchanged on
call.

New York Stock*.

Am. Bfcct Sugar
A malg Copper .

.
Am. '
Am.
Am.

Am. <'!Ue»j, pfrt.
'Cotton Oil .
Smelting . .
Sugar

Am. Tel. and Tel.
Am. Tobaccb . ,
Atchlson . . .
Atlantic Coats Line.
~ • O.

High. Ix>w. Cl
. 47^, 46 4
. 73^4 71% 7
. 40% 3 9 '4 3»K

\ ----
4Bi4 46%
75% 74

10814 105
122% 122
225 225
100% 9S%

7S14
40%
46%
47
75%
107
122%
227

Bt-thl'i SI eel
.
.168

Brook'n Rapid Tra
ex.-dlv. 114 . . .

Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather . .
Chesap'e , und Ohio .
Chi , Mil. vana St.

Paul 91^,
Chi.. R. I. and pac. 19^

Corn Products . ." .' 14*.j

<>eneral Motors .'. " lE f l "
Ureat North'n, pfd. -.118
Il l inois Central
1 titerborrjueh -Met ,

pfd. . . . i . . 72';
Kan. City South. . 25»J
L a-nd X 117 Vj

z'orillard Co1- *! '. "
Maxwell Motor fa. . 4 r.i^
Mo.. Kan and T.-x. . 11*,

Pacific.

46%
74%

306
122
2"5

99% 100%
105 104
72% 72%

156 162% 159%

«»%

73V 72%

88»4 87% 87%
52% 150% 151%
. 38 36 X6%
40 39% 8»Ki 40

90%90 90J
18% 18 *_

125>* 126 12«

•^3% 26 % 26%
* 145 1*8 i» 150
117%--117% 118%

117
210
168

317
IliS

•1C

they wer*1 en^ Pennsj-lvanla.
Rending 144"
Kpp. Iron and Steel . -fl

'a. pfd S6
ir|l Air L,lne . . .
pfd.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At

iuy Liord
ttZfii «r hlt.
shows, lias

106%
141 "t H2>-,

theatrical

tiu-onj? c
hi

imptu

.h« nwtb.) i^ans^The di'r«t5r» dr-c)aied the ba-n _
iroaUtttty'i* pnae, «Lar of '^ solvent and that depoMiors would < TeX!1,
> ' B moat Bucceeaful uuisi- > , ' ,,.,,71 „, fu i i ( The capital sUX'k, siir- i Texoi

at i^iSiSth^lfSfS* &K!p?uS^nAundivided" profits of the in- Vnlo,
^tablj"h4d ™n ep«rh in the ' Stltutlon, accordmfc^ta it* last publish- | X . S
,rld uiidMhe audiences tnat are [ ed statement, was *2jl.«0tt. l^pobii* . i
,e piu-k the tbeat«r both day i exceeded §2(3.000.
Mls.s Oordoh has brought that I —;

ol Junk £*ait. "T!i« Return

. 32* SZ*
. 74 70
. 87% 86%
. 15% 15 Mt
. 49 49
. 38 *i '36 ̂
.127 12j ^A

. . .126% 123

.upported by
dded attruc-

IitU,

tha'blll Is ilHck \Vllaon, loved and
aclmirt'd by thouatinds in Atlanta, who
k^ejjb vu.uUevl.le JUV^FH In a continual up-
roar ol luughtor. The remainder of the
bill ia compofeuU vf notable numbers.

Francis Bushman.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION]

T*tah Copper . - . . C S 1 ^ SC11^ 66^h *
Va-Caro. Ohem ... ?,Q 7
TVrstcrn Union . . . 67a^ 6C O t i ^ n (
Westing-'we EJe^trfc . SB^ $4^ S1f^ s

Total Males Wednesday, B77.900 shares,

I New York Bonds.
registeredNew York, June ».— iSpeclal^-jThe I

a t l o n - o f Secretary Bryan lastlnlgrht .
uceuuta in tho trade J.a Indicating that the j £<> coupon
ate to Oermnny mlKht be of 8uch H nat-U'Xs Ss, registered

• ure aa to lead to further political dlff lcul-l J" coupon , ..
( At the Grand.) ^ no» and H Increased the bearish leellng t S. 4s, reciatered

Vrauclr. X. Bushman. In thu Esaanay bpe- J ln \ne marKet- , ^ _, do- <*o«pon
cial ol iho VltU£riiph-L.ubln-i)eUff-£lMaanay Oppnl"K some 12 points \ower, a »lljtht re- Panama 3s, coupon . . . .
combination of t>-:uurq pictures, nerved to ! HCtion About noon recovered half the decline, Amprlcan ARrlcultural 5» .
puck ihe t'.r.md to its vauncliy ye.sterduy j but in the afternnon the market ii«ain t;aj?cd
uinl the iniiirossloji created by the excellent ( Off under renviifU Hea.rl.fh %iew» on the a.ptr
comeily picture, "The Slim l'riiice*i*>,"\ one , ^f the local trade. Under these conditions,

Ade'h bes
plaj house -will
Uuahman ia

works, means (that the
.... .. , _ ! crowded again today.
Mr. liualunan ia one of the most popular '
movie at,tora In the prorefwlon. .He haa an }
idoul roio Jn the Ado comedy and is sup- '
ported, by an unusually clever company. !
The plcturo from a photograph and detail
viewpoint is one of the itreuteat that haa
vctr tn>en relca-ud. For Friday and Satur-
cl.ty if ie Grand proKfam w fil he "Brptlier
Officprs." a special Paramount release1 that
has never been seen in Atlanta before.

ff

^ .
.be short interest h.ia probably Increased,

HUBEAUD JBKOS. V& CO.

erican Cotton Oil Ss
pr I can Tel. and Tel. c
erican Tobacco 6s, bid .

New- York. Jun
domeatio. political

9. — (Special.) — The l&tekt
development* naturally

upset sentiment in the. cotton trade, ami the
local market reflected this condition dur-
IHK the <*arly\ hour.s oC the day wheh COD-
slder«*.ble helling occurred.

At the decline of 12 points, however, of-
i ferlnga were well abiwrbed and the tone

I steadied, although husincs* f«U away to
! Bmull proportions. Complaints of unfavor-
I able weather .conditfonB In north

antic story. "Her Own ,

EUlott starred
>n It waa secured <

y ^or one ot their ;
nd waa turned over ;
and Players as the

ehlcle for Florence Reed, whoae
, (tlni luminary under Metro aua-

bo^n accomplished wltn\ creat

JAY. JBOKX> CO.

Live Stock.
•Receipts 2M>00;

»7.&0@7,75; light

C/Wn ww **jf. t (jjtiabonxa and Arkansas »re in evidence, but
v | (At the Strand.) o I nether* the crop la dolnc nlcjaly and con-

At the ^Strand theater today the Metro eequcntly there i» aa yet bo anxiety «•• to
Pictures corporation present Florence Jtteed the oulcome.
in Clyde- Pitch':
Way " , i

It ia the play that Maxlhi

by the Metro company for one ot their i Chicago, June 9.—Hogi

FJ^he^^pui™?^!*--11"-J'WS?-~?" 6--- °^r 'l un*iettle'): h lPner: hulk

wtarrine ' ' ' ' - *~
dt'but a:
pi coa h— _. . . — _
success. Miss Reed haa »hown on the
screen ol! the emotioniil atrengrth that ^taaa
Kivcn her such prominenco on the dramatic
slase. The role of Georglana Carley\ fits
hor to a nicety "Her Own Way," apart
from Ita Interesting Htory. shows the most
liitimata affairs oC social life amonft the
most faahlonable people. It la beautifully

.ted, and In the ballroom and weddl

Att-hison sen. 4s . . . . V ........
Atlantic Coast Liner col. 4s. bid ....
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4H» ......
Central of Georgia 6s ..........
Central leather 6« .......
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4H* •• - -
Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 4s ......
ChL. Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4>«9 ....
Erie gen. 4s ....... t ......
JJlinol.-* Central ref. 40 . . \ ........
Louisville and Ma«h. un. 4s, bid ....
Llppett and >^ ers 5s ..........
Xiorlllnrd 5s, bid ............
Slo . Kan. and Texa^ 1st *B, bid ..
Nffw York Central g«o. &%8 . . • . . . .
N. Y.. X. H. and Hart.-$;v. 6a. bid ..
Norfolk and Western- <*£ 4H-«A bid ..
Northern Pacific 4s .. .'. .......
Pennsylvania, cv, 3%a <191>.) l,.t ,, . .
Keudiny yen 44 .............
Republic Iron and Steel 6s (1940). bid

,' St. Louis and Sun Fran. ref. 4a. bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. (is, bid . ..
Southern Bell Telephone 5s, bid ..
Southern Pacific cv. i* , .

.. 97
-i. 87
A 100 14
. .100^.
. .109
. .110!*
. .100**

.

.102V

.115

. 92 St

.
- 91V,
.100'*

,
scenes the latent fashions In women's

ns will dellgrht feminine eyva.

THOMASVILLE PLANS
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

Thomasvlllc, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)
That Thomas ville people will vote
upon a bond issue for\ putvlic Improve-
Merits in the near future has been defH
nitely decided upon by the city coun-
cil, though no date has been Itxed fur
the election.

For sidewalk pavfngr* 'or an audi-
torium, for improvements at the water
and light plant, for a white way an^d
for a municipal Ice plant, are the sev-
eral matt era to be voted upon, the
money to bet divided between them and
each Isa»e to b» voted for separately.

QUICK WORK /S DONE
IN GWINNETT COURT

• Bt- Louis, June 9.—Hogs—Receipts 13. -
f 200; steady; pJS» and llfrhts Jti.2607.82^i;
,ml-sed and butchers $7.65@7.8^ H , good
heavy *7.70@7.80.

Cattle—Receipts 2,&p4 , steady: native
beef steera ?7.00{^!I>.25; y earl In R ateera and
heifers 98.00@».30: cows 9G.W&7.50; stack-
ers (6 00$>8.^5, Texas and Indian ateeni
|r».25W8.';&, Gown and heifers $4.«OS|>6.&0;
native culves 16.60@ 10.00.

Sheep—RcceTptg 2,000: steady; clipped
muttonn 95.50@*6.00. clipped Iambs 49.00&
10..15; sprins lambs J10.00@ll.50.

ifina City, June fl.—Hogw—-Receipts
• — ffJ>7 7K • Kf.«"'« «^ t

Athens, June 9. — (Special.) —, .. . .
G-winnett superior court adjourned this
afternoon, Judge Brand returning to
Athens, having made &. record never
equalled In that courity. A special
fraud Jury wa* summoned to clear the
Jail of twenty-two prisoners who were
ori the county's expense account. Six-
teen true bill* wore found, traverse
Jurors were summoned for ooly one
day, six defendants pleaded guilty and
ten were found guilty — all In one day,.
the Jury going- back to theifc homes in
the evening1. Most o£ the cases were
jhlademeanors.

PELHAM HAS FIRST CAR
OF DIXIE CANTALOUPES

iPelham, <3a., June 9.-^-<Speclal.)—The
firnt car of Georgia cantaloupes of the
season will be loaded at Pelham Friday
by Dr. D. A. Spencc. He has bought HO
acres from which he states ̂ -that he wtllV
load a number of cars next week. He
loaded tho first car shipped from this
point last year on June 17. He Is ex-
pecting to «et a fancy pri,ce for the
car, he will load Friday. Cantaloupes
and melons a're greed in this section
and will beKin. moving: rapidly in the
.course of the next ten clays or two
weeks.

, .
9.000: steady: bulk J7.6r>©7.75; heavy $
ft) 7. 75: packers and b
lie-lit >7.B5

65

K. Y. C.
So. Pac.
Fenn Co

deb «•
S;* .

4V.3

butchers f 7.60® 7.75 ;
= _ _ _ .. _ ̂ 7.75; plff-s >G.75ei)7.30. ^
Cattle—Receipts 4.00& steady; prime fed

steera |8.00®fl-SO; dressed beet steers $7.85
<§)9.00; southern atcers $5.50(3) 7.&0; cows

J5.00 ©7.00; hHTers S7.0009.00; ctockers
S.-&0@8.00: calves 16.006*10-00. ^
Sheep—Receipts 7,00;^ bteady; lambs $8.40

©11.60; yearllnfts *7.50^9.&0; wethers |6-76
€£7. SB; «wen f 5.75 ®> H10&.

Coffee.
New Tork. June 9.—The market for cot-

fee futures opened at a decline of 3 to 3
polntn. and active months sold about S to 7
points net lower durlnj- the early trading
under scattering liquidation which seemed
to be due to nervousness over political
conditions. Tho demand from near months
shorts wore In evidence at the start, but be-
came more active at the decline, and prices '
rallied later In the day on covering and a.
little *rade buying which was accompanied
by reports of m. firmer co»t and freight l-lt.ua-
toln. The cloec was net two points higher,
with July relatively firm. Sa]««, Including
exchanges. 49,250.

Spot steady; Rio No. 7. 7U ; Santos. No. 4.
9*MlJreis

Country Produce.
New York, June 9- —Butter, steady; re_

celpts, 23,792. Creaniery extras, 93 score.
'48,1 creamery, higher scoring, 28^i ©29;
firsts. 270(27^4.: seconds, V2&H®26»r i .

EKKS. unsettled, receipts, 32.077. Fresh
ffatherod extras, 22023; extra firslfi. 20-^5^?'
L'l, flrsts, 19 5? 20; necond«, 17H ©IS^

Cheese, un-settled; receipts. 1S.184. Statex

la-hole milk fresh, specials, 15 \ <& 16; do.

Dressed poultry, firm,- western frozen
roRMtntr chickens, 1S@22; fresh foi-'Ia, Iced
14@17; fresh turkeys, iced, 15@17.

9,—Bulter lower,

Pts, 250.U: at
ordinary

mark.

hang

G.OOO.

prices were unchanged, lout Rio
ige on London was 3-lftd higher. Bra-
port receipts, 13,000 b&gn; Jandlahy,

Range New ^Tork futures "Wednesday:
1 Opening. Closing.

January . . . . . . I.S4 bid «.$flfj)7.0a
February 7.02® 7. OS
March. 6.85 bid . . . . . . . . .
April 7.0«O7.06
May 7.10©7.15
June . . . . &.8SOK.10

ily «.S1 bid

S.S7W6.91
e.90@>6.9l
8.90 bid

August e.&Ofi'ri.Sl
September. . .
October . . . .

Chicago. Jun
23 &27

ESK» higher;
ca*e» Included.
1«®1G^4: firsts, iTftiiTV.

potatoes lower: old, 17 cars; Michigan.
19; ^VJneonstn red, 35^38; do. white, ,3.s@
45, new. receipts 35 cars; Texas sacked.
triumphs, J 1.15 ftp 1.20.

St. Louis. June 9.—Poultry, unchanged;

-
Butter and eggs, unchanged.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, June >.—Cotton se«d of! WMi

slightly easier under scattered July liquida-
tion, coupled xvlthv continued dullness In
conaumlng circles. Switching: of July to
September and Octobpr developed in con-
\Hlderable volume. Final prlcen were 1 to S
points hot low*>r. SalMS 10,900 barrels.

Range in New York futures Wednesday:

Spots ..
June
July . -. \
August . . ..
September .
October . .
November ..
Dvcember ..
January . .

Open. Close.

\
single central station of a Ger-

man electric company supplies current

Financial.
New York. ' June 9.—Mercantile >aperr

,3 ̂ Sterling. 60-day bills, 14.7650, d«nwn<t,
J4.78CO; cables, M-7»; francji, demand,
54S<4: cables S«; marfcs. demand ga%;
cables. 82%: Itres, demand. ttSl; cablm,
C90%: rubles, demand, S8M: cables, 3*%.

Bar stiver. 49%. \
Mexican dollars, St.
Government bond* steady. Railroad bond*

irregular,
Time loanK, sleudy; fiO days, 2*4fiU>»; »0(

\ Liverpool Cotton.
Litverpool. June S.—Cotton, spot at««dv;

' good middling-, 5.74; middling, 6.42; low
1 middling, 4.94. Sales, S.GOO; Tor •peculatloa

and exports, £00. Receipts, B.KHI. futvf^m
[ b»r«ly ntcady. \
f t»*n<r* tn t^iverpool futures Wedse«day:

Prev.
ClOM.
B.<»

day, Z
Call money,

ruling rate, 2;.„..„„ ____ . _
for light to 116 Burroundln» vUlatB3. offered at 1.

, steady ; high,
; l**t Loan, 2, cl

.
bid,

March-Apr II
J«ne... . - i.ii

. .6.31* -K.S7H :

.' .»."« "-i'sic

Provision*.

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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Cotton Suffers J\(et Decline

14 to 20 Points Wednesday
Manchester Labor Troubles,
Weak Cables, New Crop
News and Domestic Poli-

, tics Heavy on Market.

WEEKLY COTTON CROP
( WEATHER BULLETIN

ored i

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VBOBTABU68.

(Corrected by the Fidelity fruit and Prod-
V uctt Company.)
Cantaloupes, crate
Oransres, Florida
Oranges. Caliornlui
Grape, fruit .. ..
Apples, barrel
Apples, box
Pinenpples .. ,.\
Lemons
Cabbage, crate

RANGE IK NEW YORK COTTON.

Washington, June ».—Cotton was ta.v „
xxitli good growing weather lu the week} Onion*, crate
Just ended, the weather bureau's national . Potatoes; old, s'ack.".".
weather and crop bulletin loday slated. * Potatoes, neiv, barrel

"Moderately warm weather, with general ' Potatoes, new. drum,
absence ot continued ntVn,i favored the cul- Tomatoea. fancy

I
tlvatlon and satisfactory growth of the cot- "' -•-
ton piiint In all save a few districts," said
the bulletin. "In northern Texas ana *n

Jan . 10.Ooll0.llilO.01llO.01ilO.01

June.' ...".7|...".**!.. "?7|..."?7| 9^14
Jul). ] 9.44| 9.441 9.34| 9.34[ 9.34

Sept. ! } * . * " . . 1 | 1 ».»»
Oet . [ ?.77| 9.*lj «.7Sl 9-731 9.7i

110.18
10.42
10.6 a

[ S.97

RANGE IS NEW ORLEANS COTTON._
I Pre«.

lo*«. I Clo*«.
Jan . I t.rSTOs! ».77| 9."77i 9.77
Xar'h [ «.9»114.0111U.01|li>.Ot| 9.97
June. I. , | | s.'JO
July. I S.Iil 9.161 9i07| 9.071 3.0J
A«IS . I > I . . . . . 1 1 9.--
Se»t . i I | 1 I 9.J7
Oct . | 9.43! 9.551 9.45| 9.46i 9.4»
Xov . I | I |. ...I ».5?
X>ec . I 9.67L 9.74> 9 G3j 9.66! 9.tia

I 9.94
llO.lo

9.10
9.̂ 1
942
9.58

, 9.64
! 9.75
1 9. S3

Xew Tort, June 9. — Cotton futures
werfc nervoua anii unsettled today^wun
tlia close easy at a net decline or 1*
to 20 points.

The Washington news no doubt ac-
counted for considerable liQuidatiSn
and local pressure. The market openea
easy at a decline of 9 to 14 points, and
active months sold about 1- to it
points net lower right after the call.

Bearish sentiment .ippeared to be en-
couraSi'J by tie decline In Liverpool,
unfavorable Mtinchester labor news
and favorable k weather conditions in
the south; but offerings were well ab-
sorbed just below 9.75 for October con-
tracts, and prices rallied 4 or 5 pomts
from the lowest durins the late fore-
noon. Houses with European connec-
tions were moderate buyers on the aa-
vanc*. and there were^ reports from
Little Rook that Liverpool spot -buyers
were re-enteringf the market there, out
there was no general support, aija
prices weakened again during the alt-
ernoon under increased A\ all street
and southern offerings.

The weekly report of the weather
bureau read about as expected, and
failed to create any fresh intrest, but
an easier turn in the stock market
helped the aftei noon decline in cotton,

was also promoted b>
eekly weather forecast

ant
Beanu. green, drum
" ------ ̂Oklahoma and the Carolinas wet weathBr Squash,, drum

dam- I Cukes, drum
districts the f Okra, drum

lnyed cultivation and caused BO:
ugv by flooding;. In thette dlsti ---- ---- _- --- , «.«.,„ .

are becoming grassy, but lu most I Peppers. t'r&.te
ther sections* the crop In

and the fields are clear *'

,
well cultivated

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four houra endine at

a. m., 75th meridian time, June 9, ISij

while selling
the favorable
and talk of somewhat easier spot
markets.

Closing pi ic
lowest lor the
ment upon

were practically the
i,o. Except for com-

rainfall in Okla-

Stations of
ATLANTA, GA.

District.

ATLANTA, L,ear . . .
Columbus, clear . . . .
iiainesville, clear . . ,
Griffin, clear
•Mucon. clear
Mo,ntlcel]ei. clear . . .
t New nan. clear . . . .
tftome. clear . . . .
Tallapoosn, clear . . .
Toccoa, clear
"West Point, clear . .
"Chattanooga, clear . .
Greenville. S. C., clear.
Spartan burg, clear . .

Temper's.

*

Is
K

84
94
"9
91
93
89
91
90
SS
88

SO
SS '
92

«_

3*
M

CO
ti&
50til
68
>i.i
t>0
56
56
b&
C4
56
59

— ?0_

V

a!
c5&s
IB
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.Ofr
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Lettuce,
Corn, dozen
Hens, alive, pound ..
Fries, alive, pound
Duckft. pounii
Hen», dresMcu.' pounti'
Fries, dressed. pounU
itooBters, each
Guineas, each . .". ,". ".'. ". 25®-
!:•*»». loaa o f f y i I6«fltc

FLOUH. GRAIN. HAY AN& 5JEK».
{Corrected by \V. S. Duncan Co. >

Flour, Sacked. Per Barrel—Victory (in
ir.^??d*!fa«8>-~*8-9»: \l<*o*y <ou

id «£;•{
'patent!.

'CHICAGO PRICES
AGAIN DECLINE

Following Crop Estimates,
Increased Uncertainty and
German Situation Depress-
es Grain and Provisions.

. . ;
patent). J7.SS. Quullty (In «S-nound
5"B">- *s-°0. Quality (our tlnest p

Chicago, June 9,—Uncertainty over
developments in regard to the rela-
tions ot the United States with Ger-
many had a decided bearish effect to-
day on the wheat market here. The
market closed heavy at 31-8@31--t to
41-8 under last night. Corn showed
3-8@l-2 to 5-8 net decline and oats 7-8
to !<&>! 1-8. In provisions the out-
come varied from \2 1-2 off to a like
advance.

In the corn pit the effect of whea
weakJieaa finally proved more than a.
offeet for adverse crop reports ana
unfavorable weather. ,

Oats merely reflected the course of
other grain. '

Higher prices for corn and hog
.l if ted provisions The bulc?e. h*"**™1.
failed to last when com fell with

i wheat.

Stewart avenne. 1.510 feet north of Central
ot Georgia right-of-way, lOtixlOO feet.
June 8.

$1, BOO—Same to name. No. 12 Pehnayl-
vanla avenue, 50x145 feet. June 2, 1916.

»2,0»0—Mrs. Nellie P. Xoung to United
States Mortgage and Trust company, lot
northwest corner North JacKson and Fourth.
Htrceta. 64x100 feet, June 1. 1915.

J1.600—H. K. Ware to Dr. Willis Janea,
lot went bide Main street. In Kant Point, 414
feet from Warn atreet. 7&x209 leet. June
2, 1015. * i

41,500—Low* Stlllman and O. B. Bush to
Sellgman HevenHteln. lot north aide. Cattle-
berry Btreet. 80 feet north of Madison
street. fiOxlll feet. June 7, 1*15.
, $15 000—Georgia Realty company to
Charles C. Harrison, lot corner Walton and
B/irto-v iiireets. 95x1,00 ff-et. May 10 1915.
' $1.900—Eugene G. Quarlea to Germanla

IBR^'feei south '4of '' Rhode"" street? 51*176
feet. June &, 1915.

¥2,000—Mrn. Mary N. Frleraon to same.
lot north aide Humphries street at Inter-
section of Liberty ctreet, 47x90 feet; also
No«. JiG, S7, 89 Went Humphries atreet, 27
und'ltft; f«-el May a«, 1U1'&.

E r_

Tva«» Rainfall.
CorBlc>na. 1.02; Kopperl. 036;

O.S8. Waco. 0 16

Heavy Rains.
Xorth Carolina—Wilmington.

STATIONS.

ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . . .
Memphis . .

Little Rock.
Houston. . ,
Oklahoma. .

District
Average
Temp.

_1
\ 8

80
U4

ic

iss

.00

.00

.00

.00 I

.00 >

.00

.10

.00

.so

.00

men . - i ^ ^
noma and parts ot Texas ana the Car- g a.
olinas, the weekly -ft .ather report in- other-
tiicated satlsfactor} progress with tho •"«•
^:op, and the promise o£ generally fair
weather for the coming week led to
renewed pi evictions of a probably fa-
vor-ib,V Jul> Evporis _for, tho

, ,
this, se.i=,on Port receipts,

I 'n i te t l States port stocks, joo,-

cotton miiddling: uplands,

"Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at & a. m. this date. fHecelv-
ed late; not Included In averages. **Hleh«
est yesterday. 5Lowest for 24 houra ending

i., 75th meridian time, except where
_ _ . . ise indicated.
NOTE—The average highest and lowest

temperatures are made up at each center
froUn the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the-
number of stations reporting '0.10 Inch or
more. * The "State of -weather'" is that, pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Remark*.
Summary of weather 'and crop conditions'

In the cotton belt for the week ending June

about .
l i t ical

s « a t l v !

->, ' ™ . ._ «. I TTaBhlngrt
a Bale Uip inV New Orleans j «n^ ̂

Oilcans,', J -ne ft —Cotton lost , tha 'crop
aoll.it ^ t<.ile todav on the po- j satisfactory

< ^s ii\om \\ ashing"ton. In the 1 w e t weath
fell

* cl

vay to the
JO point*.. The market
tnA decline, and soon

about half its lussS. Toward
.loon I!L< ivnc heirf stead> and the re-
t o * « - t > v>a<- ra.rlv well maintained, but
in tn"'1 atteriioon after the reduction
or -;>ot <IL»otat ions bv 13 points there
was anoth-i fall and the market closed
at lite loue^t level of the se&sion at a
net loss of IT to -0 points.

It «as a quiet day on the whole,
trail ing bains' deadened bv the uncer- i
tainty oser both the German and the I
Mexican situations. Longs v. ere dis-
posed to liquidate.

"U'eat'ier an J crop nf>w3 was favor-
aVlfc. and the weekly reports from the
weather bureau were fu l ly up to bear-
is ti expectations, but theyi did not re-
sult in much selling. Too much Inter-
est was paid to politics to allow re-
turns from the belt to become of much
importance.

Spot cotton quiet, 13 points down.
Boles on the spot, 60. to arrive, i\00.
Good ordinary, 7.11; strict good ordi-
nary, 7 69; low middling. 8.30; strict
low middling- 8-75; middling, 9.12; strict
middling, 9.37. good middling, 9.69;
strict g-ood middling; 10.06. .Receipts,
1,077; atock, 191,303.

Comparative Porf Receipts.
The following table showa receipts at

the ports Wednesday, compared with1 the
aiune day last year.

New Orleans
Galveaton
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston .. ..
•Wilmington

Boston
Philadelphia
Pensacola,

June 9 -r-In the eastern and
s of the> cotton belt except
as the week TI as favorable.

welt cultivated and mado
>wth. In the Carolinas cool,

^nd deficient sunshine made
conditions legs favorable and the crop la
snowing lack of cultivation. In' the north-
ern third or Texas excessive rainu caused
floods and considerable crop, damage; but
over the remainder of the state the wfeather
was favorable, the fields are veil cultivated
and the crop made good growth In Okla-
homa cotion made fair advancement, but
the soil was too wet for cultivation and
ffeldt are grassy. In the southern trucking
districts all crops made good growth.—

*'.i.U. Puritan (highest patent). *7.50;
wome Queeh (highest patent), *7.&0. White
Vi,?UI: (hl&h patent), J7.40. White Daisy
<hi«h Patent), 37.40, Ocean Spray (good
patent) $7.35, Southern Star (good patent).

• > ' n Rise <goad patent), $7.^5. ,
Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain.

II o"P-°U aachs, $1 00; 96-pound sacksb

Grain. Sucked, Per Bushel—Corn, choice
white milling. »1.04; No. 2 white. 91.01;
choice yellow. $1.03; mixed. »1.0O; oats,
fancy white clipped, 70c; Nu. 2 white clip-
per, etc; ]tfo. 2 white. 68c, No. S .white. ,
S7c; mixed. 66c. !

Seeds, Sacked. Per Bushel—Orange cane |
St^l..*1;?*1-- »mber cane aeed. *110; seed

Chicago (Imitations.
Following were ranges on bo*

Wednesday-
of trad*

Prev.

barley, *l.L;0.
Hay, IS tc.—Alfalfa hay No. 1. $1.30;

timothy No. 1, large balea. $1.40. timothy
No i. small bales, U.36, llgnt mixed hay.
amali bales. J1.30. Btran-; 65c. cotton seed
meal. Harper's. J23.00; cotton seed meal.
Buckeye, $28 BO; cotton seed meal. Cremo
IS SO * "• cotton Heed meal, square sacks*

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt —Aunt Patsy
bales. 4 Jo-pound sacks. $2.Bfi; Aunt Patsy
mash 100-pound sacks. »2.40. Purina
enow aer, 100-pound sacks, t'2 60
pigeon feed, 100-pound sacks, $2.65
scratch, 12-package bales. $a.&0;
scratch. 100-pound sacks, »2 &0
baby chlqk feed, 100-pound »ack«.
rilll*7 scr"tch; ^00-Pound Backs. T. .
.*£« scratch. 100-pound sacks. $2,20. beef
scraps, per 100-pound eack, J3.36; beat

K1!?8* ?«r 50~pound sack, $1.85, oystersneiln. 100-pound Racks. 75c.
•î JA011".? Feed- Per Cwt.—Arab horae feed,».i. w, ^ttepeter norse feed. $1.75, Victory

A. B. C. ho'rse feed, $1.65 June pas-
'"-1?*. fee$; *l-55; alfalfa^ 'meai; 100-

$3.46, beet pulp, 100-pound

and Mill Peed—Shorts. Red
•" sacks. $2.10. fancy mill

Articles.
WHEAT'

July . . . .1 II
Sept 1.08

CORN—
July 72
Sept 71

OATS—
July . . , . 44
S«pt 40

PORK—
July . . . .17;
Sept is..

r ARD—
July . . . . » i
Sept 9.!

RIBS—
July . . . . .0 i
Sept. . . .10 :

Open. High Low Cln»

iife l ,Q7fc 107S 111£
j* I t>~>Ys 1 Ot1- l.OSH

70% .70W» .70%
.70% .70% -71H

45 M,
*0^

43*k -44S,
.39H -40%

179fi 17.82 '17.82 17.80
il'1'2 1820 18.20 18.30

9 62
9 »7

9.62
9 87

965
0.90

10,47 10 50
10.SO 10.30

Pnrlua
Purina
Purina

Victory
«2.46.
J2.S5;

ture
pound-
wacks, $1.65.

Shortn. ~
.'OR. 100-pouii

feed, 76-pound

Receipt* In Chlrago Wednesday.
"UJieat. cart.
Corn, cars
Oats, ears r
HogH. head .. . . -

Grain,

>4 25 '

COTTON MOVEMENT
Atlanta — Steady. <.9
>.ew Yorfc — Quiet.

.
9.€5.

I- 00. Churau. J3.75. pink.
one-half. J2.SO. Asparag - £ » ,
»5.00. Tuna JI»h. laT S8.*5; H^ I » B O r™
denied milk, H.85 to 10.60. E*«oiS?M
milk. 12 75 to J3.2S. Oysters. AllSaVS?51 «0 Pearls. 51 60 A«I*ator.

Silt— 100-16. bag. Sic; Ice cream. |1 00
Granocryhtal. 80c. Ko. 3 barrels 13 -«s '

Arm and Hammer Soda. 13.05 ' keKBod^
2c. Royal Baklns Powdor. j - '
W -pound. J5.00.

"

Chicago, June 9 — Whent, No 2 r
nominal; No. Z hard, 91.27tt012&%.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 71 H <f j>72Xi .
Rye—No. 2. J1.1S.
Barley, 71®7S.
Timoth>, $&.00©6-EO.
Clover, J8 50@13.GO.

St. Loulu, June 9.—Wheat, No. 2 red, J1.22
@1 25. No. 2 hard. SI 22tfti l SO. July- »1.03J4.wCorn—Ko. 2, 72. No. 2 white, 73H; July,
7°0at9—No. 2. 4 4 ® 4 4 % . No. 2 white, 47%;
July, 41.

Karma* City. June 9.—Wheat. No. 2 hard.
?1 19(®1.23;v No. 2 red. $1.15.

Corn—No. 2 raised, 70^ ; No 2 white, 72;
No. 2 yellow, 72 ^

OatB— No. 2 white, 4(1% ©47; No, 2 mixed,
42@43.

Naval Stores,
Savannah. OR . June ».—Turpentine firm

at 3D® 39^4. sales, 8S4, receipts. 768, stock,

" 'Rosin, firm, eales, 768; receipt*. 1.618;
shipments, none, stock. 00,911.

Quote A. B, $2.70. C. D. $2.90: B. 93.9B;
P. $3.00@3.0&. O. $3 05@3 15. H, $3 05®
315 I. $3.15. K. i3.45, M. $ 4 0 0 , N., *5 «Vfc
(gi5 10, window glasB, »& C5, water white,
$5.75. ,

Jacksonville,
f i rm a-t a»%.
"hlpments, 26&,

Rosin, firm,
shipments. I,2b

QuoteAi A "
T.' «•> Mt ^ <~1

Fla , June 9 —Turpentln<
jnles. 356 receipts, 39>
stock. 12.931.
sales. 81 S. Vecelpts, 827,

J G C

$300. % CT, $305. H, $305; I $30'
15. HI. $4.10. N. $r>.05. w indow

water «hfte. 95 70

% . K.
glass.

Rice.

-,915.
1.077
3,274

.
6.18T
1^620

148
,1.355

XoiwteB
JLagnsta .. i. ..
Memphlaat. Lout- .. ..
CindnnaU .. ..
X,lttl« Bock.. ..

Total

It! 5.
1.787

318
715
816
443

1.474
355
460

.- ..' .. .. 4,«*1

.London Financial.
Ixmdon. Jun* •.—Bar stiver,

ounce. Moiey, 1H 91 % per cent. Discount
rate*, abort bills, 2% per cent; three months.

Fort
Xew Orleans—Middling 9 12. receipts 1.-

077. exports 7.321, salea 900, stock 191,303.
Oalveston—Middling 9.15. receipts 3.J74;

exports 7.514; Hales 1,050 stock 217.963
Mobile—Middling g 75, aalea 200, stock

17.29S.
Savannah—Middling 9 00, receipts 3 68^

sales 625. stock 80.697.
Charleston—Receipts 171 stock 5S.456.
Wilmington—Receipts 6; etock 43,765.
Norfolk—Middling 9.13, receipts 320;

sales 485: stock 57.22S.
Baltimore—Middling 9%; stock 2.117.
Boston—Middling. 9 80, receipts 76. stock

14.780.
Philadelphia—Middling 9^90; stock 4.24$.
New York'*—Middling, a.65. stock 235,113.
Minor Boris— Stock 28,630.
Total today—Receipts 6,291; exports 14.-

535, stock 949.413. '
Total for week—Receipt* 91,076; export*

71,670.
Total for season—Receipt* 10,4EU,30f; «-

Inferior Movemwt.
HmiotOQ—Middling ^S.OO; receipts 1.T07;

ehlpment* 2,518; sales £17; stock 75,951.
Memphis—Middling 9.12; receipts 71S:

shipment* 806; sales «50: stock 10S,695.
Augusta—Middling 8,88; receipts 34$:

Bhlpmenta 1.004; salen 1.281; stock 96,680..
St. Ixiula — Middling

, .
receipts 81*-.

shlpments £27; stock 27,268.
Cincinnati! — Receipts 446; shipments 6«7r

stock 23.S85.
IJttle Rook — Mlddllnff *.ST ; receipts J4 ;

shipments 276; sales 376; stock 1S.366.
Dallas — ̂ Middling 8.60; Bales 550. "
Total today — Receipts 4,115; shipments

^,656; stock 347.5QS. \

.. Dry Goods.
yjffw Tork. June 9. — Cotton goods and

yarns quiet today with prices showing a
slightly easing tendency. Men's wear dull.
Dre«3 goods steady and quiet. Demand for
burlap continued active. Worsted yarns
quiet. Underwear and hosiery in fair de-
mand for spot shipment.

100 SHARES
EMPIRE COTTON OIL COMMON
ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South ' ,
Hurt Building ATLANTA

KlCHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ise/ii.t>inici. ' ATLANTA, ^KOHOI.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANT*

: K*» Yort (.otton Exchange. A«w Orleans Cotton Exchanx*
Associate Member* Liverpool Cotton Association

M BEAVER STBBET, JIKW TORK

«• *9** mmttmm foe «tetf*W7. C*m»\
. C, COTMttA*. Cmm^tmr BmUAAmm.

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

M«a>Zk*n Jtew Terk Cotton »xeiuuir>b 2f«w Orl**nB Cotton Kxchanga. N*w
Tark Produe* Exch«n««; uwelcte members Liverpool Cotton Anoelatlon.
Ofe»rm •oltcit«d for tb* purenm** «ad »ml« of cotton »nd ootton «eed oil far

lar* 4<llTerr. *o»vlml Attention and liberal ternu civen for eon*icnu>«au
.»•* cVltom f or dillTeii. CorrwpeBdaac* InTlted. ' ,

Beans — Lima. 7: pjnlc. -814; navy «u.
Jolly — 30-16. pailo. J1.35; 2-oa U S'
Spaghetti— S1.901 " *"'•
Leather — Diamond oak, 4tG.
J'cpper — Grain, 20c; grooad. SOc
Flour— Elegant. »8.75, Diamond Is IB-

Best SelfrRlslns. tS.16; MonoS-am Is'oo1

Coronatioi 17.85: Golden Crajn. 1 7™'5 . 'S'°° :
cake, per cane, »3 00. «.««. Van-

I.ard and Compound — Cottolene 17 ->o.

"M" '
Sour Gherkins—Per crat«, «j •«. •***,*,.

$6 B6@8.00: sw*et mixed. keg*. ' lialso
Olives, 90o to $4.60 per doxen. »«.»•.

Sugar—Granulated, 6.60; powdered. Tit -
cubes, 7; Domino, «^4. «• *».

PROV1BION MARKET.
<Correcte« by Walt* Provision C*.t

Cornfleld hams, 10 to 12 average. IBM.
Cornfleld hams. 12 to 14 average " "isu
Cornfleld skinned hama, 1« to 18 av'I ifiC
Cornfleld picnic hams. 6 to • average liu
Cornfleld breakfast bacon...... "*4
Cornfleld sliced breakfast bacon, "l-lh.

cartons, 12 to caw 11 Ot
Grocers' bacon, -wide and narrow.. ' it*
Cornfleld fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 28-10. buckets *•
Cornfield wiener*. 10-lb. cartons. "11
Cornfleld bologna sausage. 2&-Ib. boxe* "ll
Cornfield luncheon Lhama, 25-lb. boxem, 14
Cornfleld amohed link caueage, 2B-1D. *

boxes i* ,
Cornfield wieners In pickle. lE-Ib. klta S3 Oft
Cornfield lard, tierce basla .„ .. !v. * Vl*
Country style lard. GO-lb. can* u2
Compound, lard, tierce oasis ........ OftVh
I>. S. extra ribs "ll2
I>. S. bellies, medium average. uS
D. a beUlea, light average ., "ij*

ATLANTA IXVK STOCK 1WAKKET.
(By W. H. TVhlte, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Qood to choice,steers, SOO to fOO pounds,

$6.25 to $6.76.
Good steers, TOO to SOO pounds, $6.00 to

$6.25.
MedJum to good steers, 700 to §00 pounds

*5 BO to $6.00. I
Good to choice beet

pounds, $6.26 to $5.75.

New York, June 9 —A Quieter tone T>re-
vatled in clean Hcu today, n hlle through
pracV continued slrong.

Quote—Rou^-li, nominal, clean Honduras.
4lRlce' poUsh^'per ton,' $28@)30. bran, $26igi
2S.

Sale»^-586Csack» rough Honduras at S.S1S?
401. 847 pockets clean Honduras at 3 tt *&

800 to 100

Medium to good cows. 700 to 150 pound*.
$4.25 to $5.00. ^

Good to choice heifers, 6EO- to 750 pound?,

The above represent* the ruling price of
food quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
ind dairy types selling lower.

Medium to good steers, 800 to 900 pounds
$5.50 to $6 OOi

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds
$4 30 to J5.00. - \

Mixed common. $2.50 to $4,2&. '•
Good fat oxen, $5.25 to $6.76.
Medium fat o\en, $4.25 to $4.75.
Quod, butcher bulls. $3.75 to |4.60.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $7.60 to-

Good butcher hogs, 140 ~to ISO pounds.
$7.30 to $7 r>&.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. $7,00 Uo
<7.2S.

L.lght pigs, SO to 100 pounds, $€.30 to
$7.25. '

Light pigs. SO to 100 pound*, $fl.»0 to

Heavy rough hoge, 200 to 300 pounds,
$6.50 Co $6.75.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
last and peanut-fattened, Itt to 2c under.

Cattle receipts light; market strong and
higher.

Hogs, scarce, market strong.

Sugar.
Hew York, June 9.—Raw sugar, steady;

centrifugal, 4.89. molasses, 4.12, refined,
steady.

Sugar futures were quiet early today and
at noon prices were a. point or two under
last night'a cloning.

Trading waa light in the afternoon and
the market closed steady, 2 point* higher
to 2 lower:-eates. 1.6&0 ton*. • >

Range In New York futures Wednesday:

January ..'
February ..
March.. ..
May
June ..
July -. ..
August . ..
September ..
Octoher" . .
November ..
December .. .. - ..

Tone steady; sales 1,700.

ATUNTA'S STRIDES,
FRDMPAYTODAY

Mrs. Lucy T. C.indler took a permit
yesterday to build a brick veneer
karate, barn and servant's house, for
18.000. It iri understood that these
buildings, which jwill be - erected on
Mrs. Candler-s home property on Ponce
de Leon avenue, will coat even more
than the amount stipulated in the build-
ing permit.

InalCT Park Sale.
An Ansley Park residence. consist-

Ins of a two-story piessed brick house,
ori a lot which formerly was part of
the Wlnecoft property, has been sold
at a valuation o£ »1-',000.

Carl Fischer made the sale for N. M.
Daniel to Mrs, Kstelle Stewart belden.
The property ia (No. 30 Inman circle.

Bine HldKC ATeim* Sole.
Papers .were recorded Wednesday of

the sale by the Atlanta Banking and
Savings company to George B. Everett
ot Ko. 143 Liinwood avenue, at the
northeast corner of Blue Ridge avenue,
on a lot 41x143.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Metal*.
bid;New York, June 9. — Lead, f c«nt

spelter not Quoted.
At London : Lead, £2 * 12s 6d ; spelter.

£105.
Copper strong: electrolytic, $20.00.
Tin firm; S-ton lots, $40.00 bid.
Iron steady and unchanged,
At London: Spot copper, £83; futures, £4.
Spot tin. £!$< 16s: futures. jEiefi lOa.
Antimony,

Warranty .
S49 200—J. S. Todd <by excculore) to

Georgia Realty company, lot on north »me
Walton Btreet at northeast w™1,.1?1^"?
street. No. Ill Walton .treet. SBxlOO feet.

•'"sTv MO-i"5" S Johnson et ,1. to P, C.
McDutll. «t al.. lot on .outhire.t corner
piedmont avenue and Fourteenth mrect.
110x197 feet. .June S, 1916.

13,500—Feld Realty company to S. B.
Turman and Andrew Calhoun. lot on wear
sldo Lee street. 188 feet south of Wctt End
avenue., 31x126 fret. May 1. ISIS.

$1,006 and exchange of property--vj. *t.
Brooke to Mrs. Laura J. SHllman. No. 6«
Docatur street. tOKllS feet. November 80.
19$660—N. TJ Bullock to Mrs. Edna B.
Sims. No 38 Bigeers street. 3Ex»0 feet.
Jn»4e2570—George B. Everett to Atlanta
Banking and Savings company, lot on west
alfl" Bai-nett street. 313 feet south of Ponce
de Leon avenue. 40I17G feet. June 1. 1»15.

13.609—Feld Realty company to Andrew
Calhoun, lot on west side Lee "feet, 04
feet south of West End avenue. 20x90 feet.

1?,50*0—Same to same, lot on west
Lee street, 157 feet aouthl of West
ovi-nue. 31x110 feet. May J,' IMS; _

S4 000—H. O. Hasfings to Blchard F.
Lyon" No. 12S Greenwich street, 42x202 feet.
JUJ2e9r>~T .̂' Johnaton to ~Vf. E. Treadwell,
lot on east side A»hby street. SO feet south
of Lena street. 40x125 feet. October 81.
19Il"750—W B. Moore to J. B. Garrett. lot
on cast side Marietta rond, at southeast
corner of Pine street, 60x162 feet. May «,

S2*000—W. F. Bmbfey to .Tames Paran-
tha. lot on southwest side -Warren street.
221 feet southeast of Curran street, 43x132

14 OOO—A F. Joaes to Ben J. and B. M.
Massed. lot on southwest fide Decatur
street 84 feet southeast of Piedmont ave-
nue 21x90 feet. No. 15» Decatur street. 22*
90 feet. May 15, 1»15.

Loan Deeds.
»1,300—J. L. Johnnon to Slate Savings

banK of Tallahassee, Fla., lot on northwest
corner of John May str<^e^ and Hunt street,
60x100 feet. June 7, IBIS.

140.»00—F. E. Mackle pt al to Mortgage-
Bond Company of New York, lot on south-
west corner of Piedmont avenue and Four-
teenth street. 110X1B7 feet. June 2, 1915.

f23.000—Peachlreo Realty company to In-
vestors' Savings company. No. 11 West
Baker street. EOxllO feet. June 2. 1915.

$600—Mra Willie M. Fretwell to Mrs.
Kathrlne H. Ingram. No. 122 Hill street, CO
X200 feet. June 7, 1»16.

$3,7&0—J. H. Trout to Mortgage Security
company, lot north side Ponce de Leon
avenue. 85 feet east of Boulevard, 50x200,
feet. June 5. 1B1G.

IIS 000—R. M. and Ben J. ^Massell to
Charles C. Harrison, Wos. 157 anil 169 De-
catur street, 44x90 feet. June 7, 1915.

$1,500—Mrs. Nora O. Webb to Beverly
W. Wrenn. No. 14 Pennsylvania avenue, V50
Xl4ft feet. June 2. 1915.

•&00—Howard K. Moss to Georgia Sav-
ings Bank and Trust company. Jot w«>t aid*

-
, SondH for Title.

$C JOO"— 3. W. Rountree to T. J Weath-
ers. lot northwe«t~ corner Palmetto avenue
and Abbott atreet. 50x100 feet. June 4.

$1*4,000 — Atlanta Bunking and Savings
company to (jeorjte B. Evefett. lot north-
cant (Orner l,inwood and Blue- Ridge ave-
nue, 41x143 fi-ct. June 1. 1915.

Qult-Cluim 'e .
|r. and other toiisideriitlon — John W.

Il.unOH. trustee, to Marcus J. Parrott lot
on north Hide West Baker Htreet. 142 feet
wwt of We«t Peachtree street. 5.0x110 feet,
Defembee 12. 1911. _ „,

$& — AIV J. Parrott to Peachtree Realty
company, hame property -luiie 2, 1915.

$r>0 »nd other con^id«ration — Jume» jnii-
llan et ul. to J. VB. Klchards. lot on ea«t
sldo Cooper -strrct. 170 fet-t nouth of Batt»
«lreft, 14x126 feet. April u. 1»1&- , „ Kt,-.- -S. B. Lyon to Jim. Carrie M. Rob-
ert:- lot 011 eaat bide Marietta road at north
Hrte ot J U. CoHllns Hind. 1.113XC12. Oc-
tolK-r 31. J913. ,

-,1 —Atlanta Title Guarantee company to
C J. BulHilen. lot «n northueat aide For-
riyth wlrcpi, 46 feet rfouthwert- of Uarnett
street. J3x'lO feet. May 31. IftlB- Wj.,,'$10— A T bmlth to Mrs. Mary P. walla.
lot on \outhwe«t bl*le Warren street. 221
feet foulheast of Curran Btreet. 43x134

"Vl-M™* j'enme'c. Myers to Lowe , SU11-

..vt-nu"! 45x146 feet. May 28. 191E. '

.llr^BSy.""^ l '̂H^y^tre?.™^. I
191.1 ' ^

J55—J A i"-u"y "by "sheriff) to S B .
Ljcm. lot on ca.st aid.- of Marietta road at
north lin? of .1. V Collins property. 1.115x

LeCraV and j. I>. Bowen. lot on north side
Flnnklln street. 260 feet east of Cascade
avenue. 50x200 feet. June 1. 1916.

PERSONAL
DAN1TAKIUM — ITlv«t«. rc-

fla«d. hom«-llk»; llmttefi number of pa-
tlvirt* cmr«d for. Homes provided tor In-
fanta. InfantH for adoption. M
Mitchell. 2U Windsor- street

MOBPHINES?,̂  "«ho de
•

slT*
llal

Florida,
THE WONDERFUL FOSTER,

SPIRITUALISTS-MEDIUM.
Special ReadlugH SOc. ^Vfc^yhltfchall^

EXPERT TAILORING—Suits hand'tailored.
$26 to $&OT also remodeling, altering and

Breaking. Tom Weaver. IgOfe PeanhtreeJBt.
WE MAKE BWltchen frum cc

•ach. MrZ Allie Galtaher. 70),
•treet. Phone Ivy 1&C6-J.

.
r*acbtree

STRICTLY 1st class w>rk. Columbian Opti-
cal Co.. SI Whitehall Ml. New nAanagem* '

PROFESSION i A . L CA RDB
Ji, J3rwwMt*r, i jLlttmrt tluxvviU jr..

Huxh M. X>oraar, Arthur H*ymaa,
E>or**y. BrewMter, 11* well *

.
. . SOB. 20*. 307. »>.

Kl*er BulloTlnr, Atlanta, Ga. *>
.,on« Diataooe Telephone, XO^X a«24 and

XOzfi. Atlanta. Oa. _

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CIVIL, enclnecrs and «urvey<ira, Phone Ivy

14.ri. 2«7 Walton bullolnc- \

HEUP WANTEIP--M»l«
fo> W ji^SJj^TS.AJJKS.

WANTED—MEN, YOUKG AND OLD. from
out of city to learn the barber trade and

accept positions in small iov, DM. Impos-
sible to get city barberfc for thefe posi-
tions, although the v. agon arc good. Call
or write today. MOLKK BAHBKH COL-
LEtfK. 3K Luckle street-
VKS—If you have two hands, jfrof. G. O.

Br*nn.ntT will teach you the barber trad*
for $30. and give wage* while learning,
paying poult Ion In our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 Ka.it Mitchell St.

beWAKTED—Licensed druggist, must
hustler and not afraid of worli. If you

are one, call Ivy 5710 tor an ippolntm
Ask for Miss Roberts.

ent

AGENTS.
WANTED — Agent to represent

us on a. commission basis for, the
sale of BOTTLES to Bottlers in

this State; we require agent trav-
eling all over State and willing to
add our agencv to his other line.
Apply, THE C O S H Q C T O X
GLASS CO., in COSHOCTON,
OHIO.

O F l t l M C '
«i 300 _ ,T D. Garrett to Merchants an<!

M*chanlc«' Banking and Loan company, lot
on cast side of Marietta road at southeast
corn" o tHne street. 50x152 feet. Jutie 6

SI 003 — Claude E. Marsh to same, lot or
we.t side Hemphlll avenue. 48S feet north W
Emmett street. 41x174 feet. June 5, 1915

J385 — Mrs. Ada B. Garnett to Colonla
Trust company, lot on enft aide Prospect
place. 3°™ fee? north of Highland avenue
45x170 foet. June 8. 1915.

Building PermltM.
JS50— Beed Oil company. Bnker nnd

Pfachtree atreetB. corrugated Iron building.
D»7»»^5w. J. Mitchell, 123 Powell street.
repairs. J. S. & Claude Cochran. contrac-
t0»2'50 — N. J. Poolo.
bathroom. Day work.

310 LucKle street.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc * !!••
3 Inaerllona ««• m. line
1 Insertion* 5c • line

lr per irord flat for cl«Mlfl*d «dT
cfnfuK from out*»<Ic of Atlanta.

No advcrtlacment accepted rot 1*M
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising mu»l
be In writing It will not be accepted
by phone. Thla protect* your Interest*
aa well «a our*

If ynn cant brlniE or •»<!
jour W«at Ad. piiOB

Courteous operators, thorouphly f a -
mUiar with rates, rules ana classifica-
tions, will give you complete, inform*.
tion. And. if you wish, they will aMlan
>ou in wording your want ad to matt*
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to Accommodate you it your name IB in
the telephone directory. Other want
ad8 taken by telephone are to be paid
lor Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or toU&tor t
•ame day printed.

HOJill£ HAS USE FOH CO

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles eomellmes are nev«*
found, often they aie bto!«n wltn no

chance of recovery, but when pickod up
by honest persona they will je«t back
to th« OTA ner 12 adv«rtIti«U In tnia
column. '•

LOST—Ladies ring aet \\ Ith two diamonda
and oiie eitieralu, wither Friday or Mon-

day afternoon, between a^ t.aat nvbiiue and
busineas center. l-inUtr tall l\y -ill*- Ke-

LOST—One ̂ diamond scarf pin. Liberal re-
ward tfivtn it returiieu to i fc Trinity

avenue. r __
LOST—Sapphire and pearl bar pin in busi-

ness aetuon between 3.30 and 7.30 p. in.
LI beral_ reward. lvy_584S>.
LOST—Monday, sapphire and pparl breast

bur pin lu business section, between 3.30
and 7 p. m. Liberal reward^ Ivy B94S.

VENKT1AN BJ^INDS
to Order

laway, »al«» MatiaiterTj Vhone Main 6310.
write 1403 Fourth Najtlonal Bank build-

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS/JC. H. SMITH. ,

WE \ TUKN YOUR OLD STYLE STRAW
HATS INTO NEW STiLKS, NEW

SHAFKS. UOOD COLORS AND PERFECT
FINISH, MKN AMD WOMEN'S.
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLKANEDAND REBLOCKED
Open Kveninga. Charge Accounts Solicited,

116 Peachtree bt. Ivy 2684-J.

HAIR DRESSING STORE
, A. CLAYTON CO.. 18 KAST HUNTER.

BiO CUT IN PKlC.fc. SALE.
L off on all Switches, Transformation*.

Powders, Creams and Toilet Articled.
WE MAKli SWIT01BH TO OKOEK,

Dye Uatr, also dy« Switches, fl. Mall or-
dera promptly tilled. Bond Bmmplo hair.
aatJafaction guaranteed.

^^^OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AotAlN AT OLD
HOME, 446 SOUTH BROAl>. FUONB B».
liL> L.. Q It ANT HICIN WORKS. SIGN ANY-
THING. "OF KOKSJfl."

FLY flCREENS—PRICB * TKOMAa
PLY SCRKKN3—PRICE 4k THOMASL
FL.JT aCUfcliJNri—PRICE « THOMAS,
FLY SCBKEN9—PRICK & THOMAS.
FLY tiCKE-UNS—PRICE A THOMAS,

Otflc* and Salcwoom. «i N. Pryor. Ivy -IXfrL

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
SUITS DRY CLEANKIJ |1.0«
tiUITU UPONUKD AN1> FRBSajG:!) 16
KAI.M BBACH SUiis It

Call Main 1S32. 6 Fraagr St.

THOMAS.
PLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAa
ffl-Y MCRKBNH—PRICE & THOMAS.
FL.Y aCREENa—PRICK & THOMAa

Otnue and Salearoom, it N. Fryor. Ivy 4203.

.
BTRAWS JMID KELTS

CLBANSD and r«blocked Into th* latest
style*. &•• C. ChrlHtansfin. ITVfc Walton

ENLARGED 5»C? d"
photographs at reasonable prices. Sen
Lo artist, 82 TPraser street, Atlanta.

card

t*O have a beautiful complexion, fr«« front
tolemlnh. and beautiful luxuriant hair, us*

the Blacfcstons water-power vacuum ma«*
•ag« machine »18 Empire Blag. Ivy 71U-U

FOR public stenographer call Ivy
764. Miss Doss, 528 Grant Bldg.

SALESMEN TVAJfTfeD—To place a limited
amount of htock In «. profitable corpora-

tion* good dlvldendn a&cured. a live pioponl-
tion for live men References must be *ur-
nlshed with firat letter. P. O. Bo* 1E«, Col-
ftnyvlHp. Okla.
I WANT two salesmen who are wJUJnjr to

felve exceptional ^vork for exceptional pay.
If you are willing to work hard and have
ability aw a waleeman. call 528 tirunt Bld£.,
l»«k (or Mr. Patterson.
6ALJBSMAN—I want a couple of m«h-clas»

younr men ealewmen for Atlanta If you
rn.ro a husvler, nee me. I have men now
maklnc from J36 to $90 per week. See Mr.
Jones S to & 30 p m 531 Cand 1 er jJldg.
SAL.15SMAN" wanted ""ciUllng on the dTy

Eood.i tra.de to sell ladles' ready-to-near.
No. simples to carry; good offer to rlcht
man, state territory covered. Peck &
47 Wcat 34 St.. New York city.
CK..AK SALESMAN" with «:ood foliowlntp

amone rct^iilerH in city and vicinity want-
ed for I»P\\ oc ciearu Only those with flr-st-
cU»h references need 'apply. Addresa Broad-
It af ._ 80S Union building, Ke* ark. X. J.
WANTED — Solicitor with sooa Balesman-

thlp abliuU* Apply Edv, ard D. Clark-
uruiice Agency, 1016 Third National

nk^B
"Si AU N I J.?lCjENT iT

low price, easy selier, ,
••plendid chance to make money during
8U m mer ni oji t hs.^ HudginB Co.. _ Atlanta, iGa.
WANTED — Experienced solicitors" to" tra v*L

Call 8 to 10 a. m,, 918 Austtll building.

W ANTED — Young women and girls to fill
desirable positions, tieod salaries. \ at-

tractive burroumilnga, conduct •iupervlhed by
wonien of highest character. Three or four
weekt*' training required to qualify. Salary
periodically Increased. Many advanced po-
sitions In line of promotion. Beat of refer-
enceM required as to character and ability.
Apply in person to Mli.a Xoon, Training
School, ii Auburn «\e, Souilierii Bel) 'lelt-
phone_and_T^l«sra.p£i_Co-. Attpnta, Ga.
WANTED — Young men who are Interested

tedVfor motion pictures to fee or
write us at once, good positions op* n illej-
land Motion Flctnre_Co_.__-!01-^ Walton BU1«-.
V."AN1*EE>—Man with 'fcorsc "and" rip "to car-

ry newspaper route. A huatler ca.a mafcr
rood money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
*«-«t Constitution.

SITUATION
Fifteen

work; ftl
K. J. Scott, **«• TW
cago. III.
I'ET me kMp. yottr books, audit them or

find your balances. Yearn of bahiklnK
commercial and public accounting exDerl-
ence enable me to renaer valuable assist.
anca. "Wm._J. StevenH. S2 N t>ryor «.
Y*DUNG MAN, ^P«rie^rd~ln~~o>flce~^o7C

and collecting; must have work; good rrf-] i b j o c t - Add««» «-»i
.

rejgrcncen. Addreaa
EXPERIENCED off I'

keeper we.nts work, highest da*.
enc«s. Address A-l, _oL882 _ Con«1t
SMAHT boy, age 14, 7th eraue'~want7~W^.a;

"

PHINTBR want* employ meat in iTTi—-t.
or country; exp,-rJ*>r'c'-«' \ man AHrfr

Printer. Box G-9S7. care ConUltmion.

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*

SPECIAL ratea for Situation Want**
ad«.: Three lines *ne time. 10 cVnt.

thre« tlmeH. 15 cent.. To get thSS*
rate*, uds mu*t b« p^ld in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Ofnoa?

REFINED lady stenographer desires noal-
tlon In office, tivo-thlrdM of day or alt

day If a little time could be devoted to
study of bookkeeping. Address G-m Con-
stitution. ( -
WANTED—By ' college graduate. holdl<nx

*jt^.te llcenne, a petition to teach Engliiih
malhcmau*» or one of the grades In a high
uchool; five .vears' experience Addrees Box
4114. Te n n U1«?. G a.
GOVJiRNJESS~r^flnTd"'~wo»ian," ivlshe* "work

with children, cttn teach mm*ic no ob-
jeetlon t.. traveling c<*.ii give "best refer-
ence. _Addre»M G-933, care__Con3tllutlon.
VP1ANO TEACHER w.Hl talccT pupils 'durlni

Hummer at 9t 50 per month. Address G-
*1? -^Conamu t ion.
YOUNG LADY tie^Jres po«ltlon~Tn co)Jeg« or

high school aw teacher of commercial suh-
jert^._ Addresa JJ-&9S. carg Conatitutlon..
WANTED—Position 'as nurlieTwm]£g~!o~~lri'
. anywhere. Bc»t references Price reason-
a b 1 e A d d r es» G - 99 8, Constl txitlon.
A POSITION aa stenographer".!* desired by

a capable, competent young lady. Call
Main & r >42 .
FIRKT-CLARS stenographer fi'lsh^s posltlonT

either temporary or permanent, salary no
oblect, Addr<»fe« G-986, care Constitution.

AUTOMpEI UES

FOH BALB

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

\VE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO
' SECURE S O -M E EXCEL-
LENT BARGAINS IN USED
CARSj AND LIST THEM- BE-
LOW AT BARGAIN PRICES
WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE
YOU CALL AND SEE THEM.
Maxwell $110
Marathon Touring Car . . . 200
Overland Touring Car . . . 200
Selden Touring Car 350
Maxwell Touring Car . . . 385
Buick Touring Car 385 '
Everett Touring Car . . . . 400
Chalmers 1913 Model . . . 625
Marion Touring Car .', . . 650
Marrndn Touring Car . . . . 650
Ca^e 1914 Model . . v 700

STUDEBAKER

COEPOEATIQN
245 Peachtree St.

IVY 1694. ATLANTA, GA.

BUY NOW — $10,000 OF
BANKRUPT

WANTED—Several farm hands •« 1th fam-
ilies needed in neighborhood \ \n te f u l l }

J. K GlIbert, Raymond, Ua.
ee newa a genTttT^Ht once

sccurltj. Apply tc the Inter
^ y . _ _ r e a r _ _ 2 j i _ Central a\-e.

AHE \you looking f»r posltlonr'L^t ut* find
It lor you. Commercial Employment

Agency. SI 1 Forsyth bldg.
WANTED—-Names 01 «,rn.

wishing government jobu.
Box K-a.-il. care Constitution.

»en. JL& ur over,
jobu. CCS loonlo.

S AIJE8 WOMEN—SO 1.1CII OHM.
'WANTED—Young- waltretia; must ha\e

neat ui) pear a nee. Floyd, 511 For^yth Bldg

I>OMKSTIC. ,rANTEt>—Houaekfeeper for summer hot«l.
Address, with references, 'ioAJ-vvayl Inn.

Luke Tuxaway. N. C

KI^CKLl.ANKOLP. '

WANTED AT O N C E -
YOUNG LAJJY BEMON-

3THATOR, ATTRACTING
APPEARANCE. APPLY
TO MANAGER M O N T -
GOMERY THEATER.
WANTED—Young lady In every tow n to

landie our sheet mut,ic Semi stamped en-
velope. Music Co., i r> l l> Fourth Nalionul
Sank blUg.. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Younff ladit-s who ure Interested

ahd talented for motion pictures to s>ce or
write us at once, good position-- open. -Mid-
and Motion Picture Co , ^01-2 Walton BidsO
SELECT private shorthand school, *15,

complete course, day and nig lit. 26 W.
Peachlreo place. ^
QIRLS, tahe" courae in Ml«a Kparkman'a Im-

provea Millinery School. 40H Whitehall;
free icholarahlp offer. Millinery work fro«.

HELP WANTED-—Mate and _Farna[«_
S?OR positions MB "Stenographer or book-

keeping register with Miss liitt. 618 Grant
build Inc. Ivy 88«>. '

WANTED—Teacher*
-Bneed a uumbcr ol principals for pual-
tlonit paying *900-fl.2UO anU a few mor*
p^rlntendeiiis many op«ni«KS for lady

teachers, grade and, htyh school work. |46o-
Jti Ju, e.«t,tlon» utcuri ing da.il). 1 oaltr'*
l'«a.cHcrh- Agency. Atlant*,_Oa.
WK ARK,, receiving manjr direct colta tor

principals, hiteh school uno yrade ttacher*
Stierldan'u Teachers' Agency. JuJ Cuudlsr
bulldlpg. Atlanta. Qa.
ACME! Teachers' Agency," Best service, most

liberal terms, tree to school boards. 1233
Healey bldg., Atlanta. •;». Ivy 7058. '

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AK ANSWER TO YOUR AiJD „
i

OR seYftral of them may b* sent IB
, as lal* •* a week after your ad Tart
appeared In The Constitution. Such re-

i.on 1* ranaerlng In behalf of all fcltum-
tlon Waniad adverti»er«. Uo, it yott
want a wider runge of choicu tcfora
accepting * position, hold you/- IH>J, auin-
ber car«i and call at or phone to Th«

SPECIAL rates fur EUm-Ocm Wantftil
*ds; three tln«s on* tlni* to cents;

three tiroes. 15 cent^. To get the**
ratus, ads must b* paid In advance and,.
dellveryi at Th^Con»UtuUgn_Offlce.

TRA.V&L.INU sal*sman~ controlling good
trade In the Ice cream, fountain supply
.d conr«ctlonery lines In the city anU

within a. radius of 100 mile* of Atlanta, de-
w to make change, litwt of reference*

from present employers u to buslnsss-g«t-
ting abll.ty, etc. Address1 U-S8S, Constitu-
tion.
POSITION In orchestra of moving plotura

show or something similar, moderate sal-
ary to start. Don't object to leaving city.
Best references. Addresa G-V9C, Constitu-
tion.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, thoroughly re-
liable, with fifteen xearii' experience, de-

sires position; highest^ references Addreas
1-964. citr« Conittltutlon.

BITUATfofTWANTKb by experienced grad-
uate drug clerk; will go anywhere: regl«-

ered in Maryland and Florida, I must have
work soon. Addresa O-B94. oar* Constitution.

"\\ HILE we are Cei l ing at your own price,
n^arlv evcrythinK that you can call In fur-

ijture und hou^f furnishing good*, to com-
plete housekeeping Trom (ront porch to baolc
>ar ' BOORSTKJX KUK.VITURE CO,

30 Decatur St.

FORD CARS
NETV Ford earn at retail. Satisfactory

term*; may be Arranged.^ Ww trad* for
USC" DAVID IT. BUSS'EY

with
John M. Smitn Co.,

12; A a burn .-ve. Phone Ivy 131_f«_ _

1912 PARRY AUTO, 4-passen-
ger, Bosch high tension mag-

neto, complete for $175. Bargain
to anyone who buys it.

JACOBS' AUCTION CO.
Doth Phones. 51 Decatur St.

FOR SALE—New i6-passengcr
bhises, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.

BARGAIN BIG SIX
6-CYLINDER, 60-horaepov.er,^ 1914 M!tch*LL

electric Urius, self-starter^ car aplandtd
condition. Cabh 3^00. Ivj 7146. P. O. Box '

BARGAIN—BIG SIX
SIX-CYLINDER 60-horse power 1»I4

Mitchell; electric lights, self-atart«r; car
splendid condition, cash $600. Ivy 7H4.

g^j3ox._j5 9. _ _
YLINDFR. tS.800 roAd«'ter.~i<i model, A-I
ondition and newly painted, forced Mla»

price only J700, t,ome terms to acc«ptabl*
parly. The aristocrat of the road In both
(uoka and operation. 606 Empire X*tte BIdg.

USED CAR BROKER v

IF YOU would sell or buy used automobile,
aee Mr Murphy, tvyji82-J._jj Auburn aye.

FOR SALE—One light automobile tmok. In
good condition, newly painted: Wg,bar-

grain for cash. Southern Dorrls Co., Wash-
ington street vladuot. \ ____
FOR SALE—Cole -30," thoroughly over-

haulea and repainted.' 1912 model. Phone
Ivy S9S6 or 15 East Cain st.

thoroughly overhauled, new batterlei
tires. 11 a Auburn ave. Ivy 1702-J.
BEST bargain In Atlanta, roadster. Stude-

b&kcr 30. excellent condition. $325. Owner
jea\ing_ clty_. I*none_^y_^?*: .
CLASSIEST roauHler~iiT town. 45-horse pow-

er, 4-cyllnder; \\orth $1,000; first good offer
ets^lt Atlanta^Auto Finishing Co. Westltl.

FOR SALE—Win ton -'Six," ~ perfect condi-
tion. Phone Main 1423.

BEAUTIFUL LO1. 100x300, oppO»Ue
Brookhaven Club for 12.500 gasoline car

___ fine condition. A'Jdre»» K-J $7. car* Con-
stitution.

ster first-class condl-
.rlum, .'01 Cupltol av*.

WANTED
tion Truax

Main 64J2.

ACCESSORIES.

^ M. SMITH CO. ^
, Automobile Coach Work

CAJIS RKFAINTED
• Top* recovered and repaired. wbaeia>

•pr.nit* end axlec repaired.
Bodlu imllt w» order er repair**.

120-122*124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUK-u^-TOWK arn«rs r*t«m«d S«B» 4sw

rteolTed. »7 KtU.wood Am. ITT «»flL
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILE RKPAIRINO.

Satisfaction Ooarantaed.
IvylSBO. TO Ivy

CENTRAL OARAGE
OPEN DAT AND MrSlHT.

11-11 AUBURN AVI. IVT TMa.

MOTOKCYCLES— BICYCLE*

IN E>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES

*rrlT»l a.md d*partim of
Ja.tltU.tl..

•caedul* figure* ar» pu*-
ii-tormatioi. and a»» »ot

Atlanta rarmimol Station.
fSunday only.

«•%?&:. His
ll:»pm

No. Depart To
ll New Or.. «:«
1» Columbus e.ifi'o . .
SSNew Or..
17 Columbus
>TNew Or..

c««rtr»i
Anr.r* from—

ThomanviUe. • :2&am
JackaonviU*. *:47am
a--.Taiin.vh... C:2&am
Albany 8:16 ̂
|«ckaonvm«. Tliij ar5

MaTOS:::;;'!*:*!^
Savanaab... 4.29 pm
*•*«>* «.!& pm

. CityTTickit O t̂lSiT
xl»aiding. Peachus*

Tefopho " '

• I *f«3W v*.. . -

41W«rt Pt. i

Railway.
..J-T-"

Depart To—
Savannah... *
Albany g
Macon 13
Macon .v. *
Jacksonville. «:
Savannah._ 1" •
Yaldoata. — •:
Jack-ton v'«. 10;
Tnotaa.iv'*. 12

•ourth National
.mi Marietta »tr
,&0. Standard 16

Soutbcn Railway.
W«. Awl"—J*r C*rrif* -!?* "1? *n"i**5:-
" Jackson*«. 6.56am
« *•*_ York «:05 am

• :10 am
C:SOam

.00 am

.30 pm
:0ft pm
LiO pm
:20 pm
:40 pm
:30 pm
:01 am
,01 am
Bank

•eta.

,
J? £»">vep't
iiS*®00*"- »:l<»am3(« HeOln. .. a.^Oam
*Jaome.... ».4»am
7 Maccn. . 10.40 am

|7 Ft- Yai'y 1U:4S am
II Colutn's. 10 '50 am

ll-15am
n'i. 13.&& pm

.
liBrun'k.. 8 :00pm
«rt. Vary. *.05pm
?£«*chm-d. 8.16pm

'
1* Kan. city
It ColunV.. l& -5 Sm ~2 Jacluo1* 1«'6G P*

11 Shrevp'l 11 -SO
Ail Train. Run Daily.. Cantta! Tim*.
City Ticket Office. No, 1 *«achtr«-> S«-

..0 Colttjn**,. B.lt am
21 Kan. City €:16am
1 Chicago-. t:20 am

12 Ricn'd... «.65*m
7 Chatta'a. T-J.O am

i2 Ft. Val'y. 7.IS am
IS Bruns'k. 7.45 -"
33 N, v.. -
40 Chart'*.

2» Birm'm.

12 Oi pm
12 13 pm
12-20 pm
IS.25 pm

2 .25 pm
3 35 pm
4.36 pm

30 W. i - - -
15 Born*.. . j

6 Clndn'i.. . _ . .
IS Toccoa... 4:45 pm
22 Colum'a,. *:10 pm

6:46 pm
10.05 pm

S» Memphis- 6:16 pni
28 Ft. vary. 6;20 pin
10 Macon... 6.30 pm
2nHenln.
24 Jackso'e

Union Paasmnger Station.
•.Daily except Sunday. fSunday only.

'• - -' k K.*Uroad.
No. Arrive from—

3 Charle'n. 6-10 am
J Wilm'n.. 6 10 am

11 Buclth'd. T 45 am
•13 Bucka'd. 9 30 am

1 Augusta, l Ot} pm
B Augusta. '-4:35 pm
7 New York '

and Aug. 3-20 pm

i>«part To—
' Aue iLnd

EJ-at. . 7 30am
6 Augu'a. 12 2» pm
£ Augu'a.. 3.30 pra

12 Buckh'oV. fi lOpra
14 Buckb'd. 6.00 pm.
4 Charl'ru. 8 *& pna
4 Wilm'n.. 8.45 pm

and NaahvUlfl Railroad.
Effective Nov. »2— .Leave. | Arrlvi

Cinbfnnati-Louisvlll* ( . .-
Chicago and J»orth\veat-.. i * " p

Cincinnati and Leuiuville... 7.,!̂  am
Kaoxville via Blue. Ridg*. .7 .2.1 am
Knox\ille via. CarteraviWe.-7.U am
JCnoxvlll* via Carteravlll*. .4 4a pm
Blue JRidga accommodation.3:40 jJai

\

0 pm
9pm

Seaboard Air Une RaUwa
May 30. 1915.

No. Arrlv« From—
11 rv. y. ,.. 7 i>t> am
11 Norfolk . 7 i>0 a,m

11 Portam'h. 7 00am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8.60 am
• JjJir.m'm. . J 3u pm

1.1 B.rm. m. ll'lO am
£ N V . . . & 00 j>m- , . ,___, _ § 00*T —
5 Xortotk.,1, &.00 pin
5 Portsm'h, 5 00 pru'

1Z Birm rn— 9 00pm
IV Honro«» . S 00 pm

City Tickec Ofttc* 83 re-mchtrc.* St

W*»t*9rn and Atlantic
No. AVriv»Krom— 7 jtoo.

No. Depart To—
11 B i r ' .
30 Monroe.. . am

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

u Memphis. 6 20 pm
18 Abbe.a.C. 4 00pm

"" pm
pm
pm

t N.
6 Wafib n...
fi Norfolk.,.
6 Poriav'h...
6 Bichm'd..

22 Birm'm
5 Birm'm. .

7 001
3 00 ]
2 00 1
3:00 I
3.001
J.00 I
3:45 i
fi 20 I

. .
X Nashville. 7 .10 am

73 Rome... 10.20 am
93 Memphis 11 55 am
1 Nashville. « 35 pm

>5 Chicago v ft 20 pm
95—Oi.

T>epart T
»4 Chicago.. 8.1& am
liNashVill*. »:35am

&4 Memphis. 4.E* pm
72 Rome.. .. *.16 pm

4 Nashville. 8 50 pi
ixie Flyer. arrives Terminal

^ _

TUNE \VEODIXGS
GIVE ITS your order lor automobiles an

relieve youraeU uf lii» detail work, as ou
force t* icompltiie,

BELLE ISLE
^ StREET

TAXICABS
BXCELSIOR. AUTO COilPAMT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCiCIE— I. 322

frOULTRY, SEED AND STOCK

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSHIRES, ^of quality, breedini.

ceneral excellence. Big- bred sows, bred
a-tlt*. open clltv. big boar a. younc boar*
and pica ot all a»ea, perfects typea, r«clat«r-
*d and wltn extended pedlBT««.% we ret-
later more Berkshire.) than any other
breeder in the state. fmtr View rarm,
Palmetto. Ga. v

oocs.
FOR 3AI*E—Two nne remals pointer pup-1

pies, 3 months old. from beat registered
slock. Address or appl> to J. C W., 8ti
Marietta street.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
WANTEI

grudin
—Work for mulca, hauling

Gate City Coal Co. Mala "-

BUSINESS
HAVE you a few hundred dollars to Invest

In a hlgh-claaa Georgia company that
has complied witb, ail the Georgia, corpora-
tion laws and la now doing business ana
making money that -trill make you large
profits and will secure your money by big-h-
clasu Atlanta property ? ir so, w rite at
once. Inyebtment. <j^g»7. jJonatitutlpn.
FOR SALE-—>Iox-lnff picture theater~ln one-

of the mo»t pro»peroua towns In south
Georgia, now -bftlnR operated on a paying
basis Will MU for caah or will eicha.np«
for Ford roadster and balance cash-. Good
reason for Belling. Address Box 34. Cairo,
Georgia
FOR flAJLE—Cigar and news stand. In the

Gresbam hotel. Spartan burg-, a. C., un-
doubtedly the best located hotel cigar.stand
in upper Carolina, ha.va operated same for
four \ears and enjoyed good bu»ine«H. , Best
reason for weiilas. ^ AddresB E V. Hart.

Hotel. Spartan burg. S C
jrOR SALJS—To close Testate, very profit-

able wholesale buuinenH consisting of prl^
MUe brands of canned goods, coffees, but-
ter, general hotel supplies. Tb anyone real-
ly interested full particulars wilt be given.
Box 447, Jacksonville, Fla.
JDOCTOK—There la a chance to buy a nlceV

clean office specialist's buelnee*, aemU
ethical, at a bargain. Address Doctor, P. O.
Box 151S. Atlanta. Ga.'-
VOR SALE—Drug store. In city of 30,000,

for |7,604. part cash, the reel on time.
Dandr proposition. Address "Drugs," Box
F- 4 0 3, care __Con»tUu tlon
SIB. BUSINESSJJAN. the 3-C system equips

you to collect bad debts anywhere. 'Write
Continental Collection Company, KlaerBldg.,
A tlant».___Oa.
FOR SALE—Ca*h grocery store, doing One

business: must sell: good r«ason. Ad
G-985, care Constitution.
FOR LEASE ID Georgia, a two-press

ton seed oil mill. Write P. O. Box 1443,
Atlanta.

-BEARING^*wltng hanger; (guaranteed
noiseless. Acme Specialty Co. Atlanta Tech

High school students wanted as agents.

JEpC^ATIONAL

SUMMER SCHOOL^
RICHARDSON'S,

300 SPHIHG street. 24th term; 21st June
to 31st August, Special hours; both nexea;

thoroughness guaranteed; admitted at any
time. Reports. J. A. Richardson, A. M.

MUSIC AND DANCING

HUBST
M B.

»««.

JLAKKWOOD DANCING 8CHOOU Teach-
liig"aTtirncoM an* «v«iiing» by FrofMaor

•Uwart. Kaln «242- S

V V MUSICAL >NgTRUMEI>rr.»
_,.„ V_ "««3Mn: *«•" *«bTi
• — •"• "-*• -*j& .rs!fcalow rocnlar prlo*

Addr«aa
t. ««t

PHMNOLOblSTB.

MONEY TO LOAN SALE—Mlscellaneom ailltllllllHIHIIIIIilllHItUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIItt FOR RENT—Hou»»k«»plna Room*

6% ^
RESIDENCE! LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY ON1.T.

11AT RUN 10 or IS T«»": no commlnlon;
monthly vopaymonta: loan cancelled by

life inmiranoo In event of death. Example:
Ace 1& tl.000 IB yearp; monthly payment
I10.S4 covara principal, interest ana ineur-
ano*. Investigation Invited.

T. w. BURR. nan:.
m TO <» BmaXJIT B1JJO.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting-
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building-.

Phone Ivy in.

MONBY TO LOAN.
LENTT of money to lend on Atlanta and
near-by Improved property. 6*» to 8 per

cent, straight, alao monthly plan, at £ per
cent on fi yeaito* time, payable (J21.66 per
nionth on the thousand, which Includes lu-
te-rest, will also lend smaller amounts,

anted. FGST-EiK &
ood avenue.

LUMBER CO.
HO 1CTJRPRT AVB.. ATLANTA, QA

- <Our Specialty).

HIGH-GRADE MTT.L
WORK

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC.

INTERIOR TRIM \

BUY NOW
While Lumber la Cheap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

For the Next Thirty Day*.
Prompt Attention.
Quick Deliveries.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

2 54 Elliott St.
Both PhoneaL_38»._

,
Purchase money notea
ROB9ON*. 11 Edrewooi

MON3.T on band to lend on we!l-lmpro¥*d
real estate at *, T and 8 per cent, de-

pending on atxe of loaa and location; prompt
ettention on food, anpllcatlona,

LIRE MAN. ,
17 WaJton Street.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on. Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest ratea. Money advanced
to builder*. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT

KEEP F1JES AND MORQUITOB8 OUT;
VOUR FAMIL1-3 HEALTH DEPENDS

ON IT. HOW? LET US FIX YOUM

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

445 EDGEWOOJft AVE. CALL US. PRICES
REASONABLE.^ PHONE IVY Citl-J.

PL,Y-ESCAPE SCREENS
USED by some of the beat people for over

12 years. Made to order.

L. G. REEVES & CO.
411 Stlvey Building.

2^j"_:yione_???:i-n_2?y-
FOR SALE—600 bushels of Elberta peaches

on the tree.t, 3,000 shipping crates; 1 mile
from Ma belt on, Uu, Make me an offer On
either. J. C. Burruss, Empire bldg., At-
lanta, Ga. | s
FOB SALE—Handsome fire-proor safe cab-

inet with ft l iugM cumplete, alao deak and
other offlcn i><|ulpm&nt». Call at 804 diUey
buildlnig. i
"NOT fauperslitlous, but~~l ~believe~in signs.''-

—KENT SH3N3—
35 H Auburn. Ivy 193S.

FOR SALE—One Bear Cat roadster, body,
big tank, tool box, tire Irons and cushion.

Atlanta fortrtUt Oompaoy._i.lajii^tS38.
%VATCH cleaning jl. main spring 60o. John

A. Humphries, "Watchmaker. 19 ̂  Peach-
tree, upstairs.
JUST to advertls*

ilng In your wa _„. .-
F»acl\tre«. Candler bids;.

McOufCla.

FOR SAJLE—High-grade sewing machines,
new ahd second-hand; some big: bargains.

Addreas H-217. care Constitution.
FOR, SALE—-Shannon market refrigerator

and outfit clieup for \cash or TV 111̂  give
terms. Atlanta 23Q9, Ivy 257S-J.

i ! "siCl^O

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Rrapire Bldg. \

DESIBABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat! Bank

Bldg.
LOANS on central business property and

first-class residences for an insurance
company desired. • l

W. CARROLL LATIJlER
Attorney at Law, 1509-1R 4tb Kat.^Bk. Sldg.

MONEY FOH SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy pay men ta; confidential.
Scott_ & Co.. g Z O A u b t a l t building.

COMD-ilA.ND SAKEIS. all sizea. Uall's
fir** and burglar-proof-aafes, vault doora

C J Daniel. 408 Fourth Kat'i Bank bldg.
SECOND-HAND irmy tea tO, all si ECS.

Springer, 2a5___3._Pryor at. Main 2543-L.
A DAISY fly ktlleri I'Oo by malK W7 J.

Garner. 250 Marietta st.. Atlanta. Qa.

^^^JWANTED-.-Wnscel̂

$ BEAD Y $ MONEY $aif^,
hides S3 each. Salt thoroughly and
by express Athena Hide Co.. Athens______ _
\VE PAY highest cash prices tor household

goods, pianos and office furniture ; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell ̂ St. _ Maln^WJL

"RTTV 'HOUSEHOLD and office W-
-D U JL ture. Boor^teln Furnitu- .

Co.. 30 \pccatur St. Atlant^_phpjie__1323._
WANTED — Set *>f lady'e^golf 'clubw. with

bus. t*Ko gentleman's set. Must bo ch
'

.
Alain 2^35.

LOAM AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate.

Purchase money notea bought. Bee Rex B.
Mooney. Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency.
3!21 J^rant bldg. J3otb phopea. _ _ .
"WE have, $30.000 private money to lend on

improved or semi-central v i.-ant proper- 't
ty. No deiaj Mr. DodU, 31: l%<u>t Alabama
atreet. Main 1287. _ __ __ ___ ]
WE HAVE ON HAND tlft .WOO INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
. PER CENT. L. H. 2URLINE A CO*.
801-2 3ILVEY BLDG. MAIN 624. ____ _
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy -

purchase monej notes, 209 Grant Bldg. The i
Merchants & MecTuu-iics' BanklnB^.-fr _Loan_Co. '

' 8 per~cant~on !
& Gay. 401 j

,1.1
'c'lotbea and staoea. L.Jp_g'erier."i4t Pejeatur.

DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoes and
clothlne. The Veutlare. Ifff i Decatur St.

YOU SAVE
MONEY

BT CONSUL.TWQ
DATU THE "FOR
SALE MISCELLANE-
OUS" C O L U M N OP
THE CONSTITUTION.
THERE ARE SO MANY
THINGS ADVERTISED

v AT P R I C E S THAT
WILL STARTLE YOU.

IF YOU
HAVE ANYTHING TO
SELL, YOU WILL BE
AGREEABLY S U R -
P R I S E D AT THE
GREAT NUMBER OF
ANSWERS YOU GET—
UNLESS YOU iy--/E
ADVERTISED IN ^HE
CONSTIT17TION' BE-
FORE.

DO IT NOW
TRY A 30c OR 40c FOR
SALE AD. YOU'LL1

BE CONVINCED AND
BECOME A REGULAR
ADVERTISER IN THE
CONSTITUTION.

PHONE YOUR
ADS

TO MAIN 5000, ASK
FOR C L A S S I F I E D
ADV. DEPARTMENT.
ATLANTA 5001.

ron HKNT-
1 NORTH Hli>IL " t

LARGE, nicely furnished front room, with )
large porch, houfiekeeping privileges, 910 ]

per month, 10 minutes' walk to town. SO W.t
Peach tree* ;
^ OR 2 desirable first floor rooms, with

kitchenette, sink, bath. Cur. complete for
housekeeping, 881 Spring St. Ivy 6fT6-J.---- ~ ~~ ~ ~_ ~ --—-•-- .—.-•__-——. ------ - — ̂ .̂
TWO large, nicely fur. room* and kitchen-

ette for light housekeeping; one block
from Peachtree. 7C Eiast
1460- J. _

FOR RTOTT—OfOoM la Con-MltutWn

7C Eiast Pine street. Ivy ,

NICELY furnished room* for housekeepin
In private home; all eonv«nience.i. >!

Court land atreet.
LARGE, beautifully fuml«h«wl

houttekeeplng room, kitchenette with run-
ning water, at 6S4 Peach tree.
LOVELY" Vfur housekeeping room*, battv

up and downatalrs; all convenlenc«»; prt-
, ,v*te home. 298 Myrtlfa-atreet. Ivy 7878-j.
i TWO fur. rooms, kitchenette, private bath.

_ hot and_cold water, electric Hghtn. no
Phone Ivy

2 TO 4 rooms for housekeeping; ratea
very reaaonable. I. »9H-L; walking diatanceJ

NICELY FUR, ROOM AND KITCHE-
NETTE. 4 WILLJAM8. IVY 5794-J.

____

ONB nicely furniahed bed room and large
kitchenette, very convenient. Ivy 6^65-L.

SOUTH 81DB.
TAVO connecting; rooms, desirable for light

housekeeping, walking distance, rent rea-
sonable. 11 Markham street! Atl. Phone
21*9.

WE8T BNI>.
| THREE furnished rooin« for liouaekeeping-.
i large yardu and porch, elevated north

front, betit section of West End 44 \Vest-
' wood ave, "\yest End Park Permanent.

DEBIRABLH offloM. *)ngl* and MI tmlta.
Bobi* of tbiM* ar* •qulppv.t wlUi ooro-

prMeed air and dental w*at*: hot and ooM
water in all once*; all night elevator Mr-
vlc*; location b*4rt in tb* city and MTV***
uuMMllvd. Candler bulldlcc. Candlvr An-
nex and Vornrth building. AM. O. CaudUr.
Jr.. Agent. Phone Ivy CX74. "— " -
*"" See Mr. Wllkln-top.

M* Candler

FOR BKKT—Office apace, with us* of tele-
phone. 614 Chamber of Commerce Bide.

OFFICES TOR RENT In the Hurt building.
Apply llll Hurt bldg. Phone* Ivy T»M.

FOR RgNT—Peak Room '

I>F,SK SI-ACE, with or without d«sk. Jl«
month. 1430V Candler bldg. Phone I. 113».

WANTED—Real Eatat*
LIDT your real •state wltfc oe, W« toave the

«uMtom*ra> Geo. V. Koora, i« AvfrvrB a»«w
second floor. Balesmen. L VT. Harretl. Leeds
si. Johnson, T. M. WorvU €3ome t* see mm.

FOR RENT— Apartmentg

NICKLTT furnished fi-room apartment, bath.
hot uncl cold water, electricity and gas,

private- phone, (sleeping porch and separate
®air5Ili£'_,tlel.!Bhl*u-lly Jot=»Jpd^ Woat_6»3. _
FOJi ~1£ENT— Completely furnished second

lJuor apurtmtiiit, conaSstinK of live rooms,
private bath, screened Bleeping porch, $35
month. Apply 64 West Tenth, near Spring st.

V ITKftJ BN1SHKD.
4-KOOM APT., with beautiful Hxtures and

mantula, with or without heat; plenty of
II KM, gr^ipeu, cherries and good poultry
house. Must be neen to be appreciated.
bpecial terms until September.

OR ntw brick 6-room apt., all modern con-
veniences, Including ]ioofelt-r cabinet. Spe-

cial lerraa, if taken at once. Phone Ivy
35H8-J.

REAL ^
exchange equity. $12.600, In nortti'

side apartment houke, renting for f 1,920
per year t first mortgage JE.100) for well
located home or smaller Investment prop-
erty of equal value In or outside of Atlan-
ta. Address No n-Resident, HI Acosta St.,
Jacksonville. Fla.

REAL ESTATE — FOR SALE

THREE! lots for sale on Flat Shoals ave., 3
miles from center of city, |560 each if

taken in next 10 days; Address P , «0fc Flat
Shoals aye.. Atlanta. Qa. ___
FOR SALE — One lot in Klrkwood. Terras

like rent. Phone Deoaiur 3IT.

TWO new 5 and 6-room apartments, JUHt
completed, second floor, with private en-

trance, MlecplnK porch, large front verandas,
large living roonui. hardwood noor», living
room und dining rooms, con net, ted with
lurs*1 Frpneh door. »t earn -he a ted, attractive
lixiurva and every conveniance, located a,t \
013 North Jackaon street, convenient lo three j
L-.ij- J^inyh I'tMine Ivy 2123 B j
FOR KJJIs'T—EJnf. t-room apt., gaa and

electric lights, toot ajid com watwr, ba.Ui-
Terms reasonable; must be seen to be ap-
prticlated. Owner Phone West 774.

A PICK-UP.
OWNER want* to leave* and will »*!!.'

A practically new apartment house, six
apartments, strictly modern so a* to pay
purchaser about 16 per cent.

JONES REALTT CO..
Main 117fi. 4? B. Hunter SL

IP IT la real estate you want to buy or
sell. It will pay yon to see me. A. Grave*

2-t East Hunter street;

g-KOOM beautiful apartment, sleepina porch. :
furnace, electrio llghtt^ all modern con-

1 vcnlcncea, newly finished. 12B E. Georgia. !
t Main _4723 ,
[ I-'IKST floor apt.. 5 small rooms, all inod-

«r» convenlencea. Apply ti3 Windsor HI.

WBL MAKK • specialty Of Georgia Ian da.
Thos, W. Jaokson-Burwell Co« 1018-11

Fourth National Bank building.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

NO. 28 ST.
HAVB a Terr attractive buncalow with >ix

rooma, hall and aleeplnc porch. Nu-tlle
roof guaranteed ten yearn, furnace-heated,
quarter-eawed oak floors In three rooms,
clam KnotM, woodwork flniclaa^ In minion,
bookc&fe* in plate ila-M, beautiful electric
nhowera, bathroom ha* tile floor, kitchep haa
linoleum on floor, ha* nice preened brick
main*). Thin !•• a very attractive bunga-
low and, muni be seen to be appreciated
and L*\only half block from car line, atreet
cberted and haa ««.*, electricity, water, »ew-
er and every, convenience, lot 60*161 to
alley.

Drewry itreet 1* only three block* north
of Ponce de Leon and Hi (bland avenues,
in the Druid Hills section. You will find
this place open any day. Price, I4.8SO,
terms $850 cash. Call owner. Phone Ivy 296.
NEW 7-room bungalow. No. 1000 Hlfchland

avenue. In beautiful Actalr Park, best sec-
tion of the cily. built by a master crafts-
man, one .of the prettieat homes you ever
•awT «ast front, shaded lot. It is very cheap
at 16000. Look at it and make me an offer;
terms to suit purchaser, or will take good
lot or light car as cash payment. Beams;
buffet, tile bath, handsome decorations. W.
H 8 Hamilton. Owner, 204 Equitable bids;.
Ivy C234. '
FOH Analer Park lots se

|«6 Fareytu building.
BkXwla P. Ansiey, .

WKST KND.
NO 41» GORDON ST., two-story residence,

has fourteen rooms. Including Bleeping
porch' ban two bathrooms; has granita
front large, spacious porch, strictly a mod-
ern home, situated on large corner lot; ar-
rangeA very convenient to be converted into
a double apartment and made to pay tfood
Interest tfn Investment. Would acc«;pV va-
cant lot as cash pa_yjMnt._O«H_Iyy_a»«.__

SIX-BOOM bungalow, practically new. with,
.U | convenience*,, on beautiful lot, cast
nt. one; block from car line in W«»t End.

" "' Can arrange terms. Call West
front,

v i FARM
FOR SALE—Property of U F Bryant at

Center Hill, fronting on Ma>aon & Turn-
er's road. 8% acre* suitable for poultry *nd
truck farm, good orchard and large well, 1
mile from River car line. Price. *3.500 caeh.
ALSO tea acrett Joining above property, on

back fronting the Peyton road 90« fe.et.
will sell *.* a whole or subdivide. Price,
93,6oo. good t>chooi and churches and good
neighborhood. Phone G. C. Bryant. Atlanta
phone, yard S „
l&O ACRES, fine, rich land, IS miles of At-

lanta, on graded public road, good im-
provement*), large bearing pecan grove, lies
splendid and well watered, will trade for
good north «ide home. See me at once,
CharleW D Hurt, 801 Fourth National Bank
building. Phone Main S50.
GEORGIA FARMS, acreage tract, near At-

lanta. If intereated will mall bulletin
Brotherton & Callah-an. East Point. Ga. Bell
phone Ea-Ht Point_jjlj>
rOK 'SALD—S? acre* good land, 5 mllea of

Dalliit>, Ga. One-half ca.-«h. na]f time.
B S Kilgore, Da.l1a«. Ga-^ Route No^. 2.
FO~P SALE cheap! 80-acre farm, 5-room.

new rt-sidenc*. S W, J ohnsonj Sumnaer-
vllle, Ga. y

REAL ESTATE—POR SALE .REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR RENT— M

TMIIimillllllltllllUIIIIUIIillllllllMlllllll!?

BOARD AND ROOMS

A DELIGHTFUL OPPORTUNITY.
L RUNT-V-My furnished home for the

hummer numtliB. One block from Peach -
I trt;e bt'fti part ot north Nlde, Idejl •jitu»xtit>n
1 ^j, to t>had« and beuutlful surroundlnBH two

bath*-, inatantaneoua heaters and al t other ,
comforts. Most desirable . et.ptcl.ilU lor
lej{ls>!atora or othem coming hwre for \ tii« i
healed term Nominal rent If one room j
could be retained Call Ivy S28-J or a<J-
drg_s»_nMrH.^Hobb».._l Crescent^^""*" '
BEAUTIFULLY furn. 9-ro.om house; all j

niocteni convetifenc'es, Jargi? aticuiy lot, best j
north sl.lo neJg:hborhgotl \Vlll rent cheap |
Uurinii summer. Cull Ivy "tfal-J or ad-

, AT SACRIFICE —MUST SELL
^•^v^pffi '&& SKI. ^.hrrit^rr^.^^oi^w^^'r.!? jsss.
money-mater lbl» 1» M. juaumo loan, t jLtOO,_a»a^l,»l>0_ca»h.

"$6.600—TBIB amount will buy A corn«r on North Boulevard. Jj^J^JJJ^

"^"MAETIN "OZBUBX "REALTY co., /
THIRD NATIONAL BAXK SUIUPIKQ. 1VY_

20-foot

v EDWIN L. HABLINQ
REAL. ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAJMA^STREET_

IN ^^ ^̂  ^̂  »9.600. Ther* IB a loan

^^^OTH^PHON ES
we have a 14-n
J4.000 at T per ce

12S7.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COM PANT. aft. 90 South Pry or. ulll

buy or "-oil your furniture, hounehold gooa»
or plaro. Phono Bell Main 2SOb.

MONEY TO LOA'N at
Atlanta real estate.
runt Company ot Georgia building.

MONEY TO LOAN, on Improve^ Atlanta"
real estate. Fit^hUgu Knox.Vl&lS Candler

\ B._Smlth. TO,S_ 4th__Nat'l Bank Bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta rf>al estate.

Otis & Holiday, \ 309 ; _ jVterg Bldg. _ _
MONEY to lend on Improved r*>oi estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.^622 to 6J4 Empire Bldg.

WANTED— f i rs t - f lass dressmaking, » U > go
out l>y Oay L.lve best r*-fi»rences Call

Mr*» Stp£h_eri"jH>n. Ivy 6765-L. ^

street

L-OANS<in Atlanta property. J. R_ Nutting
& Co.. 1001 Empire Life Bldg. ^ Ivy S.

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1218 Third Kat'l Bank Bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
"ANTED^To bii3r~good sttcSnoT^inaTt
monthly notes at reaaonabla dlscouny notes at rcaaonabla discount. L-

e & Co., C01-3 gilvey bide. JChone

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY,.

- - _ - BPIXPIKG AN??_RErAnoryQ.
E. T. CROCKETT, carpenter wor£ £

South Pryor atreet. Main 3651.

R. J. FAULK. 101S Century Bldg, contract-
Ing, building, repairing; fly screens * spe-

ijalty. Main 3702.

J. L. PETTIGBEW
GBNERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

SHOP.
0«M SOUTH BROAD STREET.

BUILDKR8 of flue residence* homes, bun-
galows and business bulldlnga. Ira-nedlatB

attention given to repair work, home paint-
ing and (interior) wall tinting:. Cabinet
Hhop work. Repair* of every kind by expert
men. Cabinet work; called for and deliv-
ered on short notice. Bell phone. Main 1«77,
Atlanta phone 6623-A.

CEMENT. AND TILE WORK.
ALL kinda oi cement done on short 'notice.

Prices guaranteed. Bell Main 3183, Atlan-
ta 2343. National Cement and Brick Co.

HAT\ CMBAJSIXG.
OLD HATS MADE~NI3W "~^^Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mall orders given prompt
attention. I
ACME HATTERa. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

m _ .
MATTRESS RENOVATING

WE buy feathers. Shirley Afattres* Com-
. S&7 Marietta St. Main saa. Atl. 31737.

NEW RFBBKR TIBJEfiL
PUT on your baby'* carriage, repalrqd. re-

painted and re-covered, p-obert Mitchell,
227-29 Edgewood avenup.^ Ivy 3Q7t. v

done by J W. TomUnson, vtormerly Tom-
linson & Didschunnit. Phone Main 3703-J
306 Temple Court buPainj^

^I^JTOJO^JINDW^U^^^^^..^^^
l^Tit CAJLSTNON, liTVr^ttn'Vt^IaTwingT^w^

tinting; satisfaction guaranteed. Halo l»t.

IF YOUR ROOF
CALX. M. «?; n*> montty raquJ;
__stQp« Iftahlng.

IF I*ak^ call th« Boo?
Doctor, B^rn.tt. Inttff

« n, . I u » .
. . in» » qnclMtr: U moilhi'

«nM«»t««: r«»»aB»l>l« r«t««. Call IVT »o»
TBUNM8, BAOB AND BCIT OA8XB KK.

^*~

BOUNTEEE'S
Pbonee: Ball, Mala Il7i] tlant

i; Atl. 14TI. M«.dow.
ITPHOLSTKHINaToo:FURNITUBB OP ALL

3UN3M RBPAIRBD. 141 fl. F&YOR flT.
BELL PHONK MAIN 111-

wnnpow AKO_ cuampto.

MBOICAL.

MEN 3aurop.ni go*
m«nt. Pr. Holhruok. itif-t-

(urad.
lal I at: fln o» r.
•7 McK»nEl«__ ___ _

DXBRABK8 ot m«n cured. Pr. Bowen. 8p«-
clalliU. 20f MoKen«l> bul!dln». Doll pbonit

vy «4gl-J. Atlanta pholi* tlei-B. __
- - r. SMITH, »* W. reatrairM.

— ot Women and ChHOru.
IB «broola "~

WANTED—Board—Rooms

WANTED—Board for summer, north i)f<5«
preferred, by r«flned, s&ttled lady. Ad-

dre^s G-9S4, Constitution

BOARD AND ROOMS

NOHTH SIDE.
ADA1U HOTEI.
DININO ROOM.

2&5 PEACHTHKE ST. MRS. E. R. LOWE.
PROP. HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY WEALS FOR J&.OO,
OXLY UEFINED PATRONAGE

SOLICITED.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
L.O\ t!I*Y, cool rooms, apecial summer ratea;

splendid rneala nerved; vegetables and
dalr> products from my own farm. Phone
I \y 7010.

34 E. ALEXANDER STREET
HAVE furnished npstaim rooms that are

strictly private, to iyoung men, meals op-
Uqna>._l^jn|nutea'j»ralk to town. Ivy ^4596.
-f..~ ' p-EACHTREB, fine location tor *om-
JU^ mer; large, beautiful, cool rooma;
everything good to eat; summer ,rat«a. Ivy
G6S8-J.

, I 85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLJ3 boarder* aollclted; «utnmer ratea.

Ivy S537.
fiA.7 PEACHTREE ST., cool summer home.
v*' excellent table, hot and cold water,
HhdUy law n, reduced rates. Phone Ivy
6G34,

WAN"TED—Couple or youn«r men to board
in private Inrnan Park home, front

room, rates reattonable. Phone Ivy 2135-L.
LAHGE. COOL, PLEASANT ROOMS AND

MEALS. PRIVATl^ HOME. .IVY. 6*_41-
PRIVATE Inman Park home deslrpn couple

to board. Ivy -13&3

t SCBUTCBAN.
WANTED—C*oupla or ladlwn In r^nn^d horns

In beautiful Siiitii*rla,nd Terraor-, oxclu'-ivt"
ne-ishborlntod. homo fu{)kinp, cool rooma, p l l
modern con\ «nlotic«s. summer rate, refer-
t-iioet*. Call DeCflttur 020. ^

mile from car line.' north *4d.e; beautiful j
room, private bath, plt-nty fresh milk and ,
butter. r<Jeal pl.tc« for summer. Ivy 7054-J I
Kl'tiXISHBtf rutmiT^vTtli oi" without" board ,

In modprn^ t-uburban home?, with ownt-c. '
Phone Deca-tur 7 *\.

_ _ __ ^
West Peachtree street^

omely fnrniahed home, two fctoried,
ooms, E<iii. electric llshlt*. hardwood
Phone Main 1549 <- _

KAST L.AK.E—Furnished 6-ruom bungulow,
all <-i>n\enieiii;es; furnace hoat, must rent

by thu j t-j.r. at* o\% uer must J«uvu «lty.
i_heup For intorniatiun addro»u Decatur,

MOIM:Tl3r~T^lrooliTr7{ouMQTTuriitBhetl, for aurn^
iin-r , north aide, very reasonalile, large,

HlKLd> yard, la\va_a:id ilowers. 33 *bt. Char:

FOR. HIjNT—ify fur. home, every moderi
tonvi nicnce, during Meubion of logifelaturt

Geurjj'aii ^T>.rrace ge^tion. Thone 1. JJ761.
JjK~Lll> J-iTLLisr ti-ruo"rhvbiinjrulow~ for~~!»um-

mar juonthi. SJ1 Eu^t North «v«nu«
Phune I v y »2h..-L. \ ^ \

ou«e a . . ,
be asmimed the balance we will take in a suburban cottage, vacant
pert? ™hte hou«e Is now ^nted for *75 per month Be quick if

"i'H — Mime" COTTAGE VAT A BARGAIN —In two blocks o
have a modera t-room coftage. lot B0*l«0, that «e xMll

ms. This In a .pick-up. Let u» show it to you at once.

apartment
t which is

lota or negro
nt thia

tol we
0. easy

FOR SALE
WANT to exchange city business and reel

press, brick building, long tease. InJgooa.
press brick apartment; rents for *80 per
rented for >2& to i$35 per month. I

iea i This la a gretU opportunity for anyonb
.above property is well located, in good re

! Woperty hasn't got a trading price, but willern ' tarm properly must be ^priced accordlnglj.
""" Five thousand acres cattle ranch In Fl

^0 acres 1n grove, one 2-atory new dwelling
ings. 3 miles of lake front, fine for truck

International Gaa trucK. good as new.

FOR RENT—Rooms

"smB.
THE PICKWICK

TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.
WELL, furnlahed rooma with connecting

bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.
77 Falrlle^St.._ near Carnegie Library. _

WHY""-WORRY" .WITH HOUSEKEEPING,WHEN' YOU CAN LIVE AT THE IM-PERIAL- HOTEL CHEAPER. HAVE NOWORRIES. ENJOY COOL ROOMS, GOODMKALS AND BE COMFORTABLE? SUM-MER RATES ABE NOW ON.\. INVESTI- j
NEWLY furnished room In modern apariv- j

raent on Ponce cte Leon avenue for one or '
two gentlemen,! all convenlsncen and home ,
rorrhforta, brcalcfust acrved If deulred. Call 1
Ivy 8;"5-J I

-BKAUTIi-'ULLY furnl»hea liome. reaso
blo lent, i in mediate posses Mi on.
-mpen PjBucJiircM&s/'^CoiitotitutJoj

61 W. Harris, Apt. 8, v
LARGE, nicely fur. roorm with bath. «l«-o-

trio lights, close In ; private, »16 per roo.

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. rooms, with bath; coolest house In

Atlanta, oornti- Ellis and Ivy streets.
FUR. room, delightfully cool; very reason-

able!, business people preferred, refer-
ences required; also housekeeping: privileges.
Ivy 87-18-L. 87 W Peach tree. Apt. 1.

luxe; every modern convenience Ivy 8071 ._
NICELY fur. rooms for fouuinasa ladles and

(TPiitiemen. board If desired, cloae in. Ivy

612 N BOULEVARD—Just off Ponce do
Leon, large sleeping porch, dressing room.

for gentlemen. With «K without board;
private family. Phone_Ivy_3705.
ONE large, nicely furnished room In private

family, v, Ith private bath. meai<i served ,
modern conveniences, to young men. &3 E
MorrittB avenue.^ J[yy_77»l_-J. ___ _j

- _ ___ _____
SUITE of three, four or six rooms, with

baths, line location, cool ; referencea. I\ y
56SJ-L. ______

! TWO nicely furnished rooms to men, ?8 per
I month, sleeping porch, walking distance.

17 MlllH street.

^ _ _ _ _ _ _
LARGE, elegantly Uurnlahed room, private

bath, splendid table, home- made butter
and milk. Couple or young men, 494 Spring
street, corner Third. Ivy 1522. ___ __
ONE or two connecting front rooms, with

or without private bit t h, private t ami ly ;
delightful summer location . best board. 7
East gjghth atreet. lyy 42S8-L.

W. FEACHTREE—Excellent meals,
with or w Ithout rooms. Mra C. H.

Hen4ry. Ivy 3132.

514 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY rooms and board. Mrs. Betts.^

LOVELY furnished room for gentlemen.
with excellent board ; modern convenl-

cncea. walkins_djj*aMeJ;_jPh.ono__Iyy_6 880-_J._ _ _ _ _ _

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE room; also room and Bleeping

1 porch. Summer^ rates. ̂ ^Ivy 1 49j>- J. _
A ""COUPLE or 2 gentlemen ean secure we-

lect meal* with private family, half block
frorn^ Georgian Terrace. Ivy 348- J. _
SPLENDID opportunity for young buslnetm

woman to obtain pleasant home life with
lady alone; lovely location. Phona Ivy^2S24.
^Sl PONCE D*i" LEON AVB3., large^front

corner room. Ideal location for »unrraer;
garage ftccommodatlon.^ Phone Ivy

226 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOME.COOKING, meal tlcketa. atltai Klrtley.

board and rooms, block of
poatofncq.__ Iyy_ SgOt-J. 72 Walton street.

COOL room and board, north side home";
sleeping porch. Ivy 784S-J.

GOOD BOARD and room can b* gotten at
48 Bast Harris street.

WANTED—Boarder*, good table board, nice.
clean rooms, north ̂ Jde. Ivy

MEALS. Meal*. Me*J0, 36c. **.fiO per week.
fi 7 Luckle utreet. Main 4066. _

. E, telllx, nicely fur. room, half block
from Aragori. hotel. Call Ivy 4B68-J.

TWO nicely fur. roomn lo
ith couple. Ivy

LARGE, nicely furnished rooma, cfoea In,
conveniences. 46 Eaat^HarrU.

ONB large front room, with, private
and kitchenette Ivy 2568-J.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. TV ITH PRI-
VATE BATH. 84 FORREST AVE.

LARGE nicely fur. rooma, private bath. 614
Peachtree street.

LARUE, nicely furnished rooms, close In,
conveniences_14 iSpHng Atreet.

SMALL['"room for gentlemen, adjoining show-
er bath, back of poatoffice. 34 Cone. I. 6162.

LARGR nicely fur. rooms, next to Y.
V- A.. 6& Luckie atreet. M.4QJ5.

T"WO nicely furnlaned front rooms; private
bath. 446 Peachtree_Bt^

LA RGB, nicely furnished front room, fS per
month, for two. 14 M»j»_ street.

LARGE room, connecti-ng bath, private fam-
ily, gentlemen. 25 Cu^rrler, cor. Courtland.

LARGER nicely fur. froat room, close i in;
convonlenceB. &a WDllama et,

FURNISH Kl)—SOUTH 8I1>B.
FOUR nicely furnished rooms, all modern

convenlenoes. l&fl Capitol avenue.
NICELY furnished rooma by day or week.

81 S. Pryor strAat.
T"WC) nicely furni»l?od rooms, all conveni-

ences, do-so In. 116 Garnett street.

UNZTHNISHKn—NORTH HIDK.
ONE! or two delightful roomM. near Ponce de

LQOD avenue; ge(ntierncn. or buslnessj woni-
en preferred. Phone Ivy
THHES connecting rooms and sleeping

porch, all conveniences, |1(. Ivy 77SJ-L.

"«a PONCB DB
bath,_wlth _ _ _ . _

LARGK, nio«ly" furnished room*, " clo««~~in^
private: board opUgnal._jyyi «Q36-J.

EBT TABLE BOARD WITH POMFORT-ABLH BOOM. 86 W. BAKJBR. 1. &31S.

^ __ SIDR.
ENTIRE upper floor ot 4 rooma and, oath;

also 1 large room and kitchenette down-
large room ana i Btatm; walking, distance. Apply 117 Pulllam

Btreet.

BEST TABLK BOARD. ** PER . WEBK.
181 IVY BT RggT.

board, every""convenience; Very
homelike; two young men.

LAHGE, nicely furni»h«d front room; nua
optional. »« Mills street.

COUPLB or young (men, large room. Ponce
d* Leon home, garags. Ivy BI20-J.

1S1 CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely furnished
rooms, board optional, opposite state c*pl-

tcljjtiao f*ra«re for rent. Phona M. 4S$»-L,
ROOMfi anafboard or unfur. rooms for light

housekeeping. 2«1 Whitehall. Atl. Slgg-A.
NICELY furnlHhed room* with or without

board, JJJ7 Whitehall street. ^_
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or witS^

wit board. 71 Bast MUobeU slreeC

THREE or six unfurn.*he<I room*, all con-
veniences, desirable Cor light honaelceep-

ing; five minutes' walk. 2flr Whitehall

TWO large connecting, rooms with kitch-
enette., rent reasonable. 115 Whitehall

terrace.
THHEK upstairs, unfurnished rooma; all

lOJivenlencea. i 1C» Central ave.
THREE nice unfurnished, connecting rooms.

Bast^ Qgorgla avenue. Main 863-J.
TWO conrTectlng, unfurnished rooine, reason-

able, near in. IT Woodward avenae.
TWO connecting rooma, walking distance;

rent cheap, witb couple. 40 Alice atreet.

C N KL KN1«HE1>.

WAKE & HAHPER
o-tial itank Building.

Atlantu 1868.
^61 i'^HREST AVENUE.

ONE beautiful new apartment, north side,
new winclow^ahatte'a. newly Hcruened with

best oi BcieeuH to be had. first-claww n«lgh-
borhcod. Only ?^6 per month, worth 130 to
J35, to acceptable ttuant, who muwt be per-
mnjieiit,

9'J-116 NORTH LAWN STREET.
2dODLUN &-room bungalowtt. now being

ptiiiued, tlntud and renovated throughuui,
'guu and electricity, hoi ami cold ^ a.ter,
double car line, *-tirs stop rignt In front of
thu house, one block Iroru. Park atreet
Methodist church, large lot, nice lawu. flue

NEWLY tinted, completely renovated 13-
room house, clone in, north side, vary

best furnace, gas, electric lights, hot and
cold water, tip-top condition throughout.

773 MARIETTA STREET.
NICE brick store, plate glass B&OW win-

dows, one of the beet locations In the
Bouthern statea for a 10-ceut store, fine lo-
cation for grocery, market, zniik depot or
any bther line of bu&lneaa. Enormous ter-
ritory to draw from.

170 TYLER STREET. >
|16.6C—FIVB-ROOil HOUSE and reception

hail, gaa, v, ater, bath and eewer; aide-
walks and curbing, large lot and pasturage,
plenty of room for cow and chickens. Just
off double car line.

3C& WEST THIRD STREET.
TWO-ROOM HOUSE, newly painted, tinted

and covered, city w.ater and toilet.'- one
block from Marietta street car line

36fi WEST THIRD STREET
$10 60—FOUIi-ROOM house, batfa and toilet,

hall block from Marietta street car line.

d'ence properly Tor f^rm lands One 2-Htorjr
repair, refjit *165 per month Two-story

t month. Sever-tl coitage^. M clJ located,

wanting good city income properly. ^Th«
pair and vrill always bring goool rent. This
be put In exchange at a ea^h prlc«. The

orU1 a under wire fenqe. Rood Improvement*.
w ith bleeping porch Se\ eral good build-

S.k. *n „„„

JOHN D. DICKSON
lilt Henley Building

FpR RENT—6-room house,
and water, 61 Ashland avenue.

Phone Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell,
229 Edgewood avenue.

North Side Bargain
OX THE NOR*TH SIDE we offer yod, an u'p-to-dato bungalow at one of th*

bipge^t bargains that we have ever offered through this office. The own-
er Is forced to sell on account of adverse circuipstancts and has ordered us
to sell at I1.75Q less than actual value. \Ve offer j CHI this property Ifet
S3,750 Subject to a loan of *3,00a at 7 per cent

$25 CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY
WITHIN ONE BLOCK of Grant park and on good residence street we offer

you a good 6-room cottage -with modern conveniences on extremely easy
terms. "Why pay rent? Price f2,500. i

Harper Realty Company
Bell Phone Ivy 4286. 717 Third National Bank Bldp. At3anla Phon* $72.

QEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE,AND RENTING. *

' 10 AUBURN AVENUE, SECOND FLOOR.

NEGRO Investment property on terms, well located. Rents 913.20. ^Price $1.150.
AfARIETTA CAR LINE, 31 acres;, good hotue, will exchange for city property

if free from debt. \

DRUID HILLS SECTION, brand-new bungalow, hardwood floors, furnace, east
front, level lot. Price JS.760—compares -favorably -with some o*f the $5,000

kind.

FOR RENT—House* FOR RENT—House*

HOUSES, vtoree, offlcoa and buBlneas apace
far rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, IntelUcent
representative to help you find what yon
want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
•econd floor. Phonea: Ivy 2J£« and 1*37.
Atlanta phone- 640fi.
TWO new bungalcvwa, 6 rooms, suitable f&r

two families, Inman Park, $26 per month,
J. Gregory Murpliy, £08 Peters Bldg. Alain
8026.
B-ROOM HOUSE, clone in; reduced to |30

per month.. J. Gregory Murpliy, 308 Peters
B1 dg.aialn
FOR quick rcnultB list, your vucant hou»*»

with B«a*ley & Hardwlck. «0& Kmplre
buitdfnsr- (_

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Pocatur 14 g. Jonen A Ramepeelt.
4-ROOM. unf. houaa, near White City. Ap-

ply owner, (OS Templo Court Bldg., " r

S642-J. l
BEAUTIFUL fi-room cottage In We«t End;

reasonable rent. J. Gregory Murphy, 30S
Peter3 Bldg. Main 302C. ______
11-ROOaC BOUS-EJ, in Dtfcatur, $26 per

month. J. Gregory Murphy, £08 p«tefa
Bldg. Main 3020.
OUH weekly rent list elves full description

ot anythiiig for rent. Call for on* or let ua
mall it to you. Fprrert A Cteorge Adair.

KENT—S-room houne. all convenience*,
large lot, one short block from oar line.

Copenhlll Ave. Call Ivy
FOB RBNT—Nlce 4-room home, with hall:

»aV wat^r and bath, til.68. Call M. 47JS.
FOH result* Hut your property with 8h*rp-

Hoylaton A Day, 13 Auburn avenue.

FCRN1SHBD OB UNFUHM8HED.
NfiW 8-room, 2-ntory r evidence, beautiful

Druid Hills section; near car line, church-
oolH and More*. Will rent

furnished or unfurnished.

FOR RENT—Typcwrlter*

TYP£WRJTJEHSV RENTED;
FOUR MONTHS tor *E and up. Factory re-

built type writer* from $18 to |«0. Ameri-
can Writing Machine Co., 49 N. Pryor Bt.,
Atlanta, On, Phone ITT (447.

WK8T END PARK, S rooxnn for houaekeep- I
Ing. all convenience.. Went. 11&7-J. I

rilKN'lSHBn UK
TWO furnlatied or unfiirnl»faed roojna, close

In. SO Orange atrcet.

FOR R E NT— M Ucel I « neo u •

feet; void storage In connection with a tore
room, 3Ox6Q fr>ct. Apply chief engineer the
New Kimball. Main _*»16.

~
. _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOB~BENT — JTurnlehed lodge room. Apply
38 % Luckla atreot.

»~OR I large rooma for light hnun.kaeplng; IF TTOU want to rent apt* or bvatneaa
all ognvanlMHM. 3U Courtlaad 'u arljr. at* B. U. Or»n« * c». «ra.t

3S2 \\'»H IT KHALI, ST.—Seven-room house: \has been thoroughly renovated;
\ is one of the beat propositions on the atreet. /Ra te J3o per month.

502 WASHINGTON ST.—In the beet part part of this street, w i t h plenty of
shade around, good 6-room house. Rate per month. $27.50

109 ' WHITEHALL TERRACE.—Very 'best 'Place on the south side, for the
money; nice 6-room house. Rate $18.00. This house has practica.il> >oiew

roof, nearly new wall paper, wells arranged, large front porch, plenty of shad*
in front and rear. ^

INMAN PARK SPBCIALS FOB RENT. (
TWO SIX-ROOM BUNGALOWS, with every pos»ibl« convenience, that can b*

rented*, for only 127.60 per month. All rooma large and comfortable;
furnace in erood condition; *l*p one &-rooro tmnffaJow, vame conveniences a*
the others and rate $22.i50. *' v

TURMAN 61 CALHOUN
i 203-8 EMPIRH BUILDING.

FOR pENT—Apartmenti FOR R E NT—Apartments

For Rent — Apartments
VIRGINIAN — A beautiful aJx-room apartment overlooking An&loy F*.irk, re-

cently re-papered and painted and In perfect repair. A very high -clam
apartment.
SUMNER — On Juniper, between Fourth and Fifth streets, and a short block

from Peachtree atreet. Beautiful court and best residence nection. Apart-
ments have six rooms and- abundance of close t apace. Very low rentals.
FLEMING— Cornea: Juniper and Tenth atreeta. One ''apartment of four roonia,

^ new and very pretty. 4Nothina- batter at the price. For further inform**

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Stor«« FOR RENT—Stem

Large Manufacturing Plant. Located on Railroad
" ' ' '

BRICK BUILDINGa mill con.tracUoo. aprlnk
and ballera,. XSO horaapower aaah. Ca* ba

b*twe«n. Haa lo aorea ground ap«»« aa* Ahada lor
clllUea, or It dealrad will aract bullOlnga t» ault
lonv l*aj

MA. wild two lnd^»nd«it «i
d a whol, or dlrldwl. wltb fir.

mtm. »ltb UUpto tr
-tor... or n

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
Phon« Main tt. AtUnta. Qa.

FOR RENT—OfflCM FOR RENT—OtTlcM

MOTION PICTURE OFFICES FOR RENT
WK HAVK a aulta X eight offlcea In For«rth t.» Idl

exchange. Thie apaea » equipped with a apaclor--
1. ao arranged that aU or a portion ot lt_mar ba Jn

" &££« !"3i
»».»• 1*JT •*»*.

partlcnlarlr adapted tor \.
taa vault.

SPAPERf
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FEDERATION™
TOflELP|CHOOLS

Want Adequate A n n u a l
Maintenance, Which Will
Not fee Subject to Politi-
cians' Whims.

With a view of finding means of
furnishing a sufficient annual mainte-
nance for Atlanta a public schools,

^wWch will not annually tje subjected
to the whims of politicians, the Atlanta
Federation of Trades has appointed a
special committee to Decide upon some
efficient method of laising funds

This committee la appointed as a
sequel to a recent committee of labor-
men who 1m estlgated existing condi
tions In Atlanta schools their report
causing comment throughout the city

Louie P v,Marquardt, president of the
Fedeiation of Trades, heads the new
special committee and serving with
him are \ W Grant and James A.
Miller, prominent laborrnen

The schools must be gi\en a suffl
cient annual maintenance free of poll
tics, to keep them in good condition
said President Marquardt tt hatever
recommendations our committee finds,
the fedeiation will en.dea.voi to secure
its adoption oy council The committee
Tvj.ll be in no hurr> in order that a
careful and tangible repoi t might be

President Marquardt called attention
to the school t ix of Columbus Ohio
•which was a special school tax stating
that the school treasurv of Columbus
J-as now Jot) 000 on hand atter furnish
ing the citj wi th an efficient an.d mod
em s\&teni of schools

The committee v. ill be glad to re
ceive s,uj,gti.tions either personally or
foj letter Most <jugses lions have been
in favor of a \spec.al school tax and
U is 1 kel\ tint the committee will in
\estigate the special school tax con
feitlerabl\ befoie returning their recom
memlatioiib

Suggestions should be mailed u
President Marquardt either at the cit>
hall or the Temple of Labor

LEO FRANK'S CASE
GOES TO GOVERNOR

Continued Front Page One.

courts will bans a min not onlj in
nocent but so obMOU8-^ innocent

\ou will al \ \ i \b f nil me confident
and I raith'ujb belieie that. e\en
though it v.ait*= until the list moment
\ indiv-ation w ill come

trink •w.as \isited b> out ft w fr i f nclb
d inng tne d"11 at hls UVp n ie1uf'st

"VIan> called at the jail, but TV ei e dt
cltned admission

When The Constitution m in appear

A COLORADO VACATION
DOESN'TCOST MUCK
-GO THIS SUMMER

"ft ith the ver\ low fares in effect
dail> June 1 to September 30—onl> $30
for rountf trip from Chicago $32 from
Memphis $25 from St Louis—and the
possibilit\ of good board as low as $8
per •« eek Colorado has proven to be
the olace of places for a real out of
aoorsl^ -vacation

The turquoise sk\ constant sunshine
invigorating air cool nights wonderful
snow capped mountains canvons lak,es
streams the unusual opportunities for
outdoor sport^ make one wonder how
«kn\ one h.j.3 ev ei failed to \ isU Colo
rado

If >ou don t care to go all the -way
to the Pacific Coast this year b^ all
means visit Colorado—the nation s

Sla.^ ground The Pockj Mountain Lim-
.etl Colorado I£lyer Colorado Cali-

fornia, Expres^ and other fast trains
i la Pock Inland Lines provide the best
in railwa> travel ^.utomatic block sig
nals—Finest modern all steel equip
ment — £>uperb dining (ir service
Through cars from the southeast to
Colorado

Onlv direct lirte between the east and
both Dti^ver ind Colorado fapringi

"\Viitt phone or drop in at the Rock
Island Travel Bure \u for Interesting
literature on Colorado 411. Peters
Bldp Atlanta. Ga H H Hunt D P
A Phone Main 661

FREE
ADVICE
ON DOG
AILMENTS!

Defcuicr. <-«t*tMmt<Ml Vet- I
•riu Hr will i>«i»«uajlr

T«V kr l«ttw»wlth«ut
e Stete breed nice aex

•nd diet.
V liKMILAX CO I>C

Dept 11I3U41H 42St .> T

ed he wan sittinK within the barred th* right to Impose the penalty of

thanks, and declared that he would
have no statement of any length, ex-
c»pt to aay that he continued confident
of Jii al vindication

Minority Report.
There was one dissenting opinion In

the prison board s report on tne hear-
ing It w as that of T E Patterson THe
commissioners opposing commutation
were Chairman R- B I>avison and
Commissioner E L Rainey
- The report ot the majority follows ̂

To His Excellency the Governor-
Sir The prison commission nave had
under consideration ah application for
executive clemency in behalf of Leo
M Frank, who. at the July term, 1913.
of the superior court of Fulton county,
was convicted of murdeY and sentenced
to hang and beg leaye to report that
they declined to recommend clemency

R E I> Y\ISO-V Chairman
E L. RAINUY. Commissioner"

None of tht grind jurors who found
the indictment none of the trial
jurors who hcaid all the evidence un-
der oath, nor tht prosecuting attor-

of sleep Prank was cordial In hia I dence,""the* judge had In the absence
greeting, accepted the newspapers with of a recommendation by, the Jury
* ** * - .- - -- " 'In examining the evidence In this

case, as I have done carefully, hav-
ing read: the printed, record several
times, I could agree wltti many emi-
nent lawyers and Jurists of Georgia ]
some of them connected with the
firms engaged. In the prosecution of
the case, that the very nature of the
evidence against I*eo M Frank was
such ŝ upon the consideration of
it the mind is left in a state of un-
certainty as to whether or not there
is room to doubt the story told by
Conley, inconsistent and contradicto-,
ry as it waa In the telling of it in
different portions and contradicted by
his own affidavits made previous to
the trial and by other testimony on
the trial

Equal Oppartaaltr for Motive.
If we take the evidence of the case

outside of that of Conley and Leo M
Frank, we find that both Prank ami

motive for commlttifig' the crime
with the possible added motive of
robl>eiy on the part of Conley, that
Conlej wrote the note found by the
body that Cotiley made several con-
flicting affidavits as to his connec

AGAINST CHEAP ROADS
MILLS TAKES STAND

Fulton Has Been Building Her
Thoroughfares Too Wide,

Says Commissioner.

' Pulton county has been building too
manv cheap roada

Fulton county has been building
her roads too wide '

These are the most Important obser-
\ atlons of Oscar "Mills member of the
board of county tommlssiqners -who
has returned from an extensive tour
uf the east middle \vest and Canada

PIANIST OF NOTE
WILL TAKE PART
IN SUNDAY CONCERT
Joseph Maerz, a plnanlst of world-

wide note, -whose playing has won a
high | position In the concert halls and
salons of France, England. Germany
and America, im now in the south, and
Jias consen tod to come to Atlanta to
appear as soloist at the free organ
concert on Sunday afteraoop at the
Auditorium

The manner In which Mr Maerz be-
came acquainted with Atlanta as a
music loving community is Interest-
Ing His first visit to this city was
during the {Metropolitan grand opera
season Just concluded While here he
played in the home of an Atlantan
who Is devoted to fine music, and was;
heard it so happened by one or two

the discretion of fixing the Penaity_ac from tne jonOwinK taken from hii
either life imprisonment or death im testlmonv <page 67 of plinted testi
posed the latter sentence and over^ mony) tnat aa to ^hy j dl(ln t pu
ruled a motion for a new trial mjself there on Saturday the blann

Several appeals were taken to tba W0uld be put on me'
appellate court of the United States
(all of which were denied and thea o w c
Judgment ot the 1cm er courts affirmed),
thus assuring the defendant ot hla
legal and constitutional rights unaer
the la»s of the land

It further appears that there has
been no technical proposition of law
or of procedure that has prevented the
petitioner from hailns his guilt or in-
nocence [fashed upon b> a Jur> OE nls
peers and bj the highest constituted
apellate authorities, and no new evi-
dence of facts bearing upon his guilt
or innocence having been shown, v>e
**ee no reasons for taking this case
out of the oidmary rules of law ana
Justice, and feel constrained not to in-

ol the
ou o e o i m a r y r
Justice, and feel constrained no
terfere witl^ the enforcement

Regarding the dissenting opinion ot
Commissioner Patterson,
Htrrj Alexander said in

Attorney
the only

issued b\ the defense Wed-
nesday that the doubt of the lon«i
commissioner served to accentuate the
horrible doubt that exists m the Frank

Th.
Patter-ton** Opinion.

minontv opinion follows
In re Lrf-o M Frank sentenced to be

hinged—. Vpplication for executive
tlernene-v —Memorandum of recom
mend Uion bj a 1̂  Patterson
Prison Commissioner

,b or some time prior to \prtl ^6
im Leo M t rank was superintendent
of the n anufaeturm,:; plant of the Isa
tioiial I enfcil compan>, situated on
bouth rors\ th street in the city oS
\tlanta Ua and Mar> Phagan a
\ o i \ s giri scarcely 34 > ears old was
an oper iti\ e in sa.id factorv

During the v, eek ending: April 26
15io ha\msf \voiketi onl\ one da> she
hid ea.nerl $1 _0 Un this data about
noon *»he w e n t to the factorj building
fo- ch* purpose of draw ing her pa>
She w ent into the oifice of Leo "VI
Tr ink and the next time she was seen
liei dead bod ^ as found in the base
hitnt of tht. tactorx
the next mo nine
iiisrht watchman *

Frank M is indicted for her murder
and a negro b~\ the name of Jim Con
le\ was indicted as an acces«or> after
Iht fact On the trial bf Leo M
Prank he was convicted without a
recomm< ndation and was sentenced to
be hanst d He made a motion for a
new. t"ial w h ich w as denied bv Hon
I *> Roan
judgment w
court

Jurl«
That a ^ „. _.

manufacturing plant v. here she

ab^out 3 o clock on
by Newt Lee. the

the trial judge and this
s affirmed by the supreme

off Pacts
should go into a

— —= „ where she had
been emplox ed in the heai t of a great
cit\ foi the purpose of drawing her
pa> and there, be murdered and pos
sibly maltreated
no one seeming to

other wa\s and
know anything1

concerning the crime which wa\a such
an atrocious one makes a case where
the \eidict of the Jur> and the s«n
tence of tne couit should not be dis
turbed except for \er\ gra.\ e reasons

Lnder pur laws the juries are the
Judges of the fact-* with only the lim
Hation that the trial Judge In th«
exercise of a sound discretion maj If
h*» 11 not satisfied with the finding-
of the jurj Rrant a Tiew trial \ The
only re\iew that the supreme coufct ha^
oxer trial-- is for the correction of er
i or* of law The-^ can only an
terfere with the verdicts of the juries
on the facts when thev can saj as a
matter of law there was not sufficient
e\ idence on u hich to oa^e the ver-
dict The right of trial bj jur> guar
an teed under our constitution

This shows that Conley was think-
ing about protecting himself and not
Frank These circumstances and evi-
dence fix the crime on Conley unless
he is able to explain them This he
attempts to do in such a way as to
m ike Frank guilty as, pi incipal and
himself g-ujUy as an accomplice Thus
we have Trank who protests his own
innocence of participation or knowl
edge of the crime convicted on the
testimony of an accomplice when the
known circumstances of the crime
tend most strongly to fix the guilt
upon the accomplice

Conler Protects Self.
The accomplice has the highest

motive for placing primal s respon-
slbilitj 0^1 Frank—that of self piotec-
tion—which is shown to ha^o been in
his mind when testifj ing-

How ever, there are other reasons
inherent in the record that would
justify and authorise the exercise by
the governor the right of commuta-
tion in this case The trial judge who
passed upon the motion for a new
trial, who heard the testimon> of Con-
lev and the other witnesses, who saw
Conlev on the stand observed his de-
meanor when testifying and who had
a trained and experienced mind in ob-
serving and weighing1 these matters,
says In a letter which he authorized
to be used in this hearing concerning
Conlej s testlinon> as follows Vfiter
months of continued deliberation I
am still uncertain of r>ank s guilt
This state of uncertainty Is largely
due to the character of the neerro
Co^le^ s te-timony bj which the •ver-
dict was evidently reached

"It can not be said that this was
wrung out of Judge Roan w hile su k
for he orally expressed practically tho
same uncertainty when passing: upon
the motion for a new trial

\lfio there is the dissenting opinion
of two judges of oui supreme court.
Chief Justice Fish and 1 us-tlce Beck
in which thev use the following lan-
guage in discussing the effect of cer
tain tefatl-nony bf this negi o Conley
and other witnesses upon the minds
of the Jury which, the> consider was
inadmissible The admission of the
evidence in relation to them (certain
prior acts of lasciviousness) was cer-
talnl> calculated to prejudice the de-
fendant ri the minds of the jurors
a-firl, thereb> / deprive him of a f u r
trial

who made an inspection of the best association They declared at the time
puhlic highways m the country f that he was the greatest pianist who

\1\ onl\ regret was that I could | had been in Atlanta in years, and con-
not haUe the entire count> board with, sidered it a rare privilege to hear him
me on the tup deelaied Mi .Mills Mr Maer^i will play selections from
Wedn«sdai To see those fine perma "Wagrner LlB/t and Chopin Of his
nent roads for the most part of con- Chopin interpretations Musical Ameri-
crete with little or no cost for up-keep. t ca recently Maid He is A musician of
made me feel ashamed of the manner j rare capabilities and his playing gives

Position of TrlJil Judg*
In the language of the supreme

court this case depend^ largely upon
circumstantial evidence if not alto
frether In m\ iniestigration 1 can not
find where the executi\ e has allow ed
a man hanged TV hen the trial JudKe
was not satisfied as to his guilt Some
have been allowed to be hanged when
the trial Judge recommended commu-
tation but this was in cases where it
was simply a question of w hat pun-
ishment should be meted out where
the perpetrator of the crime wag
XnoWn

The sentence of E>ewberr> in At
lanta was not disturbed w here the
ludge was not in doubt but the solid
tor general expressed a doubt as to
the identity of the accused But aa
above stated; I don t find in an> casg
founded on circumstantial evidence
such as the instant case where a man
has been allowed to be hanged where
the trial judge was not satisfied as to
his guilt an^ so communicated to the
governor

* In the John "Wright rase from Fan-
nin count} a most atrocious murder
the sentence w-vs commuted on the
recommendation of the trial judge and
the solicitor general on the ground
that the main witness for the state at
a preliminary Investigation had failed
to Identify Wright as the murderer
and that fact left a doubt in the mlnda
of $he judge and solicitor aa to theAlways felt that

the verdicts of the juries should be up

In view of these facts In the recordThere has nothinR de\ eloped since besides others that mightthe trial that throws^ ws
much more light upon the transaction
than the jurj had at the time of the
rendition of their verdict Therefore
I think that there is nothing of that
Kind in this case on which to base st
commutation of this sentence

The question then left for consld
n is is there anything inherenteratio

m this record to indicate that there
was a, possibility bf a mistake by the

1 rourt and jury and would therefore
j warrant the governor in exercising

ELKS
ON TQ LOS ANGELES

_TO =

The Grand Lodge Meeting
B.P.O.E

JULY 11-17, 1915
^nvitation is herewith extended to all Elks and

their friends, by Atlanta Lodge, No. 78, to join us
in Atlanta on July 3, and be our guests on Special
Train which will leave Atlanta 5:20 p, m., of that
date, via Atlanta and West Point Railroad.

For Pullman reservations and information re-
garding this delightful trip, address

J. P. BILLUPS, Chairman
Transportation Committee,

No. 40 East EHis St. Atlanta, Ga.

s
tioned I am persuaded that the sov

and should
of Leo M

crnor is authorized to
commute the sentence
Frank to life imprisonment especially
as this floes not disturb the verdict
In the case found by the Jury but only
substitute one penalty that H Pre-
scribed by law for murder that of life
Imprisonment, for the extreme penalty
of death either of which satisfies the
law and the verdict of the Jury this
being a ease founded upon circum
stantial evidence

Respectfully submitted1 ^ PATTERSON'
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In which the toad building has been
carried on here

Pint* Rood* In lll«hlic»n.
' In Wayne counn Michigan in

which Is located the rlty of Detroit
there are 120 miles of country roads.
200 of which are of concrete In 1914
the maiiitenmce cost of these concrete
roads was only $- 000 Fulton county
has loO miles of permanent roads and
the maintenance cost in 1914 was ?uQ -
000 for 70 milts of them

I found that all of the best roads
in the ^iorth and «ast were sixteen
feet in width Tho Average in Fulton
countv ia about 40 feet If wo build
sixteen foot roads we can moie than
double oui mileage at the same cost
and the maintenance will be cut in
half [

In the fu tu ie I shall urpre the
county board to co opeiate wi th me in
building permanent concrete roads
The first cost Is considered all impor
tant in the east for it means less main
tenant f \\ e tode ovt*r a concrete load
in T\ intlsor Canada that had seen harcl
service nine vnars ind it has not coil
a dollar to keep it up In other sec-
tions there w ei e concrete roads that
had been In ser\ ici from f i\ e to ten
years nnd tht upkeep had been prac-
tical! j nothing

I fttra. \ al liable l,fHmanm
V> ith \fr Mills were members of the

road ollln^. < t ew of the county w ho
learni d man\ valuable lessons In oil
ing the 16Tdb in the progressive ten
ters of L he north ^nd east they found
tliat tlitt oil is ap Ittd cold instead of
hot as ts the custom here B\ apply
it cold m an1* i s \,\ mg; on < \ er> gallon
used and that process will be adopted
for Fulton ro ids

In \far>land Mr Mills stated that
Hie Pulton del* nation found 1000 miles
of conci etc roads and the upkeep of
them IIT= been HO t r i r i in t r that the st.te
has been a' le b\ combimnr with t h n
city and county offlc rs to bui ld man\
additional miles on money that would
otherv. ise h i\ e been nece«saiy foi
maintenance

In ^\ ei \ section \ islted Mr Mills
sa> s the delegation w as show n every
courtesj and consideiation and auto
niobilcs w ere f ui niwhed them m mak
i\ir~ their inspectiona

Mr Mills w ill make a detailed re
poi t of t he trip to the count> board
ca,turd i\ and will ha1* e recommenda
tions to m ike

proof of deep thinking, with a great
deal of temperament

In addition to Mr Maerz' appearance,
Dr Edwin Arthur Kraft city organ Int..
will render an interesting program, the
numbers to be announced later

MADISON MOVIE BURNS
DURING PERFORMANCE

Madison Ga June 9—(Special )—
The Hajea moving picture gallery waa
burned last night The performance

waa goinff on at tn« time, and *r«at
excitement prevailed, but no one wa.*
hurt All of the fllmi wero de»troy*d LODGE NOTICES

PUBLIC EXHIBIT
WILL DM CROWDS

Display of South'* Most Won-
cferfnl Product Open*

Today in Atlanta.

Capital City t^oem No
I! K of P will bold a
regular rantlnc thl« (Thun
d»y) «y.nlnr !„„, i, ,™,
o clock Cftattc HalL KlMr
talldln, Oniccra will be
>'f«ed for th« n««t term
lnvl»3* *">""« coraiauy

_. W f CHRISTIB.
.

P CROTJHEIM K «t R.

»£ regu'ar communication of
Atlanta I*odge No £» F <% A
M will be held In Masonic
Temple corner Pe.chtrec and
Cain utreeta, thin (Thurtda"*
evenlner June 10 1115 «a i

-^^- ^ ° J;1.0*̂  Fellow Craft -
' brethren urn coroia.ii

vlted to meet with u

wonderful product
^So far as known there, U

in the world
nothing

nor in«IB« in the worl<l HKC vitaiitais nor i«
it found anywhere save within a hugr«
JnDajnd in the flat coast country o*
Texas It Is flrat mined out of the
etirth and, from it a heavy Kolden
liQuld- is extracted The way in which
H la extracted i« Hhown at the exhibit

The beneficial effects of this HQuM
nn the human system is one of the
Inedlcal maivels of the a**, foi besides
Its known chemical mineral Proper-
tie* ft suspends eome unanaljzabl*
niitaral force No known medlcln«

THOMAS EVANR
8

ments ot stomach: liver, Vaneys, bow-

The" pubfic" is urReol to «ee the dis-
play and aample Vltalitas at Jacobs
23 Whitehall, or write, there for book
let, giving the history <^f Vitalltaa

In Regard to Location
There are lots of HOUSES for sale
You can buy a HOUSE almost anywhere and be satisfied if all you want

la a place in which to eat and sleep
A HOME Is an entirely different proposition
Most anv house will do but to make It a real home it is absolutelj es-

sential that the location and surroundings be attractive and worth while
\\ e are offering a modern six-room home on Thirteenth street that has to

Its credit the following ad\ antagcous location

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual Life Insurance Company

P O of Elk»-Initiatlon

M 1 AAlOROL*

THFO ai-AST Secretary Xa'ted Eul

DR. LEN BROUGHTON
WILL LE.CTURE HERE

ON WAR IN EUROPE

Di Lon Or Broufehton foundei and
for fifteen >ears pastor of the Baptist
Tibein i<;le but for the pa.st three
\ears pastor of Christ church London
Lngland will deliver a lecture Mondaj
night June 14, it the tabernacle on
the subject The Great Eui opean War
as I H we Seen It He ird It and Know-
It The lecture \vill be illu'jtr ited
with 100 specially selected pictures
w Inch Dr .Brpugh ton bj ouj^ht with
him .when he returned to the statea
a few T* eeks ago

Or BiouR-hton was pastor in London
dui ing the first six months ot the w u
and in clcae touch wi th all the move
ments of the war forces His church
was the first to st irt the- movement
for caniiK ior BolRian refugeis

He sees a. ^reat opportunity ^_foi
A-nei ica. comrnctcially and politically
as a. result of conditions in Europe an<_
will outline in his lecture what steps
the United States ought to take to reap
this benefit

Tickets to the lecture are no^w on
sale at Cone s Drup fatore 60 "Whitehall
street Cone s Drug: Store 19 South
Pry or street Dunuvody s Drug btore
corner of Pei.cht.ee and Tenth streets
Llkin s DIUPT Store at Five Points
and at the office of the Baptist Taber-
nacle on Luckie street

<*

ALBERT GREEWBERG
NAMED PRESIDENT

OF B'NAI BRITH

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bide-

"Five Seconds From Five Points*'

Everything For the Office
Letter Baskets
'Waste Basket!
Desk Blotters
Rulers
Erasers .
Desk Calendars
Fountain Pen*

Ink Stands
Typewriter Ribbon*
Carbon Paper
Pens
Pencils
Pins
SciMors

Desks
Chairs
Tables
Filing Devices
Office Books
stationery
Inks

ShawnWalker Syatem Supplies
"Wilson-Jones Binders- and Systems

Cutler Office Desks

I

Foote & Davies Company
LITHOGRAPHERS PRINTERS BINDERS

no
Good 8-room house, £ stories, on elevated lot, 44x150 Car line in front

Price $5 000 Loan f 2,500 Balance on reasonable terms '•
.3E£IM_>AIVIIIM 13. VfATKI IMS

SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG
Main 772 Main 2016 Ivy 1600

•i» ,-amcarcKsy,11 please meet at the
J < 'clock Patterson t s>n at

PROHIBITION
DON'T PROHIBIT
ALCOHOLIC POI^O>< &tor^d up in the
sj *-tem fritiTi causing that di'-*iat-ed con
dition -whi h forces goodv men to in
dulgc THi- N E A L TRP \TttI NT pro
hib'ts g-m d men from becoming
m nff.il j jral ph^ =ira] and financial
w r t< K-* 1>^ o\f rooming the diseased
con l i t ion and r r f i t i n g a loathing fo-
I i f juo i For f u l l mfoinia on oill or
a Idr* *.«i \TLANTA N] \L. INSTITUTE
"^4 \Voodward A\f (Main 2"9-r)

60 Heal Inslltutw In Principal Cities

ATTEMTiai COITRACTORS
The board of education de-

sires bids on the construction
of t. foui room brick building: on
1 t neir Clarke unlversltv also on the
plum bin cr heating and wiring- >f tho
same Plans and specifications m \ be
o) 1 uir I from B ) Hi A_ B t> i • fit
1 uilding cit\ Bids must be accom-
p iniod b\ a certified check of 2 per cent
of the hid These bids must be da-
livercd b\ 12 o clock June 14 The
1 oar Is res rves the n*rht to reject mj
01 all bldb **end bids in seal \f en
•^ el pcs iddressed to the und rsifnfJ
Geoi^e F DubanKs Chiirm i Buildi K

Committee 414 ̂ Chamber of Comn erce
building \

1 Opr»«, WaWrt«r *»d Dnm H.»1M «r*«.«J• •t Zto.aMar.ri S*uaft.rtt.m1«»* on •nb>«l
•---- —•- - ~t.WOOliBT.J-N Vtcaw

•ata.Catora.ta.

Mbeit Greenborg win elected presi
dent of Gite City IpOgc, Independent
Order B n.n Brith Tuesday night suc-
ceedinpr r>r Ben Wild tuei who for two
con seen t) e terms has been president
ot the o rgn.nl/ition whose philan-
thropies have hcen nation wide in
eluding the founding of tht» Atlanta
Hebrew Orphan home and the Demer
Home for Consumptives SiJ?mund "\\ eil
chairman of the hoard of tr istee^ wis1

unanimouslv elected MCC president I
Leonard J Gro^man w ls elected I

chairman of the board of trxi^tt e^ to
fill the vacmcy lett b> the election of
Mr Weil to the vu e prestdeno\ H
Joseph ITeyman was doctetl treasurer
S Cionheim was re elected secretarv
H Loeb w * i elected warden S Castle-
man guardian and DT Ben Wililauer
monitor

EPIDEMIC OF CHOLERA
REPORTED IN VIENNA

Paris Tune fc—The Havai agency
has received a dispatch from Its agent
at Madrid who saya It is officially
announced theie that an epidemic or
cholera has broken X>ut in Vienna

Shingle & Roofing Buyers, Attention
Get Our Special Prices, See Our Grades.

PINE, CYPRESS, RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Metal Shingles, Iron Roofing, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Electroid and Asfalto

Rubber Roofing, Tarred Felt, Pitch, Tarr Creosote, Shingle Stain
GUTTER AND CONDUCTOR PIPE.

Car Lots DIRECT from Mills; Mixed Cars, Three-Ton Motor Truck Loads.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
WHOLESALE LUMBER.

MOORE AND DECATUR STREETS, ATLANTA
Acme Plaster, Keystone Wliite Lime, Hydrated Lime,

Standard Portland Cement.

FORSYTH
j Dally Matinee t NHht

Th* Dftt nguished Star

j^^ Mi»» Kttty Gordon
\'*^^^aST^ I in""""'", ««« cVmlSHii
_2iitî  I JACK-miso\

IM O
FRWCI9 X
Ill MIM \>
-The Mim

Tomorrow a*d
Satnrd.iT

•*BH OTHER

A Paramount

Regardless of your past Lumber Connections and Associations: It will pay
you to get our Prices and See Our Grades.

Solid and Mixed Car lots and Motor truck loads \
Favor us by calling, our expense, Main 4771 or 155 for Car Lots.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO,

THE STRAND 7ih« House
ot Quality

'The Charm In* Dramatic \ctrcw* IB
CUd« ntrh » Great Romantic Story,

- '
Flrt- iwrts of captivalin.r aenUxnrnt
Friday ManeucHt* Snow In *Tho

Tatrlot and Vtlie^Spy ^ _

DID YOU KNOW?
That "w e gite our entire time to

the atorngre and packing" of house
hold goods \ and pianos.

John I. Woodside Storage Co,

Baldness among Indiana and negroes
!• almost unknown, - - _.

THEJVHOLE BOW
It Should Be Dissolved and

Flashed From the System
Jacob* Liver Salt IB a gentle

but effect 1 ve tonic stimulant to
JHer and bowels which dissolves an£
eliminates tTrto AotA n,nd other poisons,
at the same time It flushes and physical-
ly cleanses th» system

Fermentation of meat and other heavy
food*), produce« two things Waste that
clogs and poisonous toxines that attack
and gradually break down the vital or-
gans so that they fail In their functions

By removing both the waste matter and
the po'jsonous products at the same time,
Jacobs' £lvsr Salt prevents disease of
the vital organs, giving theiti opportun-
ity to perform their function* normally
and" to keep the body vigorous and
healthy

Calomel habitues know often to their
sorrow, the effect of this drm^tlt. drug
which always leaven Its cracks and
scars, like the dynamite blast In tha
mountain or" rock «"

Tacobs Liver Salt does the work gent-
b but quickly and effectively, with no
Injurious after effects Get It at Jacob*'
and, »t d^^ajtUjti *«#*a*^TFJtAdv*-Jt J

SHINGLES
Get our prlcas and s*mpl««

of SLATE-COATED ASPHALT
SHINGLES Wa are making
special offers to t{)OM who will
put on new and renew old roofs.

CUgUNA POftTUNO CEMENT CO.
WHOLESALE LUMSJIK

Moors art Beestsr Sts. IkTLWIT*

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

Atom* *i«.o«\ 13 1

CABTBB ELECTRIC COMPANY
T« M. BKMd •».

SUMMERVILLf ACADEMY
CELEBRATES CENTENARY
Augusta Ga, June 9 —(8p«claaU>—

The 100th closing: exercises of Sum*!—
vllle Academy of this city will O*
Friday More than usual int«r*attj
taches because > of the completloiT
the institution s first century of ^»-
istence Not ev*n durihgr the war IHK
twcen the states was the school cloud,
and this permits the claim of -b*t.iK
among the oldest schools tn O*MV(la«

IFWSP4PER
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